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Foreword
BotswanaisasemiͲaridcountrythatexperienceslowrainfallsresultinginscarcewaterresources.While
thecountrycontinuestoexperiencedroughtyears(progressivelyintensifiedbyclimatechange),italso
faces increased pressure for freshͲwater supply due to rapidly increasing urbanisation and climate
change requiring a series of measures to remediate the situation. These measures include drilling of
moreboreholes,constructionoftheNorthͲSouthCarrierPhase1,developmentofdamstoaugmentthe
waterresourcesanddesalinationofsalineundergroundwaterͲespeciallyinareaswherewaterdemand
ishighandfreshͲwaterresourcesarescarce.
Thesechallengeshavemotivatedustolookbeyond“businessasusual”tomoreintegratedsolutionsfor
waterasadriverofhumandevelopment.TheBotswanaIntegratedWaterResourcesManagementand
Water Efficiency (IWRMͲWE) Plan represents our “longͲterm solution”.  The goal of this plan is to
“Improve people’s livelihoods and welfare and contribute to sustained economic growth, economic
diversification, social justice and poverty eradication through efficient, equitable and sustainable water
resourcesdevelopmentandmanagement.”ThedevelopmentoftheplancameatatimewhentheWater
Sectorwasundergoingaseriesofreforms,andtheplantookcognizanceofthechangesthatwillresult
fromthesereformsandalsotherecommendationsmadeintheNationalWaterMasterPlanReviewof
2006. The IWRM and Water Efficiency plan has integrated all sectors and it is hoped that through
appropriateandefficientwaterresourcesmanagement,developmentandutilisation,Botswanawillbe
able to elevate agricultural production and food security, expand the number of people accessing
potable water and proper sanitation, increase and improve water delivery services, and as a result
diversifytheeconomy.
Thedevelopmentoftheplanincludedcomprehensivestakeholderconsultations,whichhaveresultedin
several strategic areas for implementation. These strategic areas are as follows: efficiency of water
allocation;watersupplyanddemandmanagement;IWRMmainstreamingindevelopmentandlanduse
planning; establishment of an IWRMͲWE enabling environment; development of catchment area
managementapproach;managementofsharedwaterresources;institutionalcapacitybuildinginIWRM;
stakeholder participation in IWRM; maintaining water quality and pollution control; and last but not
least,integrationofecologicalwaterrequirements.
WhiletheGovernmentofBotswanaiscommittedtotheimplementationofthisnobleplanthroughthe
creation of enabling environment (policy, legislative and institutional framework), I urge the private
sector,civilsociety,localcommunitiesandotherstakeholderstosustaintheirownershipofthisplanand
participateactivelyinitsimplementation.
The Ministry of Minerals Energy and Water Resources would like to thank all stakeholders that
participated in developing the plan under the leadership of the Project Steering Committee (PSC)
includingtheGlobalWaterPartnership(BotswanaChapter)whowerehighlyinstrumentalindeveloping
theprojectproposalthatleadtothisplan.TheMinistryalsothankstheKalahariConservationSocietyfor
facilitating the development of the IWRMͲWE Plan. The Ministry extends its highest gratitude to the
GlobalEnvironmentFacility(GEF)andUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)whoprovided
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the financial support for a Plan so instrumental in aiding Botswana to meet the many Millennium
DevelopmentGoalsthatwaterunderpins.

Pula!!!


ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ
Mr.O.K.Mokaila
Hon.MinisterofMineralsEnergyandWaterResources
May2013
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Executive Summary
The preparation of the Botswana Integrated Water Resources – Water Efficiency (IWRMͲWE)
ManagementPlan,fulfilsBotswana’scommitmentmadeatthe1992WorldSummitofSustainable
Development in South Africa.  The Plan was commissioned by the Department of Water Affairs
(DWA) and implemented by the Botswana Water Partnership’s Secretariat (Kalahari Conservation
Society)undertheauspicesofaproject“AccruingmultipleglobalbenefitsthroughIntegratedWater
Resource Management/Water Use Efficiency Planning: A demonstration project for subͲSaharan
Africa”. The project was funded jointly by the Government of Botswana, United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) and the Global Environment Facility (GEF). This IWRMͲWE Plan
hasbeendevelopedatatimewhenBotswanaisimplementingextensivewatersectorreformsthat
coveredinstitutionalreorganisation,legislativeandpolicyformulations.Thecountry’sWaterActwas
firstpromulgatedin1967;oneyearafterBotswanagainedindependence.Manyofelementsofthe
legislation had become ineffective in dealing with the present and future challenges of water
resources management which include
TheVision oftheIWRMͲWEPlan...
population increase, and more
•All people and the environment have
recently,climatechange.TheIWRMͲ
adequate access to sufficient water of
WE Plan is a coordinating and
adequate quality and economic production
catalytic framework that supports
and growth is not curtailed by water
shortages.
water use and management in
different sectors leading to greater
economic
and
environmental
efficiencies. The water sector
reforms have given the Department
of Water Affairs (DWA) (together
Theoverallgoal ofthePlanis:
with the Water Resources Board
•Toimprovepeople’slivelihoodsand
welfare,aswellascontributetosustained
(WRB)) the responsibility for water
economicgrowth,economicdiversification,
resources
management
and
socialjusticeandpovertyeradication
planning.
Therefore,
the
throughefficient,equitableandsustainable
waterresourcesdevelopmentand
implementation of the Plan will be
management.
drivenbyDWA.
The IWRMͲWE Plan has been
preparedoveratwoyearperiod(2010Ͳ2012)with extensivestakeholder consultationsin districts,
amongeconomicsectors,civilsocietyandtheprivateandpublicsectors.Theprocesswasdrivenby
the Project management Unit (PMU) at the Kalahari Conservation Society (KCS), by the Project
Steering Committee (PSC) and Technical Advisory Group (TAG). The Centre for Applied Research
(CAR)wascontractedtocarryoutthescopingstudyforthePlananditssubsequentdevelopment.
TheDepartmentofWaterAffairs(DWA)organisedaNationalStakeholderWorkshoponWater(Pitso
ya Metsi) in September 2012 in Mahalapye to discuss the draft final plan. Further details of the
consultationsareprovidedinVolume2oftheIWRMͲWEPlanforBotswana.
Water resources pose a major environmental and development challenge. Water resources are
increasingly scarce; the opportunities of additional water infrastructure are limited and the costs
veryhigh.TheestimatedcombinedsustainableyieldofBotswana’swellfieldsandstoragedamsis
1
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165Mm3/annumor216L/person/day,basedonthe2011nationalpopulationcensusestimateof
2,024,904. This is less than the current water demand of around 200 Mm3/a or 262L/person/day.
New dams will relieve the situation by increasing the overall yield to 317 million m3/a (415
L/person/day), but this will only offer temporary relief. More efficient water allocation, water
conservationanduseofsharedwatercourseswillberequiredtobalancewatersupplyanddemand.
The findings of the 2006 Review of the National Water Master Plan (NWMPR) were generally
confirmedduringtheIWRMͲWEPlanpreparation,butthegrowthoftheminingsectorisexpectedto
increasecompetitionforscarcewaterresourcesmorethananticipatedinthePlan(whichassumed
constant water consumption for mining). Future irrigation development could also strain water
resources unless irrigation relies mostly on treated effluent. ‘Business as usual’ is no longer a
suitable management option and as the NWMPR puts it: ‘ water resources strategies to meet
Botswana’s water demand for the next thirty years will be dominated by the two issues of water
resources stewardship and water demand management rather than capital development works’
(SMECandEHES,2006,vol.1,p.193).
Nowatershouldbewasted,alltreatedwastewatershouldbereͲusedorrecycledandallpopulation
groups (current and future) should have access to water for their basic needs and livelihoods.
Moreover, sufficient (quantity and quality) water should be available for the environment to
conservebiodiversityandahealthyenvironment.ThePlanadoptsthefollowingIWRMprinciples:
 Water resources are ecological, economic and social goods that need to be managed
accordingly;
 Water management is not the sole responsibility of government, but of all stakeholders,
includingwaterusers,women,theprivatesector,academiaandcivilsociety;
 Decentralised water management is most effective, for example at the water catchment
arealevel;and
 Waterresourcesneedtobewiselyusedandgoverned.

ThePlandistinguishestenstrategicareas(SA)foraction,showninFigure19.Foreachstrategicarea,
specificobjectivesaredevelopedtogetherwithactivitiesrequiredforimplementation.Atotalof55
activitiesarerecommended,spacedintimeasfollows:
 Immediate:







9activities



35activities

 Mediumterm(2016–2023): 

17activities

 Longterm(2024–2030):

3activities

 Shortterm(2013–2015):




ImplementationofthePlanisurgentasoverhalfoftheactivitiesareaccordedhighpriority.Most
othersaremediumtohighpriorityfollowedbysomemediumpriorityactivities.Implementationof
someactivitieshasalreadystarted.

In line with the water sector reforms, the WRB and DWA should drive and coordinate the Plan’s
implementation. While DWA is being restructured based on its new mandate, it is relieved from
water supply responsibilities and therefore stands a better chance to effectively implement this
plan.ItisimportantthatimplementationdoesnotwaittheoutcomeoftheonͲgoingreorganisation
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project.Someactivitiescanbeimmediatelyimplementedtomaintainthemomentumgeneratedby
the Plan preparation. However, a wide range of stakeholders (more than hitherto) need to
participateintheimplementationofpartsoftheplanandshouldregularlyassesstheprogresswith
theimplementation.
Key institutional features of the Plan include; (ii) Greater inclusiveness and participation of
stakeholders;(ii)Aholisticapproachwithcloselinkagestodevelopmentandlanduseplanning;(iii)
Decentralised catchment area institutions linked to national institutions; (iv) Separation of water
sector management tasks; v. Full integration of transboundary water management; vi. Based on
currentinstitutionalcapabilities,andrealisticcapacitybuildingefforts;and(vii)Integrationoffresh
andwastewaterplanning andmanagement.Theinstitutionalsetupfor thePlanimplementationis
fullyalignedwiththewatersectorreforms.ThestrategyforimplementationoftheIWRMͲWEPlan
does not seek to create entirely new water institutions but rather increase capacity and
effectivenessofexistingones.Theinstitutionalresponsibilitiesareasfollows.
 WaterUtilitiesCorporation(WUC)
 Deliveryofpotablewatertotheentirecountry;
 Deliveryandmanagementofwastewatertreatmentservices.
 TheWUCneedstodevelopinstitutionalcapacityineachwatercatchment.
 Thewaterregulator(notyetestablished)
 Financial sustainability across the water sector, reducing wastage by facilitating the
streamlining of operations and determining revenue requirements to inform regular
tariffadjustments;
 Oversee compliance of service standards to ensure efficiency and protect consumer
rights.
 DepartmentofWaterAffairs(DWA)
 Assess, plan, develop and maintain water resources for domestic, agricultural,
commercial,industrialandotherusesinthewholecountry;
 Assistandadviseintheformulationofwaterresourcesdevelopmentandmanagement
policiesandlegislation(DWAwillbethesecretariatoftheWRB).
 TheDWAneedstodevelopinstitutionalcapacityineachwatercatchment.
 WaterResourcesBoard(WRB,notyetestablished)
 OverseeandallocateBotswana’sscarcewaterresources;
 Resourcemonitoringanddevelopmentofwaterrelatedpolicies;
 AllmajorsectorsandstakeholdersshouldberepresentedintheWRB;
 TheWRBneedstodevelopinstitutionalcapacityineachwatercatchment.Thesewould
effectively become catchment area councils. They will advise on and engage in water
resourcemanagementintheirrespectivecatchments.
 CatchmentManagementCommittees(CMC,notyetestablished)
 BasedonexistingCommunityͲBasedOrganisations(CBOs)forNaturalResources;
 Where CBOs are inexistent, CMC are to be established as subͲcommittees of Village
DevelopmentCommittees(VDCs)
 ResponsibleforlocalͲlevelplanning;
 Controlandmonitoruseofwaterandcatchmentecosystemresources

The role of stakeholders outside government has been limited in the past, and needs to increase.
SpecifictotheIWRMͲWEStrategy,itsimplementationshouldbetheresponsibilityoftheWRBand
DWA. It is proposed that an IWRM Unit is established within DWA to drive and monitor
implementation of the plans. This unit should also provide for the establishment of a stakeholder
3
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participationcommitteeorforumcomprisedofstakeholdersfromgovernment,civilsociety,private
sector, local communities, researchers and academic institutions. The IWRM unit will coordinate
capacity building initiatives for relevant stakeholders. The Unit will, in association with relevant
stakeholders,developIWRMoutreachandawarenessmaterialtoenhancecapacityonIWRM.DWA
andWRBwillfurtherprovidefordevelopment,reviewandharmonisationofwaterrelatedpolicies
to support implementation of the IWRMͲWE plan. WUC also needs an IWRM unit and it needs to
implement its existing IWRM&WDM plan. It is imperative that WUC fully exploits opportunities of
integratedwastewaterandfreshwatermanagement.Astheagriculturalsectoristhelargestwater
user, the Ministry of Agriculture needs to strengthen its agricultural water capability to ensure
efficientandproductivewaterutilisationinagriculturebasedonthereͲuseoftreatedeffluent.Local
government entities will facilitate coordination and implementation at district level and should be
linked to local communities, private sector and national levels as well. Local government
departmentsandlocalauthoritieswillalsoprovideguidancetolocalcommunities,assistincapacity
building of communities and provide for interactions between locals and private sector. They will
alsooverseemonitoringandevaluationoflocallevelactivities.
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a. Maximise(socioͲ)econ.
benefitsofwaterallocations
reduction;
b. Ensureadequatewater
allocationstostrategic
sectors;
c. MaximiseuseofnonͲpotable
waterforsectorsthatdonot
requiresuchwater.
a. Fullreuse&recyclingof
treatedeffluent;
b. ReduceWUCwaterlosses;
c. Raiseawarenessaboutwater
savingpracticesand
appliances;
d. Promoteprovenwatersaving
technologies;
e. Developnewsustainable
conventionalandnonͲ
conventionalsupply
opportunities

a. IntegrationofIWRMinto
economicgrowth,trade
policies,intheNDP/DDPcycle
andinlanduseplanning;
b. IntegrationofIWRMin
EIA/SEAprocess;
c. DevelopmentofawaterͲ
savingtechnologysector.

a. Establishapolicyenvironment
supportiveofIWRM,including
apolicy,Actandsetof
standards,andsharedwater
courses;
b. Harmonisationofpolicieswith
otherRBOmemberstates


Reviewpossiblecatchmentarea
managementmodelsand
developanappropriatemodel
forBotswana.

1. Increasing
efficiencyofwater
allocation

2. WaterSupplyand
Demand
Management

3. IWRM
mainstreamingin
developmentand
landuseplanning

4. Establishmentof
anIWRMͲWDM
enabling
environment

5. Developmentof
catchmentarea
management
approach





Objectives

StrategicArea

1.

5.

4.

3.

2.

1.

4.

2.
3.

1.

6.

5.

4.

3.

2.

1.

3.
4.

2.

1.
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Establishment of prioritisation of demand categories
exemptedforefficiencyallocationprocess.
Developmentofwaterallocationefficiencyguidelines
for DWA and Water Resources Board, and
establishmentofoverallsectoralwaterallocations;
EstablishmentofwateraccountingcapabilityatDWA
Carry out of sectoral IWRM assessment and an
economic cost benefit analysis of water use and the
opportunitycostsforthreesectors:irrigation;mining;
energy.
Increasing the reuse and recycling of treated
wastewater;
Improvementoftreatedwastewater(TWW)outflow
quality.
Carry out a feasibility study of water kiosks in areas
withoutwatersupplyandsmallscaletradeinTWW.
ImplementationoftheWUCwaterlossreductionand
the national IWRMͲWDM Strategy, including dry
sanitation.
Design and implement a Botswana Water Efficiency
License (BoWELS) water conservation certification
system.
Negotiate WDM covenants with major water user
sectors (mining, irrigation and industry) and water
auditswithmajorindividualwaterusers(e.g.KBLand
BMC).
IWRM monitoring of implementation of the water
Sector Reforms Incorporation of IWRM and WDM
into MidͲTerm Review and full integration in NDP11
preparationprocess.
IntegrationofIWRM&WDMinlanduseplanning.
Development of IWRM & WDM guidelines and
standardsforwaterserviceproviders,endusersand
waterresourcemanagers.
IntegrateIWRMinpovertyeradicationefforts:review
thepotentiallivelihoodandpovertyimpactsofwater
(supply)managementinthepastandidentificationof
opportunities to eradicate poverty through water
managementandsupply.
Finalisation, adoption and implementation of the
Water(andWasteWater)Policy,includingeconomic,
legislativeandconsultativeinstruments.
Development and approval of a revised Water and
WasteWaterAct.
Successful completion of the water sector reforms
process.
Design economic and legislative instruments to
stimulate the use ofnonͲpotable water and TWW in
irrigationandmining.
FullintegrationofIWRMinthedevelopmentplanning
cycle,EIA/SEAprocedures,environmentalhealthand
disastermanagement.
Review suitable catchment area water management
approaches within the parameters of the current
water sector reforms and new Policy (and Act) and
internationalexperiences

Activities
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Table1:IWRMͲWEStrategicareas,objectivesandactivities.








a. CompliancewithSADC
ProtocolonSharedWater
Courses
b. Obtainfair,sustainableand
equitableaccesstowater
resourcesandsharingof
benefits
c. Promotecooperativeplanning
anddevelopmentofshared
waterresources

a. InstitutionalisationofIWRMin
leadwatersectorinstitutions;
b. Establishplanningand
implementationcapacityin
leadwatersectorinstitutions;
c. IncorporationofIWRMin
trainingprogrammesin
Botswana;
d. Intensifytheuseofregional
capacitybuilding
opportunities

a. Ensurestakeholders
participationinIWRM;
b. EnhanceIWRMknowledge
andunderstanding;
c. Improveaccesstoandshare
informationonIWRM;


a. Maintainwaterqualityto
meetwaterstandards
b. Maintainwaterqualityto
meetthestandardsfor
dischargesintoenvironment
a. Maintainthenaturalquantity
andqualityofwater
resources;
b. Ensureadequatewaterforthe
environment;


6. Managementof
SharedWater
Resources

7. Institutional
capacitybuildingin
IWRM

8. Stakeholder
participationin
IWRM

9. Maintainingwater
qualityand
pollutioncontrol

10. Ecologicalwater
requirements
water







Objectives

3.

2.

1.

2.

1.

4.

3.

2.

1.

4.

3.

2.

1.

4.

3.

2.

1.

2.
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Review different decentralised catchment area
institutionalstructure.
ReviewandharmonisationofBotswanaWaterPolicy
and New Water Act with other member states and
withSADCSharedWaterCoursesProtocol.
Assessmentandefficientuseofalternativedomestic
water resources use prior to applications for shared
water.
Participate in the development and implementation
ofTDAs,SAPsandguidelinesforwaterallocationand
benefit sharing based on the IWRM perspective,
leading to clarity about water entitlements and
responsibilities.
Strengthen the capacity of the International Waters
Unit(IWU),DWA.
Review of IWRM training opportunities and market
needs, including EͲlearning opportunities; review
opportunities for training locally, internationally and
theuseofelectronicallysupportedlearning.
Targeted training of key staff at major water
institutionstodevelopIWRM&WDMchampions.
Establishment of IWRM & WDM units in WUC, DWA
andinmajorendͲuserinstitutions.
IWRM and WDM related research and recycling
technologies.Governmentincollaborationwithother
stakeholdersshouldestablishanIWRMresearchfund
to promote research and develop (young) water
professionals.
Developmentofawarenessprogrammesfordifferent
stakeholdergroups.
Document and share best practices on IWRM and
WDM in Botswana and abroad. Establishment of
informative water billing to provide incentives for
waterconservation;
Establishment of IWRM and WDM dialogues with
women,youth,poorandothervulnerablegroupsand
developmentoftargetedtrainingprogrammes.
Review operations of (the few) existing water use
associationsandpilotthepotentialofCBOsasWUAs.
Establishmentofanationalwaterqualitymonitoring
network (ground and surface water) and regular
sampling.
Measurement of inflows and outflows of Waste
Water Treatment Works (WWTW) and improved
managementofWWTW
Conduct Ecological Water Requirements(EWR)/
EnvironmentalFlowRequirements(EFR)studiesinall
major river basins and incorporate into policy and
legislation;
ConductstudiesofEWRforheavilyusedaquifersand
well fields, particularly those near valuable
ecosystems;
Environmental rehabilitation campaigns: bush
encroachment control plan, exotic species control
plan and a control plan for water hyacinth and
Salviniamolesta.

Activities
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Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) is a vital part of the policy cycle to ensure successful and efficient
implementationofthePlan.M&Eisessentialtoensurethatimplementationoftheplanisontrack,to
measureshortandlongtermimpacts,toevaluatetheimpacts,andrecommendchangestotheplanor
its implementation (if necessary) (GWP, 2004).  A detailed M & E system has been developed to
monitorthePlanimplementation,includingindicators,rolesofdifferentstakeholdersandfeedbackof
the results into the decisionͲmaking and implementation processes. Where current data are missing,
thebaselinesituationneedstobeestablishedatthestartoftheimplementationprocess.

Theplancanbefinancedfromvarioussources,bothdomesticallyandinternationally.Domesticfunding
sources include the government budget (NDP10, the annual government budgets and specific funds
such as the National Environmental Fund), the private sector (e.g. mines, farmers, tourist and
operators) and communities. Some activities can be immediately funded under the collaborative
UNDAFprogramme(jointprogrammeofGoBandtheUnitedNationsSysteminBotswana).Successful
implementationoftheplanwillleadtolongͲtermfinancialsavings.Forexample,savingsfromreduced
reticulationwaterlossescouldbeusedtofinanceWUCM&Eandstakeholderconsultation.TheWater
Regulator should contribute towards more efficient operation of water service providers associated
with monopolies, and the resulting financial savings can be reinvested into water resources
management.Finally,effectiveawarenessraisingcampaignsandstakeholderparticipationshouldlead
towaterandcostssavings.InternationalfundingsourcesincludetheGlobalEnvironmentalFund,the
Green Fund and multilateral and bilateral ICPs. Further funding opportunities exist, for example
through GWPͲSouthern Africa, CapͲNet and WaterNet, in particular for training and research. In the
past,Botswanahasmadelimiteduseofsuchfundsandeffortstoaccessinternationalfundingneedto
beintensified.ThedraftWaterPolicyenvisagestheestablishmentofaWaterResearchFundthatwill
belargelysupportedbygovernmentallocations,royaltiesandwateruserfees.Sustainablefinancingfor
developmentandmanagementofwaterresources,bothinthelongandshortͲtermisessential.Thisis
tobeassuredthroughthefollowing:
 Operationandmaintenancecostsneedtobemetfromdomesticsources;
 Water service providers need to be efficient and minimise their O&M costs, while ensuring
delivery;
 Capital investments can be met by domestic and international loans and grants, seeking to
minimisetotalloanandrepaymentcosts;and
 GrantsshouldbeusedforspecificoneͲtimeexpendituresorprojects,whileprovisionismade
formeetingfutureextraO&Mcosts.
Furthermore, financing strategies need to contribute to social equity and sustainability, primarily
throughcrossͲsubsidisationofaccesstobasicwaterneedsbyotherusersorgovernment;anevenand
fairdistributionoftheimplementationcosts;andsocialacceptanceofwillingnesstopayforadequate
water supplies and for reuse of treated wastewater.  Policy reforms to accommodate polluterͲpaysͲ
principlesandpromotingprudentfinancialmanagementareequallyimportant.
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1

Introduction

Water resources remain one of the most critical issues for economic growth and the integrity of
naturalecosystems,andhumansocietiesthatdependonthem.Thishasbeenrecognisedsincethe
1992UnitedNationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopment(UNCED)inBrazilandthe2002
WorldSummitonSustainableDevelopmentinJohannesburg.Theimportanceofwaterresourcesas
strategicnaturalcapitalfeaturedprominentlyagaininthediscussionsaboutthe‘GreenEconomy’in
theRio+20Summitof2012.
Manycountries,includingBotswana,arefacingarangeofinterrelatedchallenges,including:water
scarcity, water quality degradation, inadequate sanitation facilities, climate change, persistent
poverty as well as increasing and competing demands for water resources. In many instances, a
solution to one challenge has been the source of yet another challenge. For instance, irrigated
agriculturehasbroughtexponentialincreasesinfoodproductionwhilealsoresultinginthecollapse
of riverine ecosystems, dryingͲup of rivers and ultimately the very dams supporting irrigated
agriculture.Challengesofwaterresourcesmanagementanduserequireintegratedapproachesthat
address them holistically across all sectors. Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) has
emergedasagloballyacceptedconceptaimedatachievingsustainabledevelopmentwithrespectto
water resources. The IWRM concept essentially recognises water as a fundamental asset to a
country’s national socioͲeconomic and environmental needs. It is “a process that promotes the
coordinated development, management and use of water, land and related natural resources in
ordertooptimisetheresultanteconomic,socialandenvironmentalwelfareinanequitablemanner
without compromising the sustainability of vital ecosystems” (Global Water Partnership,
www.gwp.org).
IWRM strives to balance the varying interdependent demands on water resources within four
sustainability pillars, i.e. economic efficiency, social equity, environmental sustainability and
institutional sustainability. The associated principles are adapted and expanded from the 1992
DublinPrinciples,outlinedinBox1below.
InordertooperationalisetheIWRMprinciples,theGlobalWaterPartnership(GWP)hasdevelopeda
framework or ‘Tool Box’ with three core components that address specific problems and offer
solutions to a wide range of water management problems (www.gwpsa.org).These components
requirepoliticalcommitmentandsupport;establishedinstitutions;,aswellashumanandfinancial
resources.TheToolboxdefinesthesecomponentsasfollows:
 The enabling environment, in which government ensures that comprehensive policies
andlawsaredevelopedwithclarityonentitlementtowater,allocationofwater,aswell
asrolesandresponsibilitiesofwaterusersandproviders.Thiscomponentalsorequires
countriestoallocatenecessaryfinancialresourcesinordertomeetvaryingwaterneeds;
 An appropriate and effective institutional and organisation framework, as well as
institutionalcapacitybuildingforskilledandinformedhumanresourcesatalllevels,are
essentialfortheimplementationofIWRM;and
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 Effective management instruments to govern among others, water resources
assessment, plans for IWRM, water use efficiency, social change, conflict resolution,
regulatoryframework,economicinstruments,andinformationexchange.
Box1:PrincipleofIntegratedwaterResourcesManagement.
Principle1:Freshwaterisafiniteandvulnerableresource,essentialtosustainlife,developmentandtheenvironment.
Thissuggeststhatwaterisanaturalassetthatneedstobesufficientlymaintainedtoensuresustenanceoftheservices
it provides. The principle takes into consideration the fact that water is required for various purposes, services and
functions and therefore its management has to consider the demands placed on the resource and should be
integrated.

Principle 2: Water development and management should be based on a participatory approach, involving users,
planners and policy makers at all levels. Active participation is required especially at decisionͲmaking level. It is also
aboutstakeholderstakingresponsibility,recognisingtheeffectsoftheiractionsonotherusersandtheenvironmentas
well as accepting the need for change to improve water efficiency.  However, participation can halt processes,
undermine development and can be costly to participants if it is carried out in the absence of clear objectives and
timelines,informedstakeholders,andappropriatesystemsfornegotiationandconflictresolution.

Principle3:Womenplayacentralpartintheprovision,managementandsafeguardingofwater.Theroleofwomenas
providersandusersofwaterandguardiansoftheenvironmenthasseldombeenreflectedininstitutionalframeworks
for development, planning and management of water resources. Gender awareness and participation are therefore
crucialtosustainingtheresource.Participationofbothmenandwomenininfluentialpositionsinthewatersectorcan
acceleratetheachievementofsustainablewateruseandmanagement.

Principle4:Waterhasaneconomicvalueinallitscompetingusesandshouldberecognizedasaneconomicgood.After
thebasichumanneedsandtheecologicalrequirements,itshouldbeallocatedtoitshighestvalueintermsofvalue
added, poverty reduction, employment creation and/or livelihood improvements. Managing water in an economic
manner can achieve efficiency in water use, equity and encourage water resource conservation. Countries apply
variouseconomicinstrumentsandincentivestosupportefficientwateruse,waterdemand,conservation,meetsocial
needsandrecovercostofsupply.

Principle5:Waterisabasicneedandisthereforeasocialgood.Waterresourcesneedtobeaccessibleandaffordable
forallpeople.Theresourceneedstobeavailableataffordablepricestakingintoconsiderationtheneedsofthepoor
andvulnerablemembersofthesociety.

Principle 6: The water management structures need to be sustainable, transparent and accountable. The decisionͲ
making process and choices need to be transparent and water providers and planners need to be accountable. This
impliesthatinformationneedstobeavailabletoandsharedwithallstakeholders.

Source:expandedfromLundqvistet.al.,1994.


IWRM is a general concept whose components need to be adapted to each country’s needs and
challenges.SeverallessonsneedthereforetobelearnedtosuccessfullyimplementIWRM(adapted
fromGWPTEC,2009).Firstly,IWRMisameanstoanend,asitprescribesgoalstobeaccomplished,
the context that determines what strategic areas and activities are important, and when they are
needed.Secondly,IWRMisaniterativeprocessthatvariesfromonecountrytoanotherandisan
adaptive approach – one that can accommodate emerging challenges, constraints and social
priorities. Thirdly, development, use and management of water resources must reflect country
challenges,priorities,andgovernanceapproaches.Watermanagementwillnotbesuccessfulifitisa
standͲalone system of governance, separate from other governance structures in the country.
Fourthly,IWRMincludesboth‘hard’and‘soft’components.Itincludestheinfrastructureneededto
harness water for productive use and the management interventions required for efficient use of
water;mediatesbetweencompetingusersanduses;andprotectstheresourceandecosystemsthat
dependonit.
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Development of countryͲspecific national Integrated Water Resources ManagementͲWater
Efficiency (IWRMͲWE) plans by 2005 is a target set by Heads of State at the World Summit for
SustainableDevelopment(WSSD)heldinJohannesburg,SouthAfrica,in2002.Thisambitioustarget
hasnotbeenfulfilledasanumberofcountriesarestilllaggingbehind.Aglobalsurvey(UNͲWater,
2008) showed that only 38% of the developing countries have an IWRMͲWE plan. The Botswana
IWRMWEPlantherefore,constitutesthefulfilmentofthecountry’scommitmentandundertaking
totheglobalandregionalagreements.

1.1

IWRM in Botswana

IntegratedwaterresourcesmanagementisfairlywidelypractisedinBotswana,butnotyet
formallyelevatedasthecornerstoneofwaterresourcesmanagement.Thisisprimarilydue
tothefactthattheWaterAct,havingbeingfirstpromulgatedin1967,isoutdatedandthe
NationalWaterPolicyisstillindraftform.
Box 2: Some important quotations from the National Water
However, the review of the Botswana MasterPlanReviewof2006.
National Water Master Plan (NWMPR;
‘Continuationofcurrentpracticesisthemostcostlycourseof
SMEC and EHES, 2006) clearly identifies
action to follow. It will require more government subsidies
the need to adopt IWRM, especially to andlargecapitalworks.(vol.12,p.41)
shift focus towards water demand
management, as well as reuse and ‘Duplicationof theNorthSouth WaterCarrier (NSC)isavery
expensive option to pursue. Despite it being uneconomic, it
recycling of treated wastewater. The may still proceed for political and strategic reasons, which
proposedshiftisbasedonenvironmental could be equally valid. However, these reasons should be
(water scarcity) and economic (cost) transparent, as all consumers will eventually pay for these
reasons. Water shortages and escalating decisions’(vol.12,p.9).
water costs could threaten economic Source:SMECandEHES,2006
development and livelihoods. Box 2
showssomestatementsthatunderlinetheshifttowardsIWRM.

Clearly,waterdemandmanagement(WDM)cannolongerbeseenasatemporary‘drought
relief’programmebutavitalpartoftheIWRMstrategy.Moreover,waterforproductiveuse
needs to be based on allocative efficiency, which is currently a neglected policy area. The
concept of Allocative Efficiency is explained in more detail under Section 3.11, page 52.
OtherprioritycomponentsforIWRMinBotswanainclude:
 Mainstreamingwaterresourcesmanagementindevelopmentplanningandpoverty
eradicationefforts;
 Institutionalreformandeffectiveness;
 Financingneeds,watertariffsandsubsidies;
 Finalisationofwaterpolicydocumentsandlaws;
 ConstructiveandeffectiveimplementationofWDMmeasuresthatcanimmediately
be implemented, instead of such measures remaining as ‘pilots’, leading to
unnecessarywaterwastage.
Apart from the NWMPR, the IWRMͲWE Plan should incorporate the results of the water
sector reform project (2008 – 2013), which changes and defines the roles of major
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stakeholders; reviews the finances, tariffs and subsidies of the sector; and would be the
cornerstone of the water policy and water legislation (World Bank, 2009). The IWRMͲWE
Planshouldthereforeincorporatepastandcurrentworkonwateraccounts.
In the past, the Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) carried out an environmental
economicsprojectthatledtowateraccounts(DEAandCAR,2006).TheWealthAccounting
and Valuation of Ecosystem Services (WAVES) partnership between the World Bank and a
numberofcountrieshasledtotheprioritisationofwateraccountinginBotswana(CARand
Econsult, 2012).  Botswana’s priority for the natural capital approach is reflected in the
GaboroneDeclarationthatwasadoptedataSummitonSustainabilityforAfricaheldon24th
and25thMay2012.Wateraccountingcanbeusedtomonitorresourceusetrends,integrate
water resource management into development planning, and to improve water allocative
andtechnicalefficiencies.DWAintendstousewateraccountingasoneofitsIWRMͲtools.
The IWRMͲWE strategy needs therefore to incorporate the results of earlier projects and
policy initiatives, such as the DWA water conservation project. Moreover, several water
qualitystandardsarealreadyinplace(e.g.drinkingwater,bottledwater,livestockwater)or
inpreparation(e.g.irrigationwaterqualitystandards).Thefollowing‘goodpractices’were
identifiedduringtheDWAwaterconservationproject(listedinCAR,2010):
 Clear verifiable target for 96% reuse/ recycling of wastewater by 2030. This target
setsaclearagendaforthewastewatersector;theextendedWUCmandateshould
make it easier to reach that target. The IWRMͲWE strategy should ensure that
progresswithachievingthetargetismonitored;
 Reuseoftreatedwastewaterisincreasing,particularlyforagriculture(e.g.Ramotswa
and Glen Valley), but there is need to ensure that the use is productive and yields
safeproduce;
 Certain pilot interventions (e.g. replacement of AFU and meters) conducted by the
WCUͲDWA,haveshownmajorresourcesavingsand/oreconomicbenefits;and
 Many new institutional government houses are fitted with rainwater harvesting
facilities,likewatertanks,toencouragetenantstoutiliserainwater.Theimportant
step is to ensure use of the stored water, and extend the initiative to the general
public.
The IWRMͲWE Plan needs however, to also address gaps and weaknesses in Botswana’s
water resource management. These include the lack of clear targets that can guide and
accelerate IWRM implementation; government domination in water management with
limitedparticipationofotherstakeholders;slowpaceofputtingIWRMinpracticeafterthe
2006 NWMPR; slow progress with the water sector reforms; and gender issues are hardly
consideredinwaterresourcemanagement,whichhasremainedapredominantlymalearea.
SpecificIWRMgapsandchallengesinclude:


Approvalofthe2012WaterPolicyandanoutdatedlegislativeenvironment;
 Inadequateattentionforallocativeefficiency;
 Prioritisationofdemandcategories(e.g.basicneedsandenvironmentalrequirements);
 Inadequateattentionforwaterquality;
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Failuretoupscaleinterventionswithprovenpositive,shorttermbenefits(e.g.automatic
urinalflushsystems,reductionofnonͲrevenuewater);
 Inadequateintegrationoflandandwateruseplanning;
 Limitedeffortsforrainwaterharvestingandforcarryingoutwaterresearch.

1.2

IWRM and National Development Planning Framework

ThesuccessfulimplementationofIWRMrequiresmainstreaminginthenationalanddistrict
developmentplanningframeworks.Consequently,theBotswanaIWRMWEPlanislinkedto
these developmentplanningframeworksthroughVision2016,NationalDevelopmentPlan
(NDP)10andDistrictDevelopmentPlans7tobringtogetherwaterrelatedactivitiesintoan
implementationframework.Vision2016(PresidentialTaskForce,1996)isBotswana’slong
term strategy (1996Ͳ2016) to achieve socioͲeconomic and political development that will
transform the country into a competitive, winning and prosperous nation. Prepared in
collaboration with all stakeholders, the Long Term Vision consists of eight pillars that
represent the aspirations of Batswana about their longͲterm future and required
implementationstrategies.TheVisionhasambitioustargetsmostofwhicharealsopartof
theMillenniumDevelopmentGoalsdevelopedbytheUN,namely:








Treblingofpercapitaincome(toUS$8500in2016);
Averageannualeconomicgrowthrateof8%;
Fullemploymentby2016;
Halvingofpovertyby2016andpovertyeradicationby2016;
Accesstogoodhealthandeducationfacilitiesby2016;
Accesstosafedrinkingwaterandadequatesanitationfacilitiesby2016;and
NonewHIV&AIDSinfectionsby2016.

There has been significant progress towards the achievement of Vision 2016. However,
some objectives will be difficult to achieve in the remaining period. Examples include
treblingofthepercapita(p.c.)income(nowaroundUS$3500),povertyeradication(poverty
rate of 20.7% in 2009/10; Statistics Botswana, 2011), full employment (unemployment is
around 17%), sanitation goals, and stop of new HIV&AIDS infections. The country is still
highlyreliantuponmineralrevenues,whicharepredictedtodeclinesharplybetween2025
and2030.ItisthereforecrucialforBotswanatodevelopothergrowthenginestosustainthe
economybeyond2016.TheVisionisoperationalisedthroughthe10thNDP(Governmentof
Botswana, 2009) that outlines the policies and key programmes aimed at achieving the
Vision objectives during 2009Ͳ2016. This seven year plan (2009Ͳ2016) coincides with the
time horizon of Vision 2016; unlike previous NDPs, it is based on integrated development
planningwherefocusisonkeytangibleoutcomesandresults.ImplementationofNDP10is
undertaken within a realistic annual budget where each Ministry is allocated financial
resources within which activities are funded. It is expected that (a large) part of the
financingoftheimplementationoftheIWRMͲWEPlanneedstooriginatefromministerial
budgetaryallocations.Atdistrictlevel,developmentplansarepreparedbylocalgovernment
withspecificprogrammesandstrategiesforeachdistricttocaterforprioritiesandneedsat
thelocallevel.
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The overall development progress with the implementation of Vision 2016 and NDP10 is
shown in Table 2. The Table shows significant progress but also identifies socioͲeconomic
challengessuchaspovertyeradicationandreductioninunemployment.

Table2:ProgresstowardsachievementofVision2016andNDP10goals

Vision2016
Pillar

NDPgoal

Progress

1.AnEducated,
InformedNation


x Adequatesupplyofqualified,
productiveandcompetitivehuman
resources
x Innovativeandproductiveuseof
InformationandTechnology

x Increasednetenrollmentatalllevels(primary92%,juniorSecondary50%,
SeniorSec20%,tertiary11.4%
x High&risingliteracyrate(81%)
x Improvedaccesstoinformation(print&electronicmedia)(Radio
Botswana1,85%,BTV,40%)
x Improvedconnectivity(mobilephonepenetration91%;computersin6.7%
ofhouseholds;onaverageacomputerisavailableforevery28studentsin
secondaryschools.

2.Prosperous,
Productive&
InnovativeNation


x Sustainablerapideconomicgrowth
x Welldeveloped&reliable
infrastructure
x Sustainablemanagementofnatural
resources

3.Compassionate,
Just&Caring
Nation


x
x
x
x


4.Safe&Secure
Nation


x Publicsafety&protection
x Territorialintegrityandsovereignty
x 

5.Open,
Democratic&
AccountableNation


x Transparencyandaccountabilityinall
public&privateinstitutions.
x Enhanced&sustainedparticipatory
democracy
x RuleofLaw
x Enhancedculturalheritage&
diversity

x Nationalgrowthoftheeconomyhasbeenhigh,thoughslowingrecently
(averagerealGDPgrowthof6%ayearfrom1994to2010)
x Greatergenderbalanceintheworkforce(femaleparticipationat44%as
at2010)
x Expansionof‘Informalsector’increasesemploymentfor‘hardtoemploy’
x However,unemploymentremainsaproblem(29%unemploymentratein
2008)
x Significantimprovementsinthefightagainstpoverty(97%accesstosafe
drinkingwaterin2010;sanitationstandardsincreasedfrom39%in2001
to52%in2006)
x AwellͲestablishedandaccessiblehealthsysteminplacenationally(84%of
popaccessedfacilitieswithinradiusof5kmand95%withinradiusof8km
in2007
x PopulationbelowthePovertyDatumLine(PDL)reducedfrom47%in1993
to30%in2002)
x Dropinincidenceofroadaccidentsandfatalities(106/10000peoplein
2004anddroppingto80.6in2011).Incidenceoffatalitiesalsodropping,
31in2004to24.7in2006
x ImprovedtrainingandequippingBPSandBDFandrecruitmentofmore
womenintotheForces
x Improvedinfrastructuretodealwithnewerformsofcrime(‘whitecollar’)
andmajorthreats(‘disasterpreparedness’)
x Botswanarankedhighly(RegionallyandInternationally)intermsof
standardsof‘goodgovernance’’
x Rankednumber1inAfricaintermsof‘controlofcorruption’
x ImprovedrepresentationoftribalgroupsinNtloyaDikgosi(Houseof
Chiefs)
x Greatertoleranceandacceptanceofdifferencesbetweenpeople–their
religion,language,ethnicbackground
x Greatergendersensitivityandequalityofopportunitiesforwomen
x Incidenceofteenagechildbearingsteadilydropping(thoughfactorsin
additionto‘responsibleparenting’couldalsobeafactor)
x Anumberoffactorshavebeenpromotingsocialstability–fostering
religiousfreedom;celebratingculturaldiversity;ensuringtribalneutrality
intheConstitution;etc.

6.Moral&Tolerant
Nation


7.United&Proud
Nation


Eradicationofabsolutepoverty
Adequatesocialservices
Affordable&qualityhealthcare
PreventnewHIV&AIDSinfections

x StrongNationalIdentity&Unity

Source:CARandEconsult,2012

.
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2

The Process of Developing the Botswana IWRM & Water
Efficiency Plan

TheIWRMͲWEPlanisrootedinthegovernment’sundertakingmadeatthe2002WorldSummiton
Sustainable Development to prepare a national IWRMͲWE Strategy and is also a follow up to the
2006NWMPR.ThemanagementinstrumentsrecommendedintheNWMPRshouldbeimplemented,
interalia,throughaNationalWaterResourcesStrategy“utilisingtheNWMPRasa‘living’document
withcontinualupdatingasnewdata,newpoliciesandnewprioritiesareincorporated,coordinating
the water needs of various sectors, and taking into account of relevant international agreements
relatedtotheuseofsharedwatercourses”(SMECandEHES,2006,vol.1,p206).
TheIWRMͲWEPlanispremisedoninternationalbestpractice,Botswana’sLongTermVision2016,
theNationalDevelopmentPlanningframeworkaswellasexistingwater,developmentandrelated
sectoral and resource policies, strategies and legislation. The National IWRMͲWE Plan strives to:
“improvepeople’slivelihoodsandwelfare,andcontributetosustainedeconomicgrowth,economic
diversification and social justice through efficient, equitable and sustainable water resources
development and management”. The Plan needs therefore to contribute towards poverty
eradication,sustainableeconomicgrowthandenvironmentalsustainability.

2.1

T he Process and Framework of Developing the Plan

The development of the Botswana Integrated Water Resources Management and Water
Efficiency Plan span over a two year period. It started with a scoping study aimed at
identifying waterͲrelated opportunities, challenges and issues, as well as the stakeholders.
Figure1belowdepictsthevariousinputsanddynamicsoftheplanningprocessfollowedin
developingtheplan.Resultsofthescopingstudywereusedtodevelopmentaframeworkfor
the IWRMͲWE Plan. As the water sector reforms were onͲgoing concurrently, the planning
benefitedfromexistingimpetusforchange,nationwide.Atthestrategicleveltheplanning
process was driven by Vision 2016, the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the
SustainableDevelopmentagenda.Thesestrategicelementsaredescribedbelow.

2.1.1

IWRM and Sustainable Development

Theconceptofsustainabledevelopment(SD)seekstoachievedevelopment,which
is not at the expense of the environment and the future generations. Since the
launch of the concept of sustainable development, emphasis has changed and
shifted in time. Focus was initially towards poverty reduction and social aspects;
later however, global environmental issues, governance and institutions were
added; and most recently,  economic aspects through the concept of Green
Economywasincludedonthelist.AsaresulttheSDconcepthasbeenenrichedand
has become more useful and acceptable to decision makers. The 2012 Gaborone
Declaration on Sustainability for Africa bears testimony to this (see Annex 1, page
142).
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IWRMPSC
oversight

IWRMͲWEPlansDevelopmentProcess

Stakeholder
Consultationsby
PMU.NC,DWA&
WSRP

LessonsfromPilot
Projectsinschools
(private&
government)andin
touristlodges

ImpericalDatafrom
WaterSurveys,
EconomicAnalysis,
PolicyDialogue amd
GlobalBestPractices

DraftIWRMͲWEPlan
Stakeholder Engagement &consolidation ofcomments


Figure1:AnoutlineoftheprocessfollowedindevelopingtheBotswanaIntegratedWaterResources
andWaterEfficiencyPlan.

Sustainabledevelopmentisoftendepictedashavingecological,economicandsocial
objectives and issues (WCED, 1987); governance and institutional objectives are in
somecasesadded.Sustainabledevelopmentprovidestherefore,asolidfoundation
for implementing IWRM principles, which in turn, can be interpreted as the water
specific version of sustainable development.  Each country needs to determine its
ownprioritiesforIWRMandthereisnoeasyblueprintthatfitsallcountries.Much
work, also in southern Africa, has been carried out on operationalising IWRM (e.g.
CapͲNet, Global Water Partnership and WaterNet). The GWP Toolbox is a useful
IWRM sharing and information dissemination mechanism that guides IWRM
implementationanddevelopmentofIWRMplans.Itsmainpurposeistosupportthe
water sector to identify and use tools suited to improve water management
governance and to facilitate capturing and exchanging experiences derived from
IWRMprocesses.

2.1.2

Conceptual framework

Water is essential for human needs and economic sectors and therefore the
resources should be managed holistically in an integrated manner. The conceptual
framework for IWRMͲWE in Botswana (Figure 2 below) merges sustainable
development and the three key components of the IWRM toolbox, namely; (i)
enablingenvironment,(ii)appropriateandeffectiveinstitutionalframework,and(iii)
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effectivemanagementinstruments.Thewatersectorisatthecentreofthediagram.
It is important that both the current and future situations are reviewed in the
IWRMͲWEPlan.Waterresourcesavailability,aswellaswaterconsumptionanduse
are closely linked through the provision of environmental services (e.g. water
consumption,watertransport,recreation,andpollutionabsorption1,arevitalinput
into agriculture and many other commodities).  At the same time, investments in
wellͲfields, dams, water carriers and the deployment of desalination technologies
collectivelydeterminetheBotswana’sfreshͲwaterstoragecapacity.
Water resources occur in various ways that include ground water, surface water,
andtreatedwasteͲwater.UnderͲgroundwatervarieswidelyintermsofqualitywith
highly saline sources in the western part of Botswana and in terms of rates of
replenishmentoftheaquifers.ManyofthesurfacewatersourcesinBotswanaoccur
withinshared(transboundary)riverbasins.
Similarlyvarioustypesofwateruseshouldalsobeconsideredasfollows:
 ConsumptiveandnonͲconsumptive(e.g.recreationandtransport)use;
 Productive(e.g.agriculture,mining&industry)andhouseholduse;
 Use by different water service providers (e.g. WUC and self providers such as
minesandlivestockowners);
The water sector needs however to be analysed within the perspective of
sustainable development. This broader perspective is represented by the four
sustainabilitycircleswiththeirlinkages(ecology,economics,socialandinstitutions).
The major focal points for each sustainability aspect are shown in the circles. The
sustainability framework applied to the water sector will therefore generate the
issues and options for IWRM, and suggest what interventions are necessary in
establishing the enabling environment; and the effective institutional setͲups, as
wellasthemanagementinstruments.
At all levels of the framework, cross cutting issues such as climate change and
poverty are considered. For instance, the impacts of climate change on water
resources availability and use can be assessed and strategies for intervention be
identified.Furthermore,spatialvariationswithinthecountryneedtobetakeninto
accountatalltimes.



1

Wetland systems can act as waste filters removing pollutants before they can flow into nearby bodies of
waterhencehelpcontrolpollutionofwaterresources.
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Figure2:ConceptualFrameworkforthedevelopmentoftheBotswanaIWRMͲWEPlan.
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FurtherdetailsoftheIWRMtoolboxthatwasusedaregiveninBox3.
Box3:CharacteristicsofGWP’sIWRMtoolbox.

I.

II.

III.

Enablingenvironment:Thisfocusesonpolicies,legislativeframework,andfinancialincentives.It
alsohighlightstheimportanceoflegislativeframeworkthatembracesIWRMprinciplestheneed
forfundingtheimplementationofIWRM..
Appropriateandeffectiveinstitutionalframework:Emphasishereisoncreatinganorganisational
frameworkandbuildinginstitutionalcapacity.ImplementationofIWRMrequiresashifttowards
decentralised management of water resources and strengthening of institutions to deal with
required changes. It is also essential to build institutional capacity through mainly training and
empoweringcivilsociety.
Effective management instruments: This characteristic is made up of several subͲcategories,
covering areas of water resources assessment, plans for IWRM, efficiency in water use, social
change, conflict resolution, regulatory framework, economic instruments and information
exchange.Waterresourcesassessmentprovidesabasisforinstitutionstounderstandthecurrent
status of its resources. Developing IWRM plans provides a roadmap for implementation and
monitoring of progress in implementing IWRM. Water efficiency relates to efficiency in use and
water supply systems. Social change instruments include integration of IWRM in education
curricula,communicationstrategiesandawarenessraisingaimedatchangingbehaviourtowards
water use efficiency and management. Conflict management tools deal with conflict resolutions
andconsensusbuilding.Thesetoolsrelatetofacilitation,mediationfactͲfinding,negotiationand
arbitration.Regulatoryinstrumentsarestatutorytoolsdealingwithprotectionofwaterresources
whilst economic instruments deal with pricing and charging for water and wastewater (mis)use
andmanagement.Informationexchangeinstrumentscallsfordevelopmentofproperinformation
storage systems and sharing of IWRM data and experiences. Whilst assessment instrument
addressesissuesofrisk,social,environmental,aswellaseconomicandvulnerabilityassessments.

Source:www.gwpforum.org



2.1.3

Stakeholder consultations

The process of IWRMͲWE plan preparation involved extensive consultations with
stakeholders. The consultations started in 2004 and were concluded in September
2012.EarlyconsultationsarereportedinAppendixA,Volume2.Thisappendixalso
includessummariesofconsultationsduringtheactualplanpreparationfrom2011to
2012.
Thestakeholdersconsistofinstitutionsinthewatersectoritself(suppliers,planners,
regulatorsanddecisionmakers),awiderangeofwaterusers,civilsociety,interest
groupsandinstitutionsdealingwithcapacitybuildingandknowledgemanagement.
Most stakeholders are found within the country but some are at the level of the
regional economic community (e.g. Southern African Development Community –
SADC)andcontinentallevel(e.g.AfricanUnionͲAU)andinternational(e.g.UN).The
identifiedstakeholdersareshowninTable3below.Itisimportanttorecognisethe
importanceoftheprivatesectorasmajorwaterusers(andselfprovidersofwater)
and providers of waterͲuse technologies such as cistern systems, showers, and
automaticflushurinals.
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Consultationswereheldduringthescopingphase,whichprovidedthefocusofthe
preparatory process. Further stakeholder consultations were held during the
preparatoryprocess,includingthefollowing:
 Sectoralconsultationswithagriculture,mining,tourismandindustry/services;
 ConsultationswithWUCandDWA;
 Districtconsultations.Underthescopingstudy,threedistrictassessmentswere
undertaken (SouthͲEast, Central and Ngamiland). Additional consultations
shouldthereforebecarriedoutatdistrictlevel;and
 Consultationswithgovernmentasawateruser,focusingonthemostimportant
Table3:IdentifiedIWRMstakeholders
Sector

SubͲsector

1. Water Sector: service National
provider
&
water
managers

2.Water users: economic Agriculture
sectors

StakeholderinBotswana
Department of Water Affairs (DWA), Water Utilities Corporation
(WUC),WaterSectorReform,WaterApportionmentBoard(WAB)
& Water Regulator, Botswana Bureau of Standards (BOBS),
Department of Buildings and Engineering Services (DBES),  RiverͲ
Based Organisation (RBOs), Southern African Development
Community(SADC),WorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) (dryland crops, livestock &
irrigation)
NationalFarmersAssociation
Department of Tourism(DoT) , Hotel and Tourism Association of
Botswana (HATAB), Botswana Tourism Organisation (BTO),
Botswana Wildlife Management Association (BWMA), CBNRM
forum&BOCOBONET,Touroperators
Dept.ofMines,BOCCIM,Miningcompanies



Tourism



Mining



Industry & service BOCCIM,Waterappliancessupplysector
sector



Domestic
consumers



Government (local Centralgovernment–ministries,Localgovernment
andnational)
Parastatals(BHC,BPC,BTC,WUC),

3.Environmental
use

water 

4.Crosscuttingissues



5.CivilSociety



6.Human resources – 
skills and knowledge
development
and
management

Consumersandcivilsociety

Dep. of Environmental Affairs, Dep. of Waste, Management and
PollutionControl,Dep.ofWildlife&NationalParks,Parliamentary
Committee,
Dep.ofMeteorologicalServices,SADC,RBOs
Poverty:MFDP(e.g.PEI)
Gender:Dep.ofWomen’sAffairs,genderNGOs
Climatechange:dep.ofMet.Services
HIVͲAIDS:NACA,HIVͲAIDSNGOs.
KCS,SomarelangTikologo,GenderandHIV&AIDSNGOs,GWPͲSA,
CAPͲNetandWaterNet.
Ministry of Education, Ministry of Science & Technology,
UniversityofBotswana(incl.ORI),BIUST&BCA,BOTEC&RIPCO

Note:SummariesoftheconsultationsandlistsofparticipantsarepresentedinVolume2,AppendixA.

waterusingministriesanddepartments;
 Aconsultativemeetingaboutecologicalwaterrequirements;and
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 Aconsultativemeetingwithcapacitybuildingandknowledgeinstitutions.
DistrictͲlevelconsultationswereconductedinKgatleng,SouthEast,Palapye(Palapye
subdistrict),andLetlhakane(Botetisubdistrict).Map2,page36showsthevarious
districts cities towns and some of the major villages in Botswana. A meeting was
held with the Deputy Council Secretary for Central District in preparation for
meetingwiththewholeCentralDistrictCouncilteam.InthecaseofCentraldistrict,
theprojectteamhasbeenadvisedtohaveseparatemeetingswiththesubdistricts
because they are close to the ground and each sub district has unique problems.
Severalgeneralobservationsemergedfromtheseconsultations:
 WaterresourcesplanningandmanagementisstillregardedasanissueforDWA
andWUConly;
 Planningforwaterresourceshasmostlyfocusedondomesticconsumption;
 Waterqualityissueshavenotbeengivenadequateattention,especiallywhenit
comestotreatedwastewater.Consequently,theuseoftreatedwastewateris
low as many treatment systems in use are not designed and constructed with
treatedeffluentreͲuseaspartoftheirinitialdesigns;and
 Water conservation is rarely practiced and there are very few plans for water
conservation,eveninareasofseriouswatershortages.
Tenissuesemergedduringtheconsultationprocessandarelistedbelow:
 Districts need clarification on the relationship between the IWRM project and
planontheonehandandtheReviewoftheNWMPontheotherhandtoavoid
duplicationofefforts;
 There is lack of understanding of the water sector reforms process. In some
areas the district felt that the consultation about the takeͲover of the water
supplybyWUCdidnotspellouttheproblemsthatthedistrictmightencounter
duetothechangesintheroles.Thesechangesincludetheincreaseinthecost
ofwaterbillsandeveninthecostofwaterconnections;
 Lack of understanding of the role that sectors outside of the water sector can
play in water resources management. Many of the sectors within the districts
always view water resources management as a role for the DWA and now for
WUC. They do not see how they can play a role in the management and even
planningfortheseresources;
 There is a need for community consultations in the form of workshops where
ideascanbeinterrogatedandideasexchanged;
 Issues of water quality need to be addressed especially in areas with high
salinity.  In areas such as Boteti, there is a serious problem of water quality.
Issuesofwaterqualitywithintheirregionneedtobeaddressedfullyandasub
district needs to be assisted in how to plan for the most economical way of
managingtheirresource;
 Theuseofwaterresourcesinsomeareaswhichhavebeenpollutedneedtobe
exploredwhetherthewatercanbebeneficiallyutilised;
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 Theuseofappropriatetechnologyhastobeexplored.Forexample,galvanised
pipes should not be used in areas of high salinity, and more appropriate types
couldbepromotedespeciallyforgovernmentinstitutions;
 The districts also highlighted that there is a need for a concerted effort to
mobilisethecommunitiesandnotjustthegovernmentinstitutions;and
 Thecouncilsmustbeencouragedtoincluderainwaterharvestingrequirements
aspartofthebuildingcontrolcode;and
 Major housing institutions such as Botswana Housing Corporation must be
requiredtoincluderainwaterharvestingwithintheirdesigns.

2.2

Lessons Learnt

The Steering Committee role in the project formulation was to be technical and
administrativeatthesametime.ThiswasanoversightasitwaspeckedatDirectorshiplevel
under dictates and understanding that IWRM is meant to inform and help in revision of
policiesofbothwatermanagingandwaterusingentities.Howeverinrealitythesearebusy
people in all respects hence high ranking officials ultimately comprised the Steering
CommitteeundertheleadershipofDWADirector.Thecommitteequicklyrealisedduringthe
scooping report that they needed to advise the project on governance and policy issues
relating to the project than reviewing technical reports. To this end, a Technical Advisory
Committee (TAG) was established to work directly with the consultants under the
chairmanshipoftheProjectTechnicalAdvisor.ThisworkedwellbuttheTAGwastoobigto
to discuss progress and delineate the contours and contents of the plan and this
necessitated regular interventions by the Steering Committee to ensure accuracy and
correctness of reports. The national consultant agreed the TAG was too big and a small
working group comprising members of the TAG has been useful to provide necessary feed
backtotheconsultantsandtoreviewthedocumentstomeetstakeholderwishes.
ThoughtheprojectdocumentwassignedinDecember2008,thefirstdisbursementwasonly
madeinDecember2009andthebudgetwastwo(2)yearsold.Thisgenerallyaffectedthe
startoftheprojectastheimplementationstartedalmostayearlate.Atthattime,thecoͲ
financingthatwastocomefromtheUNDPCountryOfficeandtheGlobalWaterPartnership
–SouthernAfrica(GWPͲSA)hadpasseditstime.ThecoͲfinancingwastocoverthebiennials
of2008–2009andthelatestartmeantthatimplementationcoincidedwiththeendofthat
period. It was of great assistance that Kalahari Conservation Society advanced the project
fundsduringthefirstyear.
Goodscopingexercisewasessentialtofocustheplanpreparationatanearlystage.Further
datacollectionandanalysiswasnecessarytoselectstrategicareasandactivities.Theresults
wereusedforstakeholderstodiscussstrategicareas,objectivesandactivities.Theanalysis
required a significant resource input from consultants and officials in various sectors to
create ownership of the plan. Turnaround time for inputs should be flexible for further
consultations,hencemoretimeforplandevelopment.Thecontentsoftheplanneedstime
toevolve,matureandgainagreement.Botswanatooksixteen(16months)andmoretime
was needed at the end to reach a consensus with consultants and technical experts.
Howeverincomparisonwithexperiencesfromelsewhere,12monthsseemstheminimum.It
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was also of great advantage to have the same consultant who undertook the scoping
exercise to be part of the development of the IWRM plan as both parties had similar
understandingofissues.
The analyses of IWRMͲWE Plans of other countries and GWPͲreports were very useful.
Kenya, Zambia, Namibia and Israel were particularly useful. These plans gave a good idea
aboutgeneralplanrequirementsandoptionsforplandevelopment.However,theplansare
quite different and as per GWP guidelines, each country should accommodate the
development of its own plan outline and structure, based on its own unique situation in
terms of water resources, demand and the policy environment. Botswana had three main
advantagesduringitsplandevelopmentprocess:
 Twonationalwatermasterplans(1991&2006)withplentyofdataandinformation;
 OnͲgoingwatersectorreformsthatprovidedplatformforextendedconsultationswhich
shouldleadtoamoreintegratedandefficientIWRM.
 Wateraccountscoveringtheperiod1992–2003/4.
 ProcessandagreementtodeveloptheWaterPolicyandreviewtheWaterAct,Borehole
ActandtheWaterWorksAct.
 Completionoftheproject:TowardseffectiveinvolvementofLocalGovernments(LoGo)
inIntegratedWaterResourcesManagement(IWRM)ontheLimpoporiverbasin.
 OnͲgoing Regional Capacity Building and Knowledge Management activities through
GWP/SA.
TherewasalreadymomentuminthecountryinfluencedbytherealisationthatBotswanaas
awaterscarescountryhadtotransformitswatersectortomeetitswaterdemands.There
was also an important realisation that the activities of the NWMP (2006) review were
referenced by various stakeholders as having provided the first IWRM development
experiences; hence IWRM had a precedence only the sequence of process and depth of
stakeholderconsultationdiffered.
The project is unique in that a PMU undertook demonstration projects on efficient Water
Demand Management and ultimately replicate with national and regional institutions. The
pilotswerefundedthroughcoͲfinancingfromtheBotswanaGovernmentandprocurement
wasattimesachallenge. Other challengesemanatedfromthe needand understanding of
thepilotsbytherecipientinstitutionsandthisdelayedtakeͲoffandcontinuousmonitoring.
The pilot’s that were rehabilitated and had baseline data provided good information for
analysisanddocumentingandassistedinmeetingobjectivesoftheIWRMͲWEproject.The
lessons learnt from such pilots are distributed countryͲwide. Over 94 schools (primary and
secondary)werevisitedduringtheimplementationoftheIWRMDemonstrationphase.The
schools visited were encouraged to start replication. Of the 27 schools that visited the
demonstrationprojects,twohavealreadycommenceddemonstratingrainͲwaterharvesting.
These are Marobela Vocational Training Centre and Mokubilo Primary School. There is a
widespreadperceptionthatWDM measuresneed tobeapproachedonanationalscaleas
existingandrecentpilotshavedemonstratedtheirimportance.
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Schooladministrationisnotresponsibleforcostofservicessuchaswaterandelectricity.The
incentiveforconservationofwateristhereforeunderminedalthoughtheseinstitutionsare
majorusersofwater.Inmostinstitutionssuchasschools,prisonsandthepolice,thebillfor
servicesisnormallypaidbyaseparateentity.Forschools,thewaterandelectricitybillsare
paidforbytheMinistryofEducation(RegionalEducationOffice)andforprimaryschoolsby
theDistrictCouncils.Assuchtheschooladministrationdonothaveanappreciationofthe
amount of water they are using and cannot even explore ways in which these bills can be
reduced.Eveniftheygotheextramileofengaginginwaterconservationinitiatives,theyare
notgiventhemoneytheyaresavingsothattheycanuseitforthebenefitoftheirschools.
This has led to very poor accountability on the part of the school management when it
comestotheusageofbothelectricityandwater.
On the other hand schools that are owned by institutions such as churches get their grant
fromgovernmentandtheyaretousethisgranttocoverwater,electricity,feedingandother
developmental activities. Such schools therefore appreciate the benefits of reducing their
water bills as this will help them have more money for other pressing needs within their
schools.Thesystemusedinsuchschoolshelpsthemanagementtobemoreaccountablefor
resourceusageaswellasbeingmorereceptivetowaterconservationinitiatives.
There is therefore an urgent need to help the relevant ministries especially Ministry of
Education and Skills Development to review and reform the school administration so that
the policies and acts governing schools incentivise efficient waterͲuse. The Ministry of
EducationandSkillsDevelopmentandtheDepartmentofBuildingandEngineeringServices
(DBES)wereengagedatDirectorͲlevelandtheyfullysubscribetothischange.
AsefficientwaterͲuseisnotinstitutionalisedinschools,i.e.beingpartofjobdescriptionsof
specificstaffpositionsorcommittees,frequentstaffmovementsintheschoolsleadtolapses
inwaterconservationassucheffortsareusuallydependentontheconvictionofindividuals
who hold positions of responsibility in the school. Where there was a devoted teacher or
school head, the demonstration projects proceeded well, but when the individual was
transferred, the remaining officers distanced themselves from the initiative.  This is
attributed to the fact that the initiatives had not reached a point of being institutionalised
into the school management. Lessons learnt from IWRM demonstration projects and from
thedevelopmentoftheIWRMPlanarelistedbelow.
 Assigning dedicated representatives from each institution to ensure continuity and
facilitateprogressproveduseful.Changingrepresentativesaffectedtheefficiencyofthe
TAGandmadeitdifficulttobuildIWRMcapacity.
 A small drafting committee representing the Steering Committee worked more
effectivelywiththeconsultants.
 The IWRMͲWE Plan development has to be coordinated between different project
structures, as this has improved the turnaround time for consultations and writingͲup
neededtobebalancedbetweentheconsultantsandtheflexibilitytoaddressissuesand
smoothlymoveasteam.
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 Schedulingthescopingexerciseearlyintheplanningprocess,precedingtheanalysisfor
theplan,consultations,andusingtheoutputstoinformthewriteͲupoftheplanproved
anessentialsequence.
 InternationalexperiencesandGWPmaterialneedtobeusedandadaptedtoIWRMͲWE
Plansofanycountry.
 Joint consultations with onͲgoing water sector reform and relevant processes was
importantforcostsavingandutilisationofstandardisedinformation.IWRMͲWEplanning
getsmorecosteffectiveifcoordinatedwithexistingplanningandreformprocesses.
 Demonstrationprojectsshouldbedevelopedatthebeginningoftheprojectforresults
tobedemonstrablewithintheprojectlifespanforeffectiveadoptionandreplication.
 Waterdemandmanagementstrategiesshouldbepractisedatalllevels(fromindividual,
households,toinstitutions).

2.2.1

Plan implementation

During consultations people expressed worries that the IWRMͲWE Plan will not be
implemented soon. This is the fate of many plans and strategies in Botswana and
DWA’s involvement appears too limited to really push implementation. This is by
designasmanyplanshaveleadtootherstakeholderstakinganobserverroleasthe
implementation was not spread across stakeholders but concentrated within the
waterdepartment.ItwasmadeclearbyvariousprojectstructuresthattheMMEWR
was the lead Ministry and various sectors have been identified to partake in the
implementationoftheplan.ItwasfurtherrecognisedthatthePlanshouldbecome
a large part of the work programme of the new WRM organization that DWA will
become under the water sector reform programme. It was suggested that DWA
should prepare an implementation strategy prior to finalisation of the IWRMͲWE
Plan.Theplanprovidesforactivitiesthatcanbeimmediatelyimplementedandthis
needstobeencouraged.TheadvantagebeingthattheSteeringCommitteewaswell
balanced in terms of representation and included even planning officers from the
MFDP who should understand budgetary requirement of the plan across sectors.
ImplementationisexpectedtobenefitfromformalapprovalbyCabinetafterbeing
tabled by MMEWR. It was suggested by various sectors that the proposed Water
ResourcesBoardoverseesandsupervisestheimplementationoftheplan.
Thefollowinglessonswerelearntfromtheaboveprocess:
 During finalisation of the plan, the lead implementing agency needs to
coordinate the implementation of the plan to ensure that all sectors identify
theirrolesinthePlan.
 Consultations with large waterͲusers such as Agricultural and Mining sectors
wereessentialandbeneficialtoadviseintheplanningandimplementation.
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Project Organisation

ThePMUwashostedbytheKCS,anenvironmentalNGOonthevirtueofithosting
theBotswanaChapterofGlobalWaterPartner(GWP)–amultidisciplinaryforumon
water. The PMU consisted of a Project Manager and Project Administrator plus a
TechnicalAdvisorfromDWA.Regularonehourmeetings(twiceamonth)wereheld
between the PMU and CAR consultants to ensure progress and resolve project
issues.  The KCS CEO or Deputy CEO periodically attended these meetings to
continue their backstopping role to the PMU. There were also scheduled meetings
withtheInternationalConsultanttofacilitateinputsintotheplanandcollaboration
with the National Consultant which were limited to technical deliverables. This
systemworkedreasonablywell,andcontributedtotheplanbeingfinalisedontime.
Insomeinstances,scheduledmeetingswerepostponedasthePMUwereengaged
inotherprojectactivitiesthatincludedregionalandinternationalconferences.The
linkages between the planning process and other project activities helped to
increase the stakeholder engagement. The results of the demonstration projects
havebeenbeneficialtotheIWRMͲWEPlanbutwouldhavebeenmoreusefultobe
produced in the middle of the project for further scrutiny and evaluations.  The
location of the PMU at KCS was meant to allow greater participation of the nonͲ
water sector institutions and it has worked extremely well. The Director of DWA
chaired the Steering Committee and was deputised by DWA Deputy Directors as
alternates. This indicated the commitment of the Department to the project and
MMEWR should be appreciated for this decision. They went further to supply
Information, Communication & Technology (ICT) equipment through their coͲ
financingtotheprojectstaffontimebeforeprojectsfundswerechannelledtoKCS,
includingaprojectvehicleafterprojectinception.
HoweverthechangeofTechnicalAdvisorthreetimescompromisedcontinuitywith
project stakeholders. However the Department acted swiftly on this as when the
initialAdvisorwaspromotedto beDeputyDirectorintheDepartment,theproject
wasstillreportingdirectlytoherwithintheDepartmentsstructure.Itisalsoevident
thatthechangeswereunavoidableastheprojectcoincidedwiththeWaterSector
ReformsandtherewasalotofmovementwithintheMMEWR.
Thelessonslearntareasfollows:
 ThehousingoftheprojectwithinanNGOwassuitableforgreaterparticipation
and access by all stakeholders. Although there were challenges with
secondments, the Technical Advisor could still have been based at the NGO for
onͲtheͲspotplanningandefficientdecisionͲmaking;
 As an NGO, KCS through its systems of financial planning and budget
management was able to preͲfinance the project based on the goodwill and
intensions of the project partners and their belief in the project. This is an
importantattributetoprocessesandprojectsofthisnature;
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 PMU staff should have considerable understanding in managing large projects
with multiple stakeholders. Though IWRM experience is not crucial,
understandingisessentialtomanagetheprocess;
 ThepilotsprovidedagoodlessonforWDMforthePMUtodocumentandcreate
awareness;
 Keep core staff for the entire project period for monitoring and knowledge
management;
 His Excellency the President of the Republic of Botswana was briefed on the
projectconcurrentlythroughthelineͲMinistryandtheSociety.Forexample,the
project featured in the national Presidential address in 2012 before its
completion.

2.2.3

Role of Consultants

Theroleofthenationalconsultantwastoconductascopingexerciseandfacilitate
the plan preparation with the PMU, reporting to the Steering Community through
the TAG. The scoping exercise was undertaken in 2010 and a draft final plan
circulatedinDecember2012.Theinternationalconsultantcommenceddutieswhen
thedraftingoftheplanhadcommencedbutmergewellwiththedraftingprocess.
Thismergerofthetwoconsultantsalsorequiredthatsomeofthestageshadtobe
revisited for consensus building. Delays in procuring the International Consultant
weremainlyduetobudgetlimitations.
Thereweregreaterbenefitstotheprocesswhenthenationalandtheinternational
consultants time schedules were synchronised in the latter stages of the plan as
contributionswerestructuredandon time tothesatisfactionofbothparties.The
review log of all issues and contribution by all stakeholders as expressed by the
consultants is also a good tool for monitoring the process and maintaining
stakeholder’s interest and confidence that their issues are accommodated. The
formation of working group was also of great assistance to the consultants as it
providedroomfordiscussionsandwrittencontributions.Thisenhancedownership
oftheplanandwillhopefullyextendtotheimplementationprocess.
Thefollowinglessonswerelearnt:
 Fullyintegratetheworkofconsultants(nationalandinternational)intheentire
project work plan to enhance, delivery, continuity and integration of different
projectcomponents;
 An (international) consultant needs to be involved during the entire project to
bringininternationalexperiences/bestpractices/benchmarking.
 Develop guidelines for coordinating  contributions and deliverables of the
nationalandinternationalconsultants
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Stakeholder Consultations

Inclusive participatory processes are important for IWRM planning. It is therefore
important to identify all possible stakeholders at the initial stages of preparing the
plan. This would also aid in building ownership of the plan once endorsed.
Stakeholderconsultationswereheldaccordingtoplanandsomewereconjunctively
with those geared at the water policy development to avoid burn out. This was
particularly the networks in Civil Society and Private sector as their issues were
expectedtobethesameforthesepurposes.TheprojectTechnicalAdvisorrolewas
alsotolinkandencourageparticipationofGovernmenttheinstitutionandthiswasa
goodapproachassomeGovernmentDepartmentrespondedquicklyandwithright
levelofparticipationwhentheinvitationweredirectlysignedattheDepartmentof
Water Affairs than the PMU. The Director of Water Affairs signed a number of
invitations to facilitate stakeholder engagement. The consultations were also
extended to other relevant water sector and relevant sectoral gatherings and this
provedbeneficialasitwasthecasewiththeWaterPitso,NDP10reviewcommittee
forsustainabledevelopmentandParliamentaryforums.
Thefollowinglessonswerelearnt:
 Stakeholder consultations are critical components of the IWRMͲPlan
development. However, they are not a goal on their own. The purposes are to
ensurethatknowledgeofstakeholdersarefullytakingintoaccountandbenefit
plandevelopment;
 Theultimateplanshouldbesupportedand‘owned’bythemainstakeholdersto
facilitateimplementation;
 The results of consultations need to be documented and accounted for to
maintaininterest;
 Avoidburnoutandjoineffortswithothernationaleffortsforgreaterimpact;and
 InvolvetheleadMinistryininvitationsforgreaterandrightlevelofparticipation

2.2.5

Communication, Awareness and Capacity Building

The project had a robust communication, awareness and capacity building
component that targeted various stakeholders at local, national and regional/
international levels. A number of information products through memorabilia and
visualaidsweredevelopedduringtheprojectimplementation.
ThreebrochuresandfiveFactsheetswerepreparedonvariousthematicareaswith
a focus on IWRM and Water Efficiency and were disseminated to various
stakeholders Internationally, Regionally and Nationally. During the project lifespan,
every issue of the Kalahari Conservation Society (Host institution) newsletter
includedanarticleonIWRMͲrelatedissuesanddistributedwidely.Theprojectteam
further produced articles to newspapers and international journals mainly through
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GWPͲSA. Articles were produced for GWPͲSA Water Cooperation newsletter for
2013,theUNESCOnewslettertomarktheyearofwatercooperation.
TheprojectalsohasawebsitelinkedtothoseofDWA,KCS,GWPͲSA,UNDPandthe
Department of Environmental Affairs, amongst others. The project produced
memorabilia which included waistcoats, shirts, hats, pens and bookmarkswith
IWRMmessages.
The project participated in a number of international events to present and give
coveragetotheprojectinterventionsandprogress.Theprojectparticipatedintwo
SADCmultiͲstakeholderdialoguemeetings;oneinMaun,Botswanaandanotherin
Ezulwini,Swaziland.TheprojectheldasideͲeventatthe2012WorldWaterWeekin
Stockholm, Sweden seeking to highlight successes and challenges of implementing
the project concurrently to a national Water Sector reform. The project also
attendedtheGEFInternationalWater’sConferenceinDubrovnik,Croatiawherethe
projecthadanexhibitionboothandalsosharedexperienceswithotherfreshͲwater
projectssponsoredbyGEF.
Within the country, the project made presentations and exhibitions at the Annual
WaterConference; theWUCorganizedWaterResources ManagementConference,
the Botswana Sanitation Conference and the annual national water week
celebrations. The project manager also made a number of presentations to Radio
BotswanaTikatikweProgrammeonthebenefitsofIWRMPlanning.Theprojectalso
participated in transboundary initiatives such as the Limpopo farmers meetings
between South Africa and Botswana which were geared towards addressing water
resourcemanagementissuesforstakeholdersusingtheLimpopoRiver.
Building capacity of the various stakeholders on water issues was an important
component of the project, originally planned to be implemented jointly with
WaterNet.Howeverbythetimetheprojectactivitiescommenced,thespecificphase
of the Waternet capacity building activities have been completed. In response, the
project together with the Department of Water Affairs sought the help of Swedish
InternationalWaterInstitute(SIWI)tosupportcapacitybuildinghenceathreeͲyear
capacity building programme was developed. The programme started in 2012 and
willendin2014;coͲfinancedbySwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency(SIDA),
DWA, UNDPͲsponsored Capacity Building Network (CapNet) and the IWRMͲWE
Project. A number of trainings on IWRM and related topics have been conducted
since 2012 with participants from various government institutions, NGO’s and
parastatals.
TheprojectalsocollaboratedwiththeKCSEducationUnitinawarenessactivitiesin
schools in Botswana. These included Madiba Secondary School, Our Lady of the
Desert, Motsumi Junior Secondary School, Gumare Junior Secondary School and
Matshekge Hill Secondary School. The training focused primarily on waterͲuse
efficiency. The Project Technical Coordinator also carried out several awarenessͲ
raising road shows throughout the country covering schools in excess of 200. At a
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regionallevel,theprojectsupportedtheparticipationoftheIWRMpilotschoolsat
the annual Environmental Education Association of Southern Africa Conference
(EEASA)inorderforthemtoshareexperiencesandlessonslearntinimplementing
IWRMͲWE pilot projects. This appears to have attracted attention. Many schools
(bothprimaryandsecondary)inBotswanahavebeeninvitingtheprojecttopresent
IWRM and water efficiency concepts at schools. The investment both in project
exhibitions and financing selected schools to participate at the EEASA conference
appearstohavebeenanimportantcatalyst.
Lessonslearntwereasfollows:
 Communication,awarenessandcapacitybuildingareexpensiveinterventionshence
itisimportanttoengageasmanyinterestedpartiesaspossibleinordertosharethe
costs.
 Staff movements in government departments and NGO’s means that the above
interventions have to be done regularly and to a critical mass of staff within the
respectiveorganization,forcontinuedsupport,ownershipandsustainability.
 Itisimperativefortheprogrammetobeproactiveanddynamicandlookbeyondthe
partnersoutlinedinthePRODOCsothattheprojectcandeliverbeyondtheoriginal
scope.
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3

Situation Analysis of Water Resources and the Sector

The Botswana IWRMͲWE plan is being developed at the time when most countries in Southern
Africa have developed their IWRM plans and are at different stages of implementation with very
differentexperiences.ThereforetheBotswanaplanwaspremisedfromtheseexperiencestoprovide
lessonslearntthathaveconsideredandinterrogatedthesedifferences.Theplanseekstousethese
experiences to improve IWRM implementation in the country. In Botswana, implementation of
IWRM has been happening albeit the absence of a plan. Botswana has, through regional sharing
contributedtosomeearlierthinkingintheapplicationofIWRMprinciples.
Several factors impact on the availability and management of water resources in the SADC region
andtheseincludeextremeclimatevariabilityandtheimpactsofclimatechange;populationgrowth
andmigration(betweenandwithincountries);economicgrowth,unsustainablewaterandlanduse
practices; degradation of watersheds; wetlands degradation and destruction; introduction of alien
species,includingalienwaterweedsandalienaquaticspecies;andincreasedwaterdemandsdueto
economicdevelopment.Groundwaterabstractionforagriculture,mininganddomesticpurposesis
contributing to a decline of aquifers. Water quality in the region is threatened by siltation due to
deforestation, intensive irrigation, pollution from mines, cities and industries, including leaching
fromlandfills,andpoorsanitationfacilities.
In response to these challenges, water reforms are being implemented in the region for effective
watergovernance.Waterreformshaveprogressedtointhedifferentstateswithvaryingchallenges
andsuccesses.ImplementationofIWRMinallcountrieswillbedrivenbydevelopmentandpolitical
processestakingplaceineachcountry.

3.1

IWRM-WE Implementation Experiences in Southern Africa

Ataregionallevel,SADChasembracedIWRMthroughthedevelopmentofaSADCVisionof
Water, Life and the Environment, the Regional Water Policy and Strategy implemented
through the rolling 5Ͳyear Regional Strategic Action Plans (RSAPsͲIWRM), The Regional
Strategic Action Plans focus on key enabling, institutional, strategic and infrastructural
dimensionsofwaterresourcesmanagementatthenationalandtransboundarylevels.Atthe
regional level the SADC RSAP–IWRM is driving the implementation of IWRM and a lot of
workhasbeendoneincreatinginstitutionsatthetransboundaryleveltoadvicecountrieson
sustainablemanagementanddevelopmentofwaterresourcesinsharedwatercourses.The
SADCRSAPisalsoinstrumentalindrivinginfrastructuraldevelopmentforwatersupply,food
securityandenergysecurity.
At the national level: The content of IWRMͲWE plans developed have been found to vary
quiteconsiderablybetweencountries.Atrendcanbeseeninseveralcountriesofalignment
between the water resources strategy/plan and the national development plans. Several
nationaldevelopmentplansmakedirectreferencetowaterissues.Thechallengeappearsto
betranslatingsuchplanningintoimplementation.TheUNWaterandAMCOW2012Status
ReportonWRMinAfrica,whichGWPhelpedtoprepare,indicatesthatmanycountrieshave
developedIWRMplansbutonlyhalfofthesehavetakentheactionsnecessarytoimplement
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them. To this end GWP has undertaken to help these countries to implement their plans,
emphasisinglocalengagementandbuildingcapacitytoputpoliciesintopractice.Areviewof
IWRMimplementationinselectedcountriesintheregionrevealedthefollowresults.

3.1.1

IWRM in Lesotho

LesothodevelopedanIWRMstrategyin2007withthreekeystrategiesunderit:the
WaterandSanitationPolicy,aWaterDemandManagementStrategyandaDrought
Management Strategy. The development of the plan was preceded by the Lesotho
IWRMRoadMapexercise,thesameprocessfollowedinAngola.TheLesothoWater
Partnership was instrumental in engaging stakeholders in the IWRM strategy
developmentprocesspreceded.Lesothoalsolinkeditsimplementationplantothe
WaterSectorImprovementProjectfundedbytheWorldBanktoensureprioritised
actionsarefunded.

3.1.2

IWRM in Malawi

The IWRMͲWE plan In Malawi is linked to the Malawi Growth and Development
StrategyandtheMDGsandthoughfinalisedin2008withahighlevelofstakeholder
engagement.AnumberoftheinterventionshighlightedintheIWRMͲWEPlanhave
been integrated into the national budget indicating government’s commitment to
takingforwardtheIWRMprocess.

3.1.3

IWRM in Namibia

Namibiacompleteditsplanin2010anditsimplementationhasbeensupportedby
thecountry’splanningprocesses,policyandlegislationsuchastheConstitution,the
DecentralisationActandtheNationalDevelopmentPlans.Theplanhasreceivedthe
necessary ownership within the Government. It considers the overall vision of the
country(Vision2030)aswellasthepovertyreductionstrategies.Thisindicatesthat
a homeͲgrown plan easily links with the national processes and as such its
implementationcanbeinfusedintothevarioussectors.

3.1.4

IWRM in Zambia

The Zambia plan has been heralded for its transparent and participatory process
sinceitcommencedin2002.TheIWRMPlanningProcesswasprecededbytheWater
Resources Action Plan process which led to the development of the Zambia Water
Bill which was enacted in 2011. The IWRM plan had considerable political support
and was adopted as the primary instrument for implementing the water related
programmes of the Fifth National Development Plan which, together with the
National LongͲterm Vision, sets out the development objectives and plans. The
IWRM Plan in Zambia was also critical in the development of the 6th National
Development Plan and mainstreaming climate change into water related activities.
TheZambiaIWRMPlanwasamajorinputinthedevelopmentoftheWorldBank’s
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ZambiaWaterResourcesDevelopmentStrategywhichhasdrawninaconsiderable
amountoffundsforimplementation.

3.1.5

IWRM in South Africa

The National Water Resources Strategy sets out how South Africa aims to achieve
IWRM. Each Catchment Management Agency must develop a Catchment
ManagementStrategyforitsarea,inlinewiththeNWRS.Theimplementationofthe
NWRSinSouthAfricahasbeenslow,however,alotisbeingdoneonthegroundin
ordertomanagethescarceresourceinasustainablemanner.

3.1.6

IWRM in Mozambique

CurrentinstitutionalframeworkofthewatersectorinMozambiquewasestablished
in agreement with Law no. 16/91 of 3 August (Water Law of 1991) with the
subsequent development of the National Water Policy of 1995 the National Water
Policy(Resolutionnumber7/95)wassubstitutedbythenewWaterPolicyof2007.
The Water Policy of 2007 was a revision of the National Water Policy of 1995. A
Water Resources Management Strategy was also developed through stakeholder
engagementandguidestheimplementationofIWRMinMozambique.
The Ministry of Public Works and Housing and the National Water Directorate are
the entities responsible for the water sector, and as such, for water resources
management and water supply and sanitation to urban and rural areas. Water
resources planning, development and management falls under the auspices of
National Water Directorate, who delegate some of the functional responsibility
related to water resources management to five regional water authorities, each of
which is made up of contiguous basins.  Thus the regional water authorities, are
responsible at 'catchment' level, are the smallest water management units, albeit
withlimitedresponsibilitiesandlimitedprovisionforstakeholderparticipation.

3.1.7

IWRM in Swaziland

The IWRM plan for Swaziland commenced in 2005 and coincided with the
developmentofaWaterResourcesMasterPlanasperthedictatesoftheWaterAct.
As it was the case with the development of the Botswana IWRMͲWE plan, there
wereeffortstocombineprocessesthatweregearedtowardsefficientmanagement
ofwaterresources,i.e.themasterplanandtheIWRMplan.

3.1.8

IWRM in Zimbabwe

In Zimbabwe, a Water Resource Management Strategy was passed in 2000, and
activitiesunderthestrategyarebeingimplemented.Thereissomeprogressoneach
of them. The institutions have been established but are not financially sustainable
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yet. In October 2012 the Zimbabwe Water Policy was developed – and this will
provideabasisforthereviewoftheWaterAct.

3.2

Conclusions and Lessons from Southern Africa

Progress in the development of IWRM plans in Southern Africa is significant. However,
implementationislaggingbehind.ThisphenomenonisnotconfinedtoSouthernAfricabut
mostofthedevelopingcountriesworldwide.
Learning from the experiences in the region Ͳ it is important to ensure that IWRM in
integratedindevelopmentplanning,aswateriscentraltogrowthanddevelopment.Putting
wateratthecentreofdevelopmentwillensurecountriesinvestinwatersecurity.
In Botswana where water is a scarce resource, there is need to ensure that issues of
managing and developing the resource are mainstreamed into development planning
processes.WiththeuncertaintyposedbyclimatevariabilityandclimatechangeinAfrica,it
isimportanttoensurethatinvestmentsaremadewaterresourcesmanagementinorderto
sustaingrowthanddevelopmentincountries.FortheBotswanaplantobeimplementable,
itiscriticaltocontinuethelinksthatfacilitatedthedevelopmentoftheprojectandcreatea
rolefortheminimplementationandormonitoring.Thelinkwillalsocontinuetheinterestof
the nonͲwater sector people and understandably make water part of the broader
development planning process. This could in turn encourage fundraising through the
structures and sectoral budgets. As identified under the LoGo water project (2008) these
areascanbeelaboratedasfollowstosuccessfulinimplementinganIWRMplan:
 Financial planning Ͳ realistic longͲterm planning of finances is key to
implementation of your Action Plan. External funds may have to be raised and
this will only be possible with credible planning. A systematic, transparent and
participatoryplanningprocess,withaprofessionalapproachtoimplementation
andmanagement,willhelpconvinceinvestors,developmentbanks,nationalor
internationaldonors,tomakefinancialresourcesavailable.
 Partnerships and pooling of local resourcesͲovercomebudgetconstraints
bycreatingwinͲwinsituations,especiallyinpartnerships(e.g.tourism).Convince
yourpartnerstoinvestresourcesfromtheirsideͲmobilisingexpertise,energy,
and readiness for voluntary contributions of time and work from all sides will
contributetoimplementation.
 Regular review of progress against indicators – it is important to always
keepobjectivesandtargetsinmind.Yourapproachmustbeflexibleifitisclear
things are going wrong, and timely adjustment of activities should be made to
avoidwastingresources.
 Communication Ͳ keep the public informed about successes, but also remain
prepared to communicate those things that don’t work as expected.
Transparency will increase the credibility of government and of the strategy.
Creativecommunicationswillincreaseaccessibility–organiseevents,opendays
andexhibitionstoraisetheprofileofcompletedwork.
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 Monitoring and evaluation Ͳ Monitoring and evaluation enables systematic
learning from experience. Monitoring applies the previously defined indicators
toobserveandrecordtheeffectsofmeasurestakenandprojectsimplemented.
Monitoringconsistsofthesystematiccollectionofspecificdataandothertypes
ofinformation.MonitoringhastotakeplaceonanonͲgoing,regularbasis,with
aggregation and interpretation of results occurring in an evaluation process at
definedintervals.Evaluationsetstheresultsinthecontextoftheagreedtargets
and objectives, and identifies whether management measures can lead to
desiredimprovements.Ifthisisnotthecase,recommendationsforchangemust
beformulated.

3.3

Botswana’s socio-economic development

BotswanaislocatedinthecentreofSouthernAfrica;itislandlockedandsemiͲarid.Itshares
borders to the south and east with South Africa, to the northͲeast with Zimbabwe, and to
thewestandnorthwithNamibiaandinthetopnorthwithZambia(seeMap1below).The

Map1:LocationofBotswanainsouthernAfrica.
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countrycoversapproximately581730km2betweenlatitudes18϶Sand27϶Sandlongitudes
20϶ E and 29϶ E. The country is generally flat with an average altitude of 1,000 metres
(ranging from 600 m and 1,490 m). As a result, there are few suitable dam sites and most
damsareshallow,andhavehighevaporationlosses.Thelowestpartsofthecountryarethe
Okavango Delta in the northwest, the Makgadikgadi wetlands and the area between the
ShasheandtheLimpopoRiversinthenortheast.
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3.4

Demography



Populationestimates

According to the 2011 Population and Housing Census, the total population is 2,024,904
comparedwith1.7millionin2001.Thepopulationhasgrownfasterthantheforecast1.8million
for 2011 which was based on the 2001 census data (CSO, 2005). Population projections for the
period2016–2031areshowninFigure3below.Aswiththe2011forecast,thefiguresarelikely
to be underestimates as the impacts of various development programmes on health, nutrition
andeducationimpactpositivelyon
2500000
fertility and life expectancy rates.
2000000
The country’s population could be
at least 2.5 million in 2031. The
1500000
average population density is 3.5
1000000
person/km2.
500000
0

The population is growing fastest
near Gaborone in south eastern
National
Males
Females
Botswana.Thisisreflectedinrapid
Figure3:PopulationestimatesforBotswanafortheperiod2016–2031 growth in Gaborone itself (22%)
(CSO,2005).
and the spill over into surrounding
villages (e.g. Mogoditshane, Tlokweng, Gabane, Ramotswa Metsimotlhabe and as far as
Molepolole). As a result, population growth is fastest in South East District (53%), followed by
KwenengEast(35%)andNgwaketseWest(31%)(seeFigure3aboveandTable4below).Inrural
areas, district capitals and generally large villages (primary and secondary centres) with better
servicesandamenitiesgrowmorequicklythanthesmallervillages(tertiary centresandlower).
The rapid growth in south eastern Botswana puts considerable pressure on water service
providerstomeetthegrowingdemand.
2016

3.5

2021

Years

2026

2031

Economic Growth and Structure

BotswanahasgrownrapidlysinceitsIndependencein1966,andasaresult,thecountrybecame
a middleͲincome country. However, current annual per capita growth rates are modest at 3 to
5%.Rapidgrowthwasmostlyfacilitatedbydiamondabstractionandwiseuseofitsrevenues(i.e.
reinvestment in other forms of capital). Diamond revenues have been used to build
infrastructure, including dams, well fields, roads, communication networks, electricity
infrastructure,andtoprovidehealthcare,educationandtrainingforBatswana.Inotherwords,
Botswanahasreinvestedmineralrevenuesinhuman,financialandphysicalcapital,leadingtoa
positive netͲadjusted net savings index (ANSI; World Bank, 2011). This index indicates that
economicdevelopmentislikelytobesustainable.Thepublicsectoristhesecondlargestsector
of the economy and is the largest employer. Tourism is a growing sector and has become a
significantcontributortowardsthenationalGDP.Otherimportantsectorsincludetrade,transport
and communications, as well as finance and business services. The changes in the structure of
GDPovertheyearsaredepictedinTable5,page39.Thecontributionoftheagriculturalsector
declined from 42.7% to 2.4% in 1966 and 2011 respectively while the mining sector showed a
growthfromzeroin1966to32%in2011.Whiletourismandgovernmenthavegainedground,
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mostoftheothersectorshavelostimportance.Themanufacturingsectorissmall,andhaslost
importance in terms of value added. Economic diversification is therefore a major priority for
developmentplanning.

3.6

Unemployment and poverty

Despite the economic growth, unemployment remains high due to a modest growth in formal
employmentandarapidincreaseinthelabourforce.In2010,therewerearound330000formal
sector jobs, and a further 250 000 people
Table4:Populationcensusestimatesofcities,towns
employedintheinformalsectorandtraditional
andpopulationcensusregionsinBotswanaforyears
agriculture, out of a labour force estimated at
2001and2011(CSO,2011).
710000 (CAR and Econsult, 2012). The
Settlement
2001
2011
unemployment rate is currently estimated at
Cities&Towns


17.8% (2009/10 Botswana Core Welfare
Gaborone
186007
227333
Francistown
83023
100079
Indicators survey). Job creation, particularly in
Lobatse
29689
29032
the formal sector, is lower than the economic
SelibePhikwe
49849
49724
growth rate. Unemployment is exacerbated by
Orapa
9151
9544
the stagnant agricultural sector, which has
Jwaneng
15179
18063
Sowa
2879
3599
adversely affected rural development and rural
Totalcities&towns
375777
437374
poverty. However, the poverty rate has fallen
Villages&ruralareas


significantlyfrom31%in2002/3to21%in2009
KanyeͲMoshupa
113704
129462
(BCWI survey). In tackling poverty, government
Barolong
47477
55103
NgawketseWest
10471
13697
hasundertakenanumberofinitiativessuchas:
SouthEast
60623
92843
the Revised National Policy on Rural
KwenengEast
189773
256833
Development (2002), National Poverty
KwenengWest
40562
47841
Reduction Strategy in 2003, the 2007
Kgatleng
73507
92247
CentralͲSerowe/Palapye
153035
188174
Natural
Resources
CommunityͲBased
Central–Mahalapye
109811
117492
Management Policy, Citizen Entrepreneurship
Central–Bobonong
66964
70806
Development Agency, provision of subsidies in
Central–Boteti
48057
56209
the agricultural sector, Poverty Environment
CentralTutume
123514
144895
NorthEast
49399
59829
Initiative, back yard gardens and alternative
NgamilandEast
75070
96356
packages, and a range of social welfare
NgamilandWest
49642
61748
programmes (e.g. Ipelegeng2, pension scheme,
Chobe
18258
23449
orphananddestitutesupport).
Ghanzi
33170
43370



KgalagadiSouth

25938

KgalagadiNorth

16111

30016
20484

Totalvillages&ruralareas

1305086

1600854

TotalBotswana

1680863

2038228

Source:2011Population&HousingCensus,preliminaryresults
brief.

3.7

Botswana and the MDGs


2

IpelegengisalabourͲintensiveprogrammeaimedatincludingnonͲskilledcitizensinthemainstreameconomyby
offeringlabourͲintensiveemploymentingovernment.
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The country is committed towards meeting the MDGs and according to GoB and UNDP (2010),
substantial progress towards achieving the goals has been made is areas such as poverty
reductionandhealth.ThecountrycontinuestosustainitstraditionalfocusonkeyMDGssuchas
education,health,waterandsanitationandHumanImmuneͲdeficiencyVirus/AcquiredImmuneͲ
Deficiency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) control. As far as the seventh3 MDG is concerned, 97% of the
population has access to safe Table5:ShareofGDPbyeconomicactivityforselectedyearsfrom
drinking water and this is 1966to2011inBotswana.
somewhat higher than the Economicsector
1966
1985/86 2008/09 2011
average (93%) for upper middleͲ
Agriculture
42.7
5.6
1.9
2.4
incomecountriesandwellabove
Mining&quarrying
Ͳ
48.9
31.9
32.3
thefigureforSubͲSaharanAfrica.
Manufacturing
5.7
3.9
4.1
4
A lower proportion (79.8%) has
Water&electricity
0.6
2
2.4
2.8
access to improved sanitation
Construction
7.8
4.6
5.2
5.7
(GoB and UNDP, 2010). In
Trade,hotels&
9
6.3
11.1
12.6
general, access to water and restaurants
sanitation is lower in rural areas Transport
4.3
2.5
4.3
4.4
than in urban areas. The Banks,insurance&
20.1
6.4
12.8
10.9
Botswana MDG Status Report businessservices
Generalgovernment
9.8
12.8
17.6
16.1
2010 (GoB and UNDP, 2010)
Social&personal
Ͳ
2.5
4.4
4.1
points at achievements in services
poverty reduction, nutritional Adjustmentitems
Ͳ
4.4
4.4
4.9
status of children, almost GDP
100
100
100
100
universal primary education, Sources:CARandEconsult,2012.
gender parity in primary and
secondary schools, increased gender parity in senior management of public and private sector,
various health improvements and improved communication (especially mobile phones) and
internet/computeruse.

3.8

Water Resources and their Potential

FromanIWRMperspective,thedevelopmentofthewatersectorneedstobeunderstoodwithin
the broader socioͲeconomic and environmental context. In the absence of a national waterͲ
balance study, the World Bank (2010a) lists the following key indicators for Botswana’s water
resourcesandsector:
Sustainableyieldsofaquifers:
Currentsustainableyieldsofstoragedams:
Additionalsustainableyieldsofdamsunderconstruction:
Sustainableyieldpercapita/day:
Plannedsustainableyieldpercapita/day:
Potentialsustainableyieldsfromsharedwatercourses:

 96Mm3/annum
 73.2Mm3/annum
72.7Mm3/annum
 216Litres/person/day
 415Litres/person/day
 550–1750Mm3/annum


The above indicators show that the current sustainable yields from aquifers and dams (169.2
Mm3) are  less than the estimated annual water demand of around 200 Mm3and therefore the

3

Ensureenvironmentalsustainability
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additionalsafeyieldsfromnewdams(72.7Mm3)aremuchneeded.Infuture,Botswananeedsto
increase its water use efficiency as well as negotiate use of shared water courses with
neighbouringcountries.Below,moredetailsareprovidedabouttheenvironmentalcontextofthe
sector.

3.8.1

Climate, drainage and catchment areas

ThehydrologyofBotswanaisshapedbythefollowingclimaticfactors(DEA&CAR,2006):
 Low rainfall. Botswana experiences generally low rainfall (see Map 3 below). The
mean annual rainfall varies from a maximum of over 650mm in the northͲeastern
area of Chobe District to a minimum of less than 250mm in the extreme southͲ
westernpartofKgalagadiDistrict;
 High rainfall intensities. Even though Botswana is classified as a semiͲarid to arid
country,itexperiencesveryhighintensityrainfalls;
 Rainfall seasonality. Rainfall is concentrated in the period OctoberͲ April and as a
result,mostriversareseasonalorephemeral;
 Hightemporalvariabilityofrainfall.RainfallinBotswanaishighlyvariableovertime.
ThistemporalvariabilityofrainfallismirroredinthetimedistributionofrunͲoffand
river flow. Generally, variability is higher where rainfall is lower. Climate change is
expectedtoincreasevariability;and
 Highspatialvariabilityofrainfall.Thereishighvariationofrainfallfromoneareato
another.Evenoverthesamecatchmentarea,rainfallcanvaryhighlyfromonepartto
another.
Botswanacanbedividedintosixdrainagebasinsorcatchments,fiveofwhichareshared
with neighbouring countries (DEA & CAR, 2006). These are listed in Table 6 below, and
describedasfollows:
The Molopo/Nossop River forms the southern border between Botswana and South
Africa.Theriverdrainsinagenerallywesterlydirection,andendsupinOrangeRiver.Due
tothelowrainfallinthebasintheriverhasnegligibleflowsformostofthetime(itisnot
gauged);
Limpopo River basin in the eastern part of the country. The Limpopo River forms the
eastern border between Botswana and South Africa. Most rivers in eastern Botswana
drain into the Limpopo River, including the Notwane, the Bonwapitse, the Mahalapye,
the Lotsane, the Motloutse and the Shashe Rivers. Most dams are found in this basin,
whichconstitutesadrainageareaofsome80000km2.
MakgadikgadidrainagebasintothewestoftheLimpopobasin.Ontheeasternsideof
thepans,theMosope,MosetseandtheNataRiversalldrainintotheMakgadikgadipans.
The Boteti River feeds the western side of the wetland, which is part of the Okavango
wetlandsystem.TheNataRiveristhelargestoftheriversdrainingintotheMakgadikgadi
pans.Itdrainsatotalareaof21,216km2,mostofitislocatedinZimbabwe.
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Kwando/Linyanti/Chobe Rivers in the north of the country. The Kwando originates in
AngolaandentersBotswanathroughtheCapriviStripinNamibia.InBotswana,itspreads
outintotheLinyantiswamps,whichdrainsintotheSavutiandLinyantiRivers,eventually
reachingtheChobeRiver,whichattractslargenumbersofwildlifeandtourists.
Okavango River basin and Delta system in the
northwest.ThiscomprisestheOkavangoRiver,
the Okavango Delta, and the outlets from
the delta. The system also extends
down the Boteti River to the
Makgadikgadi pans. The delta is
one of Botswana’s major
touristattractions.

650
600
550

550

500
500
450

400

500

450

450

400

Internal
drainage
system:. The remaining
part of the country is the
uncoordinated
internal
drainage system. All
Rainfall
runoff is lost through
300 mm
evaporation
and
301 - 350 mm
351 - 400 mm
seepage. In the central
401 - 450 mm
Kgalagadi, there are
451 - 500 mm
0
50 100
200
300
400
500
some
fossil
river
501 - 550 mm
Kilometers
551 - 600 mm
channels,whichruninan
601 - 650 mm
easterly direction. These
651 - 700 mm
rarely ever carry any
Map 3: Rainfall map of Botswana showing average annual rainfall (in
significantrunoff.
400

350

450

350

400

500

400

450

350

500

300

350

400

450

550

600

mm)(DEA&CAR,2006).

3.8.2

Surface Water

Botswana surface water resources are restricted to ephemeral and perennial rivers and
water stored in reservoirs.  The perennial rivers (Limpopo4, Chobe, Zambezi and
Okavango) are shared watercourses, and their management and use are subject to the
SADCProtocolonSharedWatercourses.Botswana’ssurfacewaterresourcesarelimited
andunevenlydistributedoverthecountry.MostsourcesareinnorthernBotswana,while
mostpeopleliveinsoutheasternBotswanainandaroundGaborone.Theaverageannual
runͲoffis1.2mm,rangingfromzeroinwesternandcentralBotswanatoover50mmper
annuminthenorth.TheaverageannualrunͲoffimpliesatotalannualrunͲoffof696Mm3.
Most of the runͲoff cannot be captured due to the lack of suitable dam sites, high
variabilityofrunͲoffintimeaswellashighevaporation.AnoutlookofBotsana’sriversis
depictedinMap4onpage44.

4

Thisriverisnolongerperennial.
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Botswana has around 100 reservoirs; most of them are small and primarily used for
agriculture.TheMinistryofAgriculturehaslisted92damsofsmalltomediumsize,mostly
forlivestockuse.Thesafeyieldsare
unknown and water storage is not Table 6: Main drainage basin in Botswana, their size and
location.
monitored (SMEC and EHES., vol.3,
DrainageBasin
Region
Area(km2)
2006). Agricultural dams are
generallypoorlymanagedandtheir
East
80000
productivity is very low (for Limpopo
livestock or irrigation). The Water Makgadikgadi
North
30000
Utilities
Corporation
(WUC)
NorthͲWest
97000
operates six large reservoirs5, Okavango
accountingforwellover90%ofthe Kwando/Linyanti/Chobe
North
26000
total storage capacity (Gaborone,
Molopo/Nossop
South
71000
Nnywane,Bokaa,Shashe,Letsibogo
Central
259000
and Ntimbale dam). Their capacity Uncoordinated(internal)
and safe yields are shown in Table Source:DepartmentofSurveysandMapping,2001.
7.Thesafeyieldsareestimatedatamere20%ofthetotaldamcapacityandamountto
lessthanhalfoftheannualwaterconsumption.Thesustainableyieldsofdamsarelowas
compared to their capacity due to erratic river flows, high rates of evaporation (28.5%
higherthanthesustainableyields)andlimiteddamsitesuitability.OncetheDikgatlhong,
LotsaneandThunedamsineasternBotswanaarefullyoperational,thesafeyieldwould
double (SMEC and EHES, 2006). These dams are considered to be the last suitable dam
sites.Inadditiontodomesticdams,Botswanahasanannualwaterquotaof7.3Mm3from
theMolatediDaminSouthAfrica(reducedwhenthedamlevelislow).
Table7:Botswana'smajordams
Dam

Catchment
area
2
(Km )

Gaborone

4300

Letsibogo

5690

104

35

16

20

57

Nnywane

238

2.3

3.2

0.3

0.3

1.9

Bokaa

3570

18.5

13

0.1

1.1

9

Shashe

3630

85.3

36

22

40

84



26.5

6

…

2.9

…

Ntimbale

Capacity Evaporation
Hydro. Sustainable
Mm3
(Mm3/yr) sustainable Yields
yields
(Mm3)
(Mm3)
144.2
38
7
10

Mean
annual
runoff
3
(Mm )
31

No significant amounts of water
areabstractedfromthe Okavango
and Chobe Rivers due to the low
population density in the areas,
andminimalirrigationdemands.It
is also interesting to note that
Debswanahasconstructedastorm
water dam in Orapa to augment
themine’swatersupply.

DWA carried out a survey of
potential small to medium dam
Sources:SMECandEHES,1991,WUCannualreports(inDEAandCAR,2006);Stephenson,
2006;DWAandWUCdata.
sites. Thirty four sites emerged as
having some potential and a preliminary design was done for 12 of those. Only the
Mosetse dam had a more than local water supply potential (capacity of 31.7Mm3 and
estimated yield of 7.9Mm3 p.a.; SMEC and EHES, vol.3, 2006). The 2006 NWMPR
Total



380.8



45.3

73.2

173.9



5

Three additional dams are under construction: Dikgatlhong (capacity: 398 Mm3; safe yield of 62 Mm3) ,Lotsane (capacity: 42
3
3
3
3
Mm ; safe yield of 6.5 Mm ) and Thune (capacity 90 Mm ; safe yield of 4.2 Mm ). The evaporation/ sustainable yield ratio of
thesedamsismorefavourablethanthatofexistingdams.Thedisadvantageistherequiredlongdistancewatertransfer.
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concludesthatpotentialwaterusefromtheOkavangoshouldberestrictedtovillagesin
the panhandle. While the Nata River has some potential for abstraction (of about
52.5Mm3), the main source of future surface water is the ChobeͲZambezi (550 Ͳ
1,700Mm3 p.a.). Abstraction would be subject to the SADC protocol on Shared Water
Courses and negotiations through ZAMCOM. Botswana has requested permission for
annualabstractionof500Mm3fromtheChobeRiverforlongtermaugmentationofwater
supplyineasternBotswanaandagriculturalprojectsnorthofPandamatenga.

43








Map4:Botswana'smainrivers.
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3.8.3

Groundwater Resources

In the past, Botswana relied mostly on groundwater resources. However, groundwater
resources are limited in quantity and quality, and the limited resources are unevenly
distributed over the country. As shown in Map 5 below, most of the wellͲfields are
locatedintheeasternandnortheasternpartofthecountry.

N.Ngamiland
Chobe Forest

W.Ngamiland

Groundwater collects in aquifers, and is abstracted
through well fields, mostly for use in villages,
mines, power plants, and irrigation; individual
boreholesservethelivestocksectoraswell
assmallvillages.Onlyasmallpartofthe
groundwater resources can be
economicallyabstractedduetohigh
abstraction costs, low yields,
poor water quality, and
remoteness of aquifers in
relation to consumer centres
(SMEC et. al., 1991, Masedi et. al.,
1999).  Recharge is virtually zero in
western Botswana, rising to 40 mm. in the
north. Groundwater depth is related to rainfall
level (and recharge): around 20 m in northern
Botswana to more than 100 m deep in south
westernBotswana(seeMap6,page46).

Pandamatenga

Okavango-Chobe

Boteti-Nxai

Nata East

W.Ngamiland

Khwebe Area

Ghanzi
Orapa

East Archean

Boteti-Nxai

Tuli Syncline

Serowe

Ghanzi

Central Kalahari

Limpopo Mobile Belt

Okwa

Limpopo Mobile Belt

Ncojane
Central Kalahari

Kweneng
Jwaneng Wellfield

Phuduhudu

Kgalagadi
Gaborone-Jwaneng

Kgalagadi E
Kgalagadi South
Pitsane

Kgalagadi South

Botswana’s total groundwater resources
are estimated at around 100 billion m3
with an average annual recharge at 1
Map5:MajorwellͲfieldsinBotswana.
600 Mm3/a (Dep. of Surveys and
Source:DepartmentofSurveysandMapping,2001.
Mapping,2001andSMECet.al.,1991).
The 2006 NWMPR estimates a (much
3
lower) total sustainable yield of 96 Mm /annum from developed and potential
wellfields/aquifers. These different figures illustrate that further work is needed on
groundwater exploration and development to assess the sustainable amount of
groundwater that can be used. Several well fields (Dukwi, Serowe, Kanye, Ghanzi and
Tsabong)arealreadybeingmined6(orwillsoonbe).
0

100

200 Kilometers


6

Groundwaterisminedwhengroundwaterabstractionoccursatafasterratethantheannualaquiferrechargerate(SMEC,et.
al.,2006.
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In2003,Botswanahadthirtywellfields7,andanotherthirteenhavebeenproposed.Out
of the thirty existing well fields, twentyͲseven were operational, two were rested (Palla
Road and Mochudi), and one well field
(Ramotswa)wasclosedin1995duetowater
pollution.  Government operates twentyͲ
two well fields. On average, there are
thirtyproductionboreholesperwell
field. Each wellͲfield has several
monitoring boreholes to
monitor the yields, water
levels and quality of
wellͲfield.


DWA
has
a
computerized wellͲfield
database named WELLMON
and its water quality division
monitors the water quality,
covering elements such as
organic pollution, NO3, TDS
and pH. There are 25,000
officially
registered
Depth in metres
boreholes of which over
20 m
10,000 are governmentͲ
100
50
0
100
200
300
400
21 - 40 m
Kilometers
41 - 60 m
owned (SMEC and EHES,
61 - 80 m
2006).Severalaquifersoffer
81 - 100 m
101 - 120 m
potential
for
future
121 - 140 m

abstraction. Some of these,
such as Kalahari aquifer
Map6:Averagedepthofgroundwater(metresbelowsurface).
(nearGweta)andtheNtane
S
D
t
t fS
dM
i 2001
sandstone aquifer (near
Bobonong) are underutilised. Other aquifers still need to be studied in more detail to
assesstheirsustainableyields(SMECet.al.,vol.4,2006).SandriversineasternBotswana
could become another water source in future, particularly for local uses, with annual
sustainable yields of 2.5 to 55Mm3/km of sand river).Saline groundwater is common in
western and northern Botswana, limiting its use opportunities or necessitating
desalinationintheKgalagadidistrictandpartsofBotetisubͲdistrict.

3.8.4

Shared Water Resources

Most of Botswana’s surface water resources are shared with neighbouring countries.
Some of the aquifers also transcend Botswana’s boundaries. The 2006 NWMPR argues
thatinfutureuseofsharedwaterresourcesisinevitable,especiallythoseoftheChobe/

7

Jwaneng,KanyeandOrapaareeachtreatedasonewellͲfield.
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Zambezi River (some 0.5 to 1.7 billion m3). A large water transfer scheme from the
Okavango Delta is not recommended (SMEC and EHES, 2006). Modest abstraction from
theNataRiver(52.5Mm3)isconsideredafutureoption.TheLimpopoiscurrentlymostly
used by South Africa.  Botswana receives water from Molatedi Dam (up to 7.9Mm3 per
annum),buttheamountisunderrevisionbasedonrecentdamyieldfigures.Botswanais
alsopartoftheOrangeSenquRiverBasinCommission(ORASECOM)andentitledtoapply
forwaterwithdrawals.Currentwaterallocationsfromsharedriversamountto500Mm3
from the Chobe Zambezi and the water transfer from Molatedi Dam (5 – 7Mm3 per
annum). No formal water allocations have as yet been agreed upon by any of the four
RBOsinwhichBotswanaisamember.Therelevantpolicyandlegislativeenvironmentfor
sharedwaterresourceuseandmanagementisfurtherdiscussedinChapter4.

3.8.5

Wastewater Resources

According to the 2003 National Master Plan for Wastewater and Sanitation (NMPWWS;
SMECet.al.2003),Botswanahad64wastewatertreatmentworks(WWTWs)in2003with
a total treatment capacity of 90,974m3per day or 33.2 Mm3/annum.  Urban centres
(Gaborone, Francistown, Lobatse, Jwaneng and Selebi Phikwe) account for over 80% of
theinflowsatthetreatmentplants.Totalinflowincreasedfromanestimated14.8Mm3in
1990 to 29.2 Mm3 in 2003.  While the pond system is still most common, other
technologies have been used
3
Table8:Waterusebyeconomicsector(Mm /a)
with a higher outflowͲinflow
ratio8. The planned expansion of
Usercategory
1992
1996
2000 2003
sewerage
and
sanitation Agriculture
72.9
70.6
76.0
63.4
infrastructurewillleadtoarapid Mining
12.8
14.4
24.1
26.8
3.9
2.1
4.0
5.1
increase in the availability of Manufacturing
Water+electricity
0.0
0.8
0.5
0.7
treated wastewater (TWW). The
Construction
0.0
0.4
0.4
0.4
NMPWWS estimates that over Trade
0.2
0.7
1.0
1.2
73Mm3ofTWWwillbeavailable Hotelsandrestaurants
0.2
0.5
0.8
0.8
Transport+communication
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.3
in2030(SMECet.al.2003).
Insurance,banking,business

3.9

Water Demand

Socialandpersonalservices
Government
Householduse

0.0

0.5

0.7

0

1.2

1.7

0.8
2.4

8.7

8.8

11.1

11.5

36.1

41.1

48.1

56.9

National water demand has been
WUCprivatesector
7.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
estimated in the 1991 NWMP (SMEC Grandtotal
140.3
141.3 168.6 170.3
et.al., 1991) and its 2006 Review Source:DEA&CAR,2006.
(NWMPR;SMECandEHES,2006),andin
the Botswana Water Accounts (DEA and CAR, 2006). The Botswana Water Accounts recorded
waterconsumptionbysector(agriculture,mining,manufacturing,servicesector,governmentand
domestic use),institution (waterserviceprovidersDWA,WUCandDCsaswellasselfproviders
such as mines and livestock owners), and by source (ground, surface and wastewater) for the
period1990Ͳ2003.ThesearesummarizedinTable8.TheaccountshavenotbeenupͲdatedsince

8

Underthepondsystem,theoutflowisaround50%oftheinflowduetohighevaporation.Outflowcanexceed90%ofinflow
withtechnologiessuchastricklingfilterandactivatedsludgetreatment.Thiseconomicbenefitisnotyetused.
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2006. According to the Water Accounts, annual water consumption increased from 140Mm3 in
1990 to 170Mm3 in 2003, and is now estimated to be around 200Mm3. SelfͲproviders (mostly
mines and borehole owners) supply most water (86Mm3), followed by WUC (50Mm3), District
Councils(22Mm3)andDWA(12Mm3).WUCwillbethesolewaterserviceproviderby2014.
Theuseofsurfacewaterisgrowingfasterthanthatofgroundwaterdue totheconstructionof
new dams and the NSC; however, groundwater still accounts for 56% of the total water use.
Wastewaterishardlyused(3Mm3)eventhoughitssupply(29Mm3in2003)hasgrownfasterthan
overall water demand. Another major advantage of wastewater is its proximity to demand
centres, reducing the need for long distance water transfer schemes. Most wastewater is
availableinsoutheasternBotswanawherewatershortageismostacute.
Intermsofeconomicsectors(seeTable8above),agricultureisthelargestwateruser(63Mm3),
followed by domestic use/households (57Mm3), mining (27Mm3) and government (12Mm3).
Water use of the mining sector, government and households is growing rapidly while that of
agricultureisstagnant.Waterconsumptionoftheminingsectormorethandoubledintheperiod
1992–2003.BasedontheWAandanassumedannualincreaseof2%,currentwaterdemandis
estimatedtobearound200Mm3/a
The NWMPR (SMEC and EHES, 2006) observed that water demand forecasts from the 1991
NWMPweretoohighduetolowerpopulationgrowthandtheimpactsofHIVͲAIDs.Thismadeit
possibletopostponesomeoftherecommendedinfrastructure(e.g.doublingoftheNSCanddam
construction).TheNWMPRforecastsarebasedonrevisedpopulationforecastsandestimatesfor
irrigationandlivestockdemands.However,theNWMPRneglectsthe(growing)demandfromthe
miningsector.
Several institutions have been involved in water supply in the past. The principal suppliers are
WUC,DWA,DistrictCouncilsandselfͲproviders(mostlyminesandlivestockfarmers).Underthe
WaterSectorReforms,WUCwillassumeallwatersupplyresponsibilitiesofDWAandDCs.Below,
theperformanceofWUCandDWAarebrieflysummarized.DWAandWUCsuppliedthedatafor
theanalysis.Inaddition,itisnotedthattheMinistryofAgricultureisdevelopingsmallearthdams
andwellsforwatersupplytoagriculture(livestockandirrigation).

3.10 Access to Water and Level of Water Consumption
Access to potable water has improved in time due to an increase in the number of individual
connectionsinurbanandruralareas.In2001,150connectionsexistedper1000peopleandthis
figureincreasedtoanestimated175connections/1000peoplein2011.Thedifferencebetween
urbanareasandlargeruralvillagesaresmall.However,differencesinpercapitadomesticwater
consumption are large between urban areas and large villages. In 2001, per capita domestic
water use in rural areas was 21.6 L/d compared to 176 L/d in urban areas. Around 2010, both
figureshaddeclinedbutthedifferenceremainedsignificant(7.1L/dand120L/dresp.9).



9

ThecauseofthisdeclineneedsfurtherinvestigationwithDWAandWUC.
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3.10.1 Water Utilities Corporation

Volumes(000m3/a)

Theanalysisreferstotheperiod2002Ͳ2010,whenWaterUtilitiesCorporation(WUC)was
primarily responsible for urban water supply. Water supplies were all surface water,
sourced mostly domestically
WaterUtilitiesCorporationWaterProduction&Imports
(92.2%) and a small portion
(2002Ͳ 2010)
70,000
from Molatedi dam in South
60,000
Africa (7.7% or 4.6Mm3 on
50,000
average). Water availability
40,000
(production and imports) has
30,000
never exceeded 70 Mm3 and,
20,000
as shown in Figure 4 below,
10,000
has not grown over the last
0
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
decade.
Annual
water
Years
production varied between
WaterimportsfromMolatediDam
Domesticwaterproduction
47.8 and 62.5Mm3 with an
Waterproduction&imports
average of 54.6Mm3.  WUC
produces mostly treated Figure 4: Water Utilities Corporation water production and imports
water;asmallamountofraw from2002to2012 [Source:basedonWUCData].
water(0.1%)isproduced,forexample,forthecoppernickelmineinSelebiͲPhikweandto
Lobatsein2002Ͳ2004.

Volume(000Mm3)

Figure5showsthattheannualconsumption(i.e.sales)islowerthantheproductionwith
an average annual consumption for the period of 46.8 Mm3 (compared to an average
wateravailabilityof59.2Mm3)andarangeof41.4and53.0Mm3.Thelosses(production
– sales) are on average
WaterAvailabilityandConsumption(2002Ͳ 2010)
14.3 % (6.2 % for raw
70,000
water) with a range of
60,000
13.3% to 15.0%. These
50,000
lossesarelowerthanthe
40,000
widely used WUC figure
30,000
of 22%10.  The number
20,000
of WUC connections has
10,000
increased from 53,677 in
0
2000 to 96,459 in 2009
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
(i.e. the first year where
Years
Waterproduction&imports
Waterconsumption
WUC had more water
connectionsthanDWA).

Figure5:TrendinBotswana'swateravailabilityandwaterconsumption
during2002to2010[Source:basedonWUCdata].



10

Thismaybeduetodifferentdefinitionoruseofdifferentdatabase.Thetruelossesneedtobeassessedandanalysedinmore
detail.
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Volume(m3)

Ananalysisofthemainusers(Figure6)showsthatgovernmentisthelargestWUCclient
(38% in period 2002Ͳ2010) followed
by domestic users (35.3%) and the
WaterConsumptionTrendsThroughWUC
30,000,000
business sector (26.7%).  The
25,000,000
prominence of government was
20,000,000
partlyduetothefactthatWUCsold
15,000,000
water from the NSC to government
10,000,000
(DWA),whichisthensoldbyDWAto
5,000,000
domestic users and businesses in
0
large villages. This means that the
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
(lucrative) government share will
Years
Domesticuse
Government
decrease after the water sector
reforms
have
been
fully 
Figure 6: Trends in WUC water consumption by sector (

implemented.  This process started m3/a)[Source:basedonWUCdata].
in 2010.  Figure 6 shows the
reductioningovernmentconsumptionin2010,whiletheconsumptionbydomesticand
businessuserscontinuedtorise.
WUChaslongdistinguishedserviceprovisioncentres:Gaborone,JwanengandLobatsein
the south and Francistown, SelebiͲPhikwe and Sowa in the north11. In addition, WUC
manages the NSC. The Gaborone region accounts for almost half of the WUC sales,
reflecting the strong water demand in southͲeastern Botswana. However, the water
consumptioninthisregionhasnotincreasedintheperiod2002Ͳ2010despitepopulation
and economic growth. This finding suggests that water use has become more efficient
(seeFigure7below).

3.10.2 DWA

Volume(m3)

DWAsecuresmostlygroundwaterfromaquifersthroughoutthecountry;inrecentyears,
DWAalsopurchased(surface)waterfromtheNorthSouthwaterCarrier(NSC),operated
by WUC. DWA provided
WaterConsumptionbyMajorPopulationCentres
production, consumption
40,000,000
35,000,000
and loss figures for 16
30,000,000
large villages for the
25,000,000
period
2000Ͳ2010:
20,000,000
Tsabong, Ghanzi, Kanye,
15,000,000
Ramotswa,
10,000,000
5,000,000
Mogoditshane, Tlokweng,
0
Molepolole,
Mochudi,
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Years
Thamaga,
Mahalapye,
GABORONE
LOBATSE
JWANENG
SELEBI PHIKWE
FRANCISTOWN
SOWA
NSC
Palapye,
Serowe,
Figure 7: WUC water consumption by region (old supply areas1; 2002Ͳ Letlhakane,Tonota,Maun
3
2010;m )[Source:basedonWUCdata].
and Kasane.  The results

11

Afterthewatersectorreforms,WUCdistinguishesmanagementcentres,businessareasandclusters
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Volume(Mm3)

are summarised in Figure 8. Water production increased from 23.1Mm3 to 27.6Mm3 in
2008, before production fell
WaterLossTrendsinMajorVillages
50
sharply to 12.5Mm3 in 2010
45
because of the handͲover of
40
35
water supply in villages to
30
WUC.
25
20
15
10
5
0

The
annual
water
consumption
tripled
between1990(6.4Mm3)and
2008(19.2Mm3)butdropped
Villages
recentlyduetohandoverto
1991
2001
2011
WUC (13.4 Mm3). Domestic
use and government are the Figure8:WaterlossesinmajorvillagesinBotswana.
largest
consumers;
consumptionbytheindustrialandcommercesectorsissmallandstagnant.
Thenumberofindividualconnectionsalsodoubledbetween1990and2008,from63,244
in 2000 to 124,208 connections. Per capita water consumption has increased between
1991 and 2001, but dropped recently due to the transfer of water distribution
responsibilitiestoWUC.

%ofUnncountedWater

TheaverageannuallossinDWAserviceareasisestimatedtobe25.7%forperiod2002Ͳ
2010:Thereisnovisibleimprovementdiscernibleintime(seeFigure9below).Theloss
figure is higher than the WUC losses. Large loss variations were found among villages
(depicted in Figure 10) and between
WaterLossTrends(2002Ͳ 2010)
30.0%
years in the same village. Ghanzi
25.0%
recorded the lowest annual loss at
20.0%
12%, while the losses were highest in
15.0%
Kanye(44.6%)andRamotswa(45.9%).
10.0%
Large interͲannual differences exist
5.0%
withinvillagestoo.Thefigurespointat
0.0%
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
differences in the quality of the water
Years
infrastructure,
differences
in
maintenanceanddifferencesinrecord
Figure 9: Trend in DWA water losses (2002Ͳ2010)
keeping and monitoring. WUC needs [Source:DWAdata].
to address these challenges to reduce
losses.
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3.10.3 Water Self Providers

%ofUnacountedͲforWater

The importance of the role of selfͲproviders is underestimated. Few realise that selfͲ
providers produce more water than all other service providers together. They operate
outside water works areas
ProportionsofWaterLossesinMajorVillages
50%
andrequirewaterabstraction
45%
permits from the Water
40%
35%
Apportionment Board (WAB).
30%
Monitoring
of
water
25%
20%
abstractions is inadequate
15%
(especially for livestock and
10%
5%
irrigation) and therefore the
0%
totaluseofselfͲprovidershas
to be estimated. The WA
MajorVillages
estimated the selfͲproviders’
Figure 10: Average annual water losses by village [Source: DWA consumption to be around
data].
80Mm3 in 2003 (Figure 12).
TheminingandlivestocksectorsarethelargestselfͲproviders.SelfͲprovidersusemostly
groundwaterfromindividualboreholes(bylivestockowners)ordedicatedwellͲfields(by
miningcompanies).TheroleofselfͲprovidersinwaterresourcemanagementneedstobe
recognisedintheIWRMͲWEPlan.Furthermore,recordingandmonitoringoftheirwater
production and consumption needs to be strengthened as they use a state owned
resource.

3.11 Allocative Water Efficiency
Efficiency of water allocation is implicitly addressed in the NWMP1 and NWMPR. Despite this,
water allocations have been relatively efficient compared to neighbouring countries. The
comparison of water accounts of Botswana, Namibia and South Africa shows that Botswana
achievesthehighestvalueaddedperm3(seeTable9).Excludingagriculture,Botswanaproduced
R405/m3comparedtoR340/m3andR193/m3forNamibiaandSouthAfrica.Thereasonsforthe
higherefficiencyneedhoweverfurtherinvestigation12.Whileagriculturereceivesthemostwater,
the value added/m3 is by far the lowest in the agricultural sector. This should be a reason to
increase
agricultural
water Table 9: Water productivity in Botswana, Namibia and South Africa
efficiency particularly where [Source:LangeandHassan,2006,p.180].
competingusesexist.Itshouldbe Waterproductivity
Botswana Namibia SouthAfrica
noted however that other
3
236
93
65
productivity measures need to be GDP/m ofwater
3
340
193
added such as employment GDP/m  of water (except 405
3
i
)
3
14
7
3
generation (jobs/m ), poverty Valueaddedagriculture/m 
3
513
389
142
reduction (income (for the Valueaddedmining/m 
3
poor)/m ) and food security Value
added 1000
455
215


3
f t i / 3
Valueaddedservices/m


2962

1113

606

12

Possiblereasonsincludethedominanceoftheminingsectorwithahighunitvalueanddifferentstructureoftheindustrialand
tertiarysectors.ThedominanceofirrigationinNamibiaandSouthAfricaonlypartlyexplainsthehigherefficiencyinBotswana.
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(kg/m3).Agriculturewillfeaturebetterintheseareas,butthevalueaddedconcernremains.
One of the reasons for the Table10:Botswana’snetannualwaterimports(+)andexports(Ͳ)by
favourable water efficiency figure sector(Mm3/annum).
has been the policy switch in the
Sector
Total
Greenwater Bluewater Greywater
late 1980s from food self
Crops
297.3
178.2
100.3
18.8
sufficiency towards food security.
Livestock
Ͳ203.1
Ͳ202.1
3
1.3
Thishasledtogrowingimportsof
Ͳ1.4
0
0.3
Ͳ1.7
waterintensivefoodproductsand Industry
92.8
Ͳ23.9
98.3
18.4
exports of beef and livestock, but Total
led to considerable water savings Source:adaptedfromMekonnenandHoekstra,2011.
(seeaboveandEarle,2001foracomparisonwithNamibia,SouthAfricaandZimbabwe).
A global country analysis of water flows associated with imports and exports (soͲcalled virtual
waterorVW;MekonnenandHoekstra,2011)showsthatBotswanahas‘saved’alargeamountof
water through international trade, mainly through the imports of food (water savings of
978Mm3/annum). The analysis distinguishes blue (water abstracted from the environment and
reticulated to users), green water (‘natural’ water, basically rainfall) and grey water (polluted
waterintheproductionprocess).Theextrawateruseassociatedwithlivestockexportsismodest
at163Mm3/annum.SomeofthemainfindingsforBotswanaarepresentedinTables10Ͳ12.

Table 11: Botswana water savings due to Virtual Water trade by
sector(Mm3/annum).

Table11showsthatVirtualWater
tradeishighestforthecropsector
Sector
Total
Greenwater Bluewater
Greywater
due to the high water
requirements of food production
Crops
972.0
947.8
16.6
7.6
in
other
countries
(297
Livestock
Ͳ163.2
Ͳ162.5
Ͳ0.9
0.2
3
Mm /annum). If all food imported
Industry
Ͳ8.8
0.0
Ͳ0.5
Ͳ8.3
would be grown domestically, 800
Total
800.0
785.3
15.2
Ͳ0.5
Mm3/annummorewaterwouldbe
Source:adaptedfromMekonnenandHoekstra,2011
needed; the virtual water
imported for food is mostly rainfall captured (785 Mm3) and 15 Mm3 of reticulated water
(irrigation).ThisismorethanathirdofBotswana’scurrentblueandgreenwaterfootprint(see
Table12below).
In brief, Botswana’s current trade patterns of large food imports and large exports of livestock
products are efficient in terms of water use.  The footprints of domestic use and industry are
likely to increase in future due to population growth, improved living conditions and economic
diversification.Therefore,allocativeefficiencyand‘watertrade’shouldbeanintegralpartofthe
WaterandWasteWaterPolicy.Theopportunitycostsofsuboptimalallocationareexpectedto
rise in future.  Particular attention should be paid to food production and security, including
irrigation, and to country allocations from shared watercourses. How much water can be
allocatedtothissectorandwhattypeofwater(e.g.grey).IfBotswanagetsanabstractionquota
fromsharedrivers,itsallocationmustbeoptimizedtomeetdevelopmentandIWRMobjectives.
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3.11.1 Water Quality
Water consumption for human activities and environmental use require maintaining an
adequate water quality. Changes in water quality, either on surface water or
groundwater, to low quality, may pose threats to human and animal health and
eventually to the environment. Water quality problems in general may include high
salinity,offensiveodour andcolour,andwaterpollution.However,thewaterqualityof
reticulated water in many villages
Table12:Botswana’swaterfootprint(Mm3/annum).
falls often short of the highest
Total
Green
Blue
Grey
potable drinking water standard Sector
water
water water
(BOBS).
Crops
513
508
5
0
Livestock

1721

1685

36

0

Pollution is likely to increase in
35.1
0
1.8
33.3
future with economic growth and Industry
79
0
7.9
71.1
diversification, and therefore Domestic
2348
2193
51
104
controlmeasuresneedtobetaken Total
now to prevent pollution and/or Source:adaptedfromMekonnenandHoekstra,2011
expand water treatment facilities
(e.g. sewerage and desalination). Some of the factors that contributed to water quality
problemsarethefollowing:
 Insufficient legal protection of groundwater (and use monitoring), leading to over
abstractionandsubsequentsaltwaterintrusionintofreshwateraquifers;
 Inadequateprotectionofcatchmentareasleadingtopollutionfromactivitiessuchas
agriculture,pitlatrinetoiletsinareaswithhighwatertable;
 Naturalsalinityofgroundwater,whichiscommoninwesternandnorthernBotswana;
and
 Highsolarradiationresultinginhighevaporation,leavingsaltsinthewater.

In general sand rivers reflect low concentrations of dissolved salts. According to the
NWMPRthehydroͲchemicalsamplesshowthewatertobeofexcellentchemicalquality
(TDS <200mg/l) well within BOBS standards. Standards for various water products (see
Figure11)aresetbytheBotswanaBureauofStandards(BoBS).WaterfromsandͲriversis
generallyclassifiedascalciumbicarbonatewater.However,thesandͲriversareatriskof
pollution, especially from cattle watering points. Such contamination was found in
NkangeRiver,wherepotassiumandnitrateconcentrationswereassociatedwithnearby
handͲdugwells.
Ground water quality data are currently kept in two separate databases maintained by
theDepartmentofGeologicalSurveys(DGS)andthewaterqualitysectionofDWA.There
is need for an integrated water quality database. Water samples are collected monthly
for major ion analysis and four times per month for microbiological analysis from
operatingwellfields.Thereisneedforanationalspringmonitoringnetworkwithwater
quality samples taken at each of the springs. Water quality database contains water
quality analysis of surface and groundwater. DWA, WUC and DWMPC have laboratory
facilitiesforwaterqualityanalysis.TheDWAandWUClabsareusedfortheanalysisof
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freshwater while the DWMPC’s one is typically for the analysis of wastewater samples.
WastewatersamplesarealsotestedattheWUClaboratoryaspartoftheorganisation’s
new mandate of wastewater management.
The DWA laboratory is currently
DrinkingBottledWater(BOS
underutilised and could be merged with
143:2011)
DWMPC’s to establish one national
environmentallab.
Wastewater(BOS93:2004)

Sanitary conditions have a large impact on
surface and ground water quality. The
planned expansion of sewerage and
IrrigationWater(BOS463:2011)
treatment facilities should lead to
improvements in groundwater quality.
However, concerns remain. The most
DrinkingWater(BOS32:2009)
common household sanitary facility
employedbythevillagepopulationslocated
within the near vicinity of the rivers is pit
DrinkingWaterforlivestock&
latrines. In 1996, wellͲfield abstraction was
poultry(BOS365:2010)
discontinuedinRamotswavillageasseepage
frompitlatrinesinthevillagecausednitrate
Figure 11: Quality standards (set by the
levels to rise above the water quality Botswana Bureau of Standards) for water
standard (50mg/l).  Of the three aquifers in products.
LobatseonlythePitanyaneaquiferisactiveascontaminantproblemshaverenderedthe
othersunsuitableforpotablesupply.Inaddition,expansionofMaunhasencroachedinto
the well field, creating higher contamination risks. According to Moffat et.al. (undated)
waterpollutioninMaunisduetothefactthattheGomotoandUpperBoroareashavea
number of lodges, whose sewage disposal could affect the water quality of near rivers.
The Maun pollution problems are: (i) The state of the reticulation system and the
distribution of water; (ii) The chemical water quality does not meet the Drinking Water
Quality Guidelines set by the World Health Organisation (WHO) of 2010 and also for
Botswana;(iii)ThefaecalcoliͲformsaregenerallylowimplyingthatthewaterissafefor
humanconsumption;and (iv)Villagepitlatrinesandindustrialsitesthataffectsomeof
theboreholes,hencepollutinggroundwaternearrivers.Toimprovethesituation,DWA
has recommended a protection zone to be reserved free from any land use that could
affectthegroundwaterinthisarea(SMECet.al.,2006).
TheNWMPRpointsoutthatDWAdoesnotmaintainasystematicsurfacewaterquality
measurementsitesanddatabaseinthesamewayasdischarge.Overtheyears,surface
waterqualityhasbeendeterminedatanumberofsitesbythePollutionControlUnitof
the DWA. The Pollution Control Unit has carried out water quality assessments at
GaboroneDamandintheOkavangoDelta.However,thesampleswerenottakenfrom
established water quality measurement sites. The WUC maintains a more systematic
waterqualitymonitoringsystematitsfacilities,andtheavailabledataisconsideredmore
valuable in characterizing surface water quality than the adͲhoc data from DWA.
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Therefore,itisrecommendedthattheDWAsetsupwaterqualitymonitoringstationsat
itsflowgaugingsites(SMECandEHES,2006).



Waterqualitymonitoringrequiresmoreattentiontopreventmajorpollutionproblemsin
future. The water quality needs regular monitoring through a systematic monitoring
systemandintegrateddata(groundwater,surfacewater,springsandtreatedeffluent).
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The Water Sector Policy and Legal Environment

IWRMrequiresasupportivepolicyandlegislativeenvironment,bothnationallyandinternationally.This
chapter reviews the national ‘environment’ followed by a review of the southern African environment.
TheinstitutionalframeworkassociatedwithpoliciesandlegislationisexaminedinChapter5.
Botswana’spolicyenvironmentischaracterisedbyadraftNationalWaterandWastewaterPolicy(2012)
which hasbeenindraftformsince2004.Thedraft policyembracesIWRMbestpracticesandconcerns
butisyettobefinalisedandadoptedtodriveandguidethewatersector.Theframeworkalsocontains
several laws that are fragmented and outdated. These legislative instruments therefore fall short of
recentIWRMconcernsandneedtoberevisedbasedontheIWRMprinciples(seeBox1,page9).Through
the Water Sector Reform process, these instruments are being revised and new ones being developed
(WorldBank,2009).The2006NWMPisarguablythedrivingforcebehindthecountry’swaterresource
management framework. Organisations such as Debswana and WUC have developed their own IWRM
strategies,whicharecurrently beingimplemented.Notably,WUCiscurrentlydevelopingawastewater
reusepolicytoguideutilisationandmanagementoftheresourceinBotswana.

4.1

Policies and Plans
4.1.1

National Development Plan 10 (NDP 10)

TheNDP10isthecurrentdevelopmentplan(2009Ͳ2016).ItindicatesthattheWaterAct
of1968,theBoreholeActof1956,theWaterworksActof1962withitsamendmentAct
of 1983, and the Water Utilities Act of 1970 with its amendment of 1978, govern the
water sector. Other acts, which influence the sector, are the Local Government District
Act,AquaticWeedsControlActandPublicHealthAct.
NDP 10 refers to the implementation of the water sector reforms programme. DWA is
responsible for construction of strategic water infrastructure such as dams and water
transfer schemes, and for water resources management, whilst WUC assumes nationͲ
wideresponsibilityforwaterdeliveryinsettlementsandforwastewatertreatment.
Specificwaterinfrastructureprojectsinclude:
 Further dam construction - The completion of Dikgatlhong, Lotsane, Thune and
Mosetsedamswillincreasethetotaldamcapacityfrom393Mm3to948Mm3,while
combinedyieldwillincreasefrom68Mm3to147.9Mm3perannum.
 Further groundwater investigations - During NDP9, investigations were
undertaken in Maun, Kang, Phuduhudu, Bobonong, Matsheng, Botlhapatlou, Boteti
and Masama. The expected water demand and yields from these well fields are
showninTable13below.TheBotlhapatlouinvestigationisexpectedtobecompleted
inNDP10.

Regular water quality monitoring and testing for chemical, physical and microbiological
constituentswillbedonetoensurecompliancewiththeBotswanaStandardforDrinking
WaterQualitySpecifications(BOS32:2009).Suchtestsincludethewaterqualityofdams
and well fields. Water quality monitoring in rural villages water supply is seldom done.
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During NDP 10, Government plans to establish an independent quality monitoring and
evaluation division, under the new Regulator (discussed under the draft national water
andwastewaterpolicybelow)andestablishwaterqualitytestinglaboratories.
According to NDP 10, DWA developed a water conservation programme with activities
suchas(i)installationofapreͲpaidmeteringsystemin13majorvillages,(ii)measuring
water losses through metering, zoning and inͲsitu meterͲtesting at Palapye and
Molepolole, (iii) replacement of automatic flushing urinals at government institutions
with manually operated flushing urinals. DWA also conducted pilot exercises on rainͲ
water harvesting at Shoshong Senior Table13:Wellfieldwaterdemandandyield.
Secondary School, Khawa village,
Wellfield
Demand
Yield
Yield
Ledumang
Community
Junior
3
3
3
(m /day) (m /day) (Mm /Year)
Secondary School and other schools.
Kang
3525
7860
2.9
The results from these activities were
Matsheng
1680
9637
3.5
used to inform the extensive
Botlhapatlou
14000
14000
5.1
education and awareness campaigns
Bobonong
6500
6289
2.3
on efficient use of water. DWA also
Masama
25000
25000
9.1
pilotedawetlandsystem that treated
Maun
13700
24650
10.1
wastewater from DWA offices for
Total
64405
87436
33
reuse. This wetland system reduced
Source:DepartmentofWaterAffairs
departmental water consumption by
30 percent. The project is now being replicated by a number of institutions such as
MbirobacampinSerongaaswellasMotsumiSecondarySchoolinLetlhakane.Underthe
Water Sector Reform Programme, DWA assumes responsibility for water resource
planningandmanagementandformajorwaterinfrastructure.

4.1.2

National Water Policy (2012)

Thedraftpolicyaimstoprovideaframeworkthatwillfosteraccesstogoodqualitywater
byallusersandalsoadvocatesforsustainabledevelopmentofwaterresourcesinsupport
of economic growth, diversification and poverty eradication. This policy is premised on
thecoreprinciplesofsustainabledevelopmenttakingintoconsiderationtheobjectivesof
IWRM. The policy adopts a decentralised catchment area approach and uses the
precautionary principle. These overarching guiding principles include equity, efficiency
andenvironmentalsustainability.
Equity: The policy recognises the importance of water for basic needs and water
allocation for basic needs will receive priority. The second priority is given to the
environmentasitisthepillarforeconomicgrowthandsocialdevelopmentfollowedby
agriculture and commercial/industrial uses. Gender issues and social equity are also
supportedbythepolicy.
Efficiency: Water is recognised as an economic good hence costing and pricing of the

resource should consider its economic value of water. The regulation and delivery of
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water services’ responsibilities are to be separated so as to improve efficiency of these
functions.
Sustainability: This principle recognises that fresh water is finite and vulnerable hence

essentialtosustainthelivesofBatswana.Thevalueofwaterasanenvironmentalassetis
recognisedandthatitsmanagementandplanningrequireallstakeholderstobeonboard
including the local communities. Catchment management approaches are encouraged
and the use of the precautionary principle is highlighted as a strategy that enhances
environmentalintegrityefficiencyandequity.
The Policy seeks to establish a Water Resources Board (WRB) with responsibility for
equity and sustainable allocation of water resources as well as the efficient
implementationoftheIWRMplan.TheWRBshouldberesponsibleforthecoordination,
implementation and periodic review of the National IWRM Plan. In addition, a Water
Regulator will also be formed and primarily be responsible for ensuring financial
Table14:KeyfocusareasofthedraftNationalWaterPolicy.

Keyfocusarea

StrategyforaddressingtheIssues

Waterforgrowth

Developingandimplementingwaterallocationguidelinesfordifferentuses,
takingintoconsiderationlanduseplanning,economicinstrumentssuchas
tradeandwateraccounts.;
DevelopingandadoptingWDMprinciplesandmeasures,backedͲupbylegal
andeconomicinstruments.Technologyandinnovationplayacriticalrolein
catalysingtransitiontowaterefficiency.
WUCtotakeoverallwatersupplyandsanitationservices,employfullcost
accountingstructureandcostrecoverymeasuresforwatersupplyand
sanitationservices,thusensuringthehighesteconomicallyfeasible
standardsofservice.
Developingenvironmentalstandardsandguidelinesfortheprotectionof
aquaticecosystems,assessinganddeterminingecologicalwater
requirementsforallcatchmentsthroughtheapplicationofsuchinstruments
asStrategicEnvironmentalAssessmentsandEnvironmentalImpact
Assessments.
Promoteintegratedplanninganddevelopmentwithintheagriculturalsector,
researchanddevelopmentinwaterefficientandclimateresilient
agriculture.
Determinewaterbalanceforalldevelopmentsandintegratemine
dewateringandindustrialeffluentsintheplanningframeworkͲlicensed
wateruse.
Integratewaterdevelopmentguidelinesintheenergyequation,and
promoteadoptionofwaterefficienttechnologies
Creatingdatainventoryandassessmentsforwaterresources,coordinating
throughsuchfacilitiesastheClearingHouseMechanism,andproviding
regularreportstostakeholders.
Securingasustainablefundforresearchanddevelopmentinthewater
sectorwhichprovidesforpartnershipswithacademia,privatesectorand
internationalinstitutionstostrengthenandfacilitateresearchandcapacity
development.
Institutionalandpolicyframeworkstointegratetransboundarywaterissues
andmanagement,adoptingguidelinesforsharedwaterallocationand
benefitsharing.
Developingmeasurableindicatorstotrackandassessperformance,andan
integratedmonitoringframeworkthatisfullycompatiblewithnationaland
internationalstandards

WDMandwater
conservation
Domesticwatersupply
andsanitation

Waterforenvironment
andtourism

Waterforagriculture

Waterforminingand
industry
Waterforenergy
Informationmanagement

Researchand
development

Internationalcooperation

Monitoring&Evaluation
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sustainability in the water sector, guiding and monitoring development and
implementation of water tariff structures as well as ensuring that service providers
complywithservicestandards.
The policy has identified eleven key focus areas and indicates strategies for addressing
issues under each area and these are important for the national IWRMͲWE Plan. These
arehighlightedinTable14below.
TheabovestrategiesandmeasuresareimportantandrelevantforIWRMbuttheyarestill
indraftform(asisthepolicy),andthereforefinalisationandimplementationneedstobe
accelerated.Someobservationsaremaderegardingtheshortfallsofthepolicy.Theseare
asfollows:
 Climate change and its impacts on Botswana’s water resources. Adaptation
strategies are not alluded to despite the importance of tackling this issue and
ensuringthatmanagementeffortsandusepatternstakescognisanceofthis;
 Waterpricing–AlthoughwaterpricingisaseparatecomponentoftheWatersector
reformproject,itdeservestobementionedinthepolicydocument;
 Water allocation – one of the principles of the policy is directed as the efficient
allocationofwaterresources.However,thepolicyfailstogivedetailsastohowthis
allocationwillbepursuedandwhatefficiencymeasureswillbeconsideredtoensure
thatallocativeefficiencywillbeachieved;
 Althoughthepolicyhighlightswaterusefortheenvironment,waterprotectionand
issuesrelatedtowaterqualityarelimited;
 Mobilisation and financing of water infrastructure have not received significant
attentioninthepolicy.Thesecouldincludetheuseofbothfinancialandeconomic
instruments as measures to be used in accessing financial resources for the
developmentofwaterrelatedinfrastructure;
 AlthoughextensiveparticipationwasundertakenjointlybytheWaterSectorReform
project, IWRMͲWE pilot project and the Water Policy formulation process,
stakeholderparticipationneedstobestipulatedintheWaterPolicyasanimportant
component of IWRM. This includes approaches to enhancing stakeholder
participationandcapacitydevelopmenteffortstofacilitateefficientwaterresources
understandingandmanagement.Watermanagementatalllevels(national,regional
andcatchment/basin)shouldthereforebeadequatelyhighlighted;and
 Waterisaresourcethatisessentialforallserviceshenceanecessityforallsectors.
Given the nature of water, there are bound to be conflicts between users and
competinguseshenceconflictresolutionissuesshouldbeaffordedanopportunityin
thepolicy.
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Review of National Water Master Plan (2006) (NWMPR)

The Ministry of Minerals, Energy and Water Resources (MMEWR) through DWA
conducted a comprehensive review of the first BNWMP of 1991. The NWMP Review
(NWMPR) report identifies several outstanding recommendations from the first master
plan.ExamplesincludethepostponementofPallaRoadWellfield(plannedfor1996)and
delay in construction of Dikgatlhong dam and NSC Phase 2. Regarding institutional
recommendations,theWaterActhasnotbeenreviewed,thereisnowaterpricingpolicy,
and the Water Resources Board has not yet been established. The main
recommendationsoftheNWMPRarediscussedbelowbytopic.
Surface and Ground Water Resources

Surface and ground water resources are limited and available resources are under
pressure.ThereisneedtopromoteWDMandusenonͲconventionalwatersourcessuch
as rainwater. A National Policy on Rainwater Harvesting should be formulated.
AmendmentstotheBuildingControlRegulationsandtheDevelopmentControlCodeare
importanttoincorporatemeasuresforharvestingrainwaterandstormwater(aswellas
encouragereͲuseandwaterefficiency).
Water Demand Management

The 2006 NWMPR advocates for WDM because about 46% of the developed water
resources are wasted through losses and inefficient water use. Water losses in the
distribution system need to be reduced, and the water use efficiency in industrial and
institutionalsectorsneedtobeincreased.Inordertoreducethecostofwaterdelivery,
government should encourage development in central Botswana. The WDM
Box4:WDMrecommendationsfromtheNWMPR.
















UrgentreviewofthedraftNationalWaterConservationPolicy
Watermonitoringi.e.ofthewatersystemoperation
Water conservation and demand management plans for all suppliers and for villages + towns with
pipedwater.
The policy of removing all public standpipes from people below the poverty line be reviewed,
rationalisedandabandoned.
Amajorwateruserforum
Thewaterconservationunitshouldbeproperlyresourcedandfundedtoenableittofulfilitsfuture
roleofmanagementofwaterresources
Thebuildingcodesandstandardsbereviewedinlinewithwaterefficiencyandnationalproductsand
services
Buildingstandardsbepolicedbyappropriateauthorities
ComprehensivereviewofthefutureofNSCtodetermineandcorrectmajorleaks
A comprehensive review of the status of all water supply systems to indicate need for capital
expenditureandmajormaintenancestock
Acomprehensivereviewofthestatusofnationalmetering
DWAinvestigateinstitutionalconsumptiontoascertainappropriateconservationmeasuresthatcanbe
introduced
DWA&WUCundertakeadetailedassessmentoftheindustryandcommercialsectorstoevaluatetheir
waterusage,andtoestablishappropriateincentivestoreducewaterconsumptioninthesesectors.
DWA & WUC survey domestic consumers to establish the various price elasticities and ability to pay
criteria
DWA&WUCundertakeadetailedassessmentoftheindustryandcommercialsectorstoevaluatetheir
waterusage,andtoestablishappropriateincentivestoreducewaterconsumptioninthesesectors.


Source:SMECandEHES,2006.
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recommendationsarepresentedinBox4below.
Water accounting is useful for monitoring and evaluating Botswana’s water resources
stateanduseandforassessingwaterefficiencyofeconomicsectors(DEAandCAR,2006).
Wateraccountingisalsoimportanttoidentifythecostsandsubsidiesonwaterresource
useandmanagementanditcouldassistwithimprovingallocativeefficiency.
Environment

IWRM recognises that water needs to be reserved for the environment. This amount is
often referred to as environmental flow requirement (EFR). Environmental flow is the
amount required to sustain the integrity of the river ecosystem such as maintaining
nutrient structure, water for recharge of aquifers, water for plants and animals. The
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is an important tool to ensuring that EFRs are
maintained.Thewaterauthority,inassociationwithDEA,shouldarrangefortrainingof
DWA staff on EIA. The NWMPR promotes subjecting development plans to a strategic
environmentalassessmenttodeterminetheirimpactonwaterdemand.
Institutional and Legal Reform

The 2006 NWMPR identifies two main issues required to meet Botswana’s water
demand: 1. Water resources stewardship; and 2. Water demand management. The
prioritisation of WDM signals a move away from the focus on supply and large water
developmentschemes.TheNWMP(1991)mainlyfocusedonthelatter.Waterresources
challengesfacingBotswanaincludeunreliablelowrainfall,highevaporationrates,lackof
suitable dam sites and underͲutilisation of water demand management measures. In
ordertomeettheidentifiedrequirements,thepolicyandinstitutionalenvironmentneed
to be adjusted to provide an enabling environment for recommended changes. The
current water sector reform project is implementing the ‘preferred option’, identified
fromtheNWMPR.
Itisalsoimportantto curbpollutionofthelimited surfaceand groundwaterresources.
Treatedeffluentisavailablebutitiscurrentlyusedinlimitedquantities.Thereisneedto
strengthen institutional and legislative environments to achieve useful utilisation of
wastewater. Botswana’s development planning framework should take cognisance of
limitations of water resources and incorporate these limitations in its planning. For
example, location of water dependent industries close to water sources, incorporate
watersavingmeasureintobuildingregulationsandencouragewatersavingtechnologies.
TransboundaryriversaresourcesofwaterforBotswana;however,theiruseissubjectto
international agreements and protocols and most important they require protracted
negotiations with neighbouring states. It would be prudent to request use of shared
water resources after reaching efficient use of local resources. In addition Botswana
needstomanagewater,basedoninternationalbestpracticeandadoptionoftheIWRM
approach:
 Preparationofanationalwaterresourcesstrategyutilisingthe NWMPRasa‘living’
document with regular updating as new data, new policies and new priorities are
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incorporated,coordinatingthewaterneedsofvarioussectorsandtakingaccountof
relevantinternationalagreementsrelatingtotheuseorsharingwaterresources;
Providing assurance of supply to licensed users and simultaneously enforce
compliancewithlicenceconditionsforconstructionofhydraulicworksandinwaste
dischargepermits;
Maintaining a national water resources information system to enable knowledgeͲ
based assessment and monitoring of surface and groundwater, and for evaluation
andrevocationofexistinglicenses;
DevelopingregulationstoimplementtheprovisionsofthedraftWaterBill;and
Undertakinghumanresourcesdevelopmentandtraining.

4.1.4

National Master Plan for Wastewater and Sanitation (NMPWWS;
2003)

The National Master Plan for Wastewater and Sanitation (2003) was preceded by the
Policy for Wastewater and Sanitation Management (2001). The policy’s purpose is: “to
promotethehealthandwellbeingofBatswanathroughtheprovisionofappropriateand
sustainable wastewater/ sanitation management and to introduce mechanisms for the
protectionandconservationofwaterresources”(SMECetal,2003).
TheoverallobjectiveoftheNMPWWSis“toevaluatethecurrentscenarioonwastewater
generationanddisposal,onͲsitesanitationfacilitiesandtheirimpactontheenvironment,
and to develop planning and implementation strategies for regulating the generation,
collection and disposal of wastewater in an environmentally friendly and acceptable
manner.”ItisimportantforachievingtheMDGgoalofimprovingaccesstosanitationand
adoptinganIWRMapproachtowardswastewaterutilizationandconsideringitasawater
resource.
TheNMPWWSindicatesthatpreͲ2003theemphasisofwastewatermanagementwasput
ondischargewithoutconsideringwastewaterasaneconomicgood.TheNMPWWSseeks
tochangethisattitudeasarapidlygrowingamountofwastewaterwillbecomeavailable
in future close to water consumption centers, therefore reducing the need for long
distance water transfers. Major recommendations related to wastewater management
areoutlinedasfollows:
Legislative Instruments: There is need to enact legislation for the wastewater and

sanitationsector.Thelegislationshouldcoverissuessuchas;(i)therighttoacleanand
healthy environment; (ii) empowerment of regulators and stakeholders to protect the
environmentfrompollution;(iii)institutionalframeworkdefiningservicestandards;and
(iv)stakeholderparticipationinplanning,designandimplementationofwastewaterand
sanitation management strategies. The legislation should further effect economic
efficiency.Proposedadditionallegislativeinstrumentsinclude:
 Licensesfortheoperationofsewerageandwastewaterfacilities;
 Establishment of a National Asset Register, which records the performance of
individualWWTW;
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 Establishmentofapermitsystemforcommercialdischargesofeffluents;and
 MonitoringofTradeEffluentAgreementsbetweenindustriesandlocalauthorities.
Cost recovery and affordability: An estimated BWP3.2 billion (2003 estimate) is

requiredforthefullimplementationoftheNMPWWSintheNDPs.The2003NMPWWS
proposes to recover the operational costs for households, as full cost recovery is
unaffordableforhouseholds(BWP1109perhouseholdperannum).Thereforeanational
tariff average of about BWP290 per household per annum (BWP25 per month) is
considered affordable and some BWP2.08/m3 would be charged for collection and
treatment costs. For the institutions the estimated return flow to the sewer could be
rated at the equivalent rate for domestic at BWP2.08/m3. For industry/commercial it is
recommended that cost recovery be achieved through the Trade Effluent Agreement
(TEA)andtheTEAshouldprovidetherecoveryrevenueforthatcontribution.Notariffon
theamountofdischargeisbeingpaid,andthereisonlyayearlychargepayable(SMEC
et.al.,2003).
Wastewater plans and facilities: The NMPWWS identified 70 settlements where
wastewater services are required and
developed a set of strategic plans for these Table 15: Distribution of population in
Botswana's largest settlements (over 20,000
settlements to assist planners in inhabitants).
coordinatingtheseactivities.TheNMPWWS
proposes that the planning and Settlement
2001
2011
managementofwastewaterbeextendedto
Gaborone
186,007 227,333
large villages, where most of the existing
Francistown
83,023 100,079
wastewater works are institutional, for
Molepolole
54,561
67,598
examplelinkedtoprisonsandhospitals.
Mogoditshane
32,843
57,637
Maun
43,776
55,784
Wastewater
treatment,
reuse
and
recycling: The government has set a SelebiPhikwe
49,849
49,724
national target for 2030 to increase reuse Serowe
42,444
47,447
from20%to96%oftheoutflow(or48%of Kanye
40,628
45,196
the inflow) through agricultural reuse and Mochudi
39,349
44,339
reduction of losses in the treatment Palapye
26,293
36,211
systems.  Agricultural reuse is seen to be
Lobatse
29,689
29,032
economicallyviableintencities,townsand
Ramotswa
20,680
27,760
large villages listed in Table 15. The
Tonota
15,615
20,007
anticipatedsituationin2030willbe:48%of
Source:CSO,2011.
the inflows are reused; 42% is lost through
evaporation and treatment and 10% is
dischargedintotheenvironment.
IWRM is a fundamental discipline that cuts across all sectors of the economy, hence a
number of sectoral and resource policies have a bearing on its implementation. IWRMͲ
WEPlanimplementationneedstobefullycoordinatedwiththeimplementationofthese
policies.ThesepoliciesareoutlinedinTable16below.
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Legislation

Botswana’s water related Acts (Water Act 1968, Water Works Act 1962, Water Utilities
Corporation(WUC)Act1970andtheBoreholeAct1956)areoverfortyyearsoldandthus
outdated. These legislative instruments are not consistent with current world water
sectortrends,northeexistingdevelopmentsthatareinplaceinBotswana,andtherefore
it is necessary that the WSR process accelerates efforts in revising these laws. Current
guidinglegalinstrumentsforthewatersectoraresummarisedinTable17.
Table16:NationalpoliciesthataffecttheBotswanawatersector.

Sector

Policyinstrument

Development

RevisedNationalPolicyforRuralDevelopment(2002)
RuralDevelopmentPolicyandStrategy(2001)
Vision2016
CommunityͲBasedRuralDevelopmentStrategy(1996)
IndustrialDevelopmentPolicy(1998)
Povertyreductionstrategy2003
NationalConservationPolicy(1990)
NationalBiodiversityStrategyandActionPlan(NBSAP)(2007)
NationalActionProgrammetoCombatDesertification(2006)
NationalPolicyonNaturalResourcesConservationandDevelopment(2007)
CommunityBasedNaturalResourcesManagementPolicy(2007)
WildlifeConservationPolicy(1986)
WetlandsPolicyandStrategy(2001)
OkavangoDeltaManagementPlan(2007)
NationalSettlementPolicy(1998)
NationalPolicyonLandTenure(1985)
ReviewoftheNationalLandpolicy,2003
NationalPolicyonTribalGrazingLand(1975)
DraftNationalForestryPolicy(2005)

Environment
&biodiversity

Water
wetlands
Land

Forests
Agriculture

Tourism

Energy
Gender

&

ArableLandandDevelopmentProgramme(1997)
ArableLandsDevelopmentProgramme(1976)
NationalMasterPlanforArableAgricultureandDairyDevelopment(NAMPAD)(2001)
NationalPolicyonAgricultureDevelopment(NPAD)(1991)
EcotourismStrategy(2002)
GameRanchingPolicyofBotswana(2002)
TourismMasterPlan(2000)
TourismPolicy(1990)
NationalEnergyPolicy(2004)
NationalEnergyPolicyandMasterPlan(2006)
NationalPolicyonWomeninDevelopment(1995)
NationalPolicyonGenderandDevelopment(2008)

A significant body of other legal instruments that compliment IWRM are highlighted as
follows:
 Environmental Impact Assessment Act of 2011.ThisActprovidesforenvironmental
impactassessment(EIA)ofprojectsandstrategicenvironmentalassessments(SEA)of
policies, strategies and programmes. The SEA and EIAs have to be approved by the
DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs.TheEIAsandSEAsguidelinesneedtoadoptthe
IWRMconcept;
 Town and Country Planning Act 32:09 of 1978. This Act controls the land use
planninginurbanareas.UrbanplanningshouldadoptIWRMandlinklandandwater
resourcesplanning(e.g.stormwater);
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 Tribal Land Act and Amendment Act Cap 32:02 of 1993.ThisActprovidesforthe
allocation and management of Tribal Land. Land Boards are the key institution
responsibleforallocationofTriballand,issuingofuserrightsandimposinglanduse
restrictions. Land use and allocation processes have a profound impact on water
resources and demand, and therefore IWRM needs to be fully integrated in the
implementationoftheTribalLandAct;
 Agricultural Resources (Conservation) Act 1974.ThisActdealswithveldproducts
and has little direct relevance to water resources. It also covers Agricultural
ResourcesConservation(utilisationofveldproducts)regulations(December2006);
 Tourism Act of 1992.ThisActcontroltourismoperationsinthecountryandrequires
operationstoberegisteredandlicensedthroughtheDepartmentofTourism.Water
conservation measures could be integrated in the license requirements (e.g. similar
totheecotourismgradingsystem);
 Forestry Act No 23 of 1968, No 29 of 1980 and No 8 of 2005. The 1968 Act
providesfortheestablishmentofForestReserves,ProtectedTrees,controlofforest
producethroughlicensingandimportsandexportsofendangeredtreespeciesinline
withCITES.Maintainingforestresourcesandcontrolofexoticspeciesthatconsumer
excessivewaterareimportantaspectsofIWRMͲWE;
 Wildlife Conservation and National Parks Act 28 of 1992.ThisActaimstopreserve
andsustainablyusewildliferesourcesinParksandWMAsrespectively.Itprovidesfor
differentwildlifezonesandlicensesforhunting,Parkfeesetc.
 Waste Management Act Cap 65.06 of 1998.TheActdealswithsolidwaste,including
hazardous waste (from households, industries and government) and requires
districts, towns and cities to prepare waste management plans. The Department of
WasteManagementandPollutionControl(DWMPC)hastheoverallresponsibilityfor
wastemanagement.Licensesarerequiresforwastecollectionanddisposal.Improper
waste management and disposal poses risks of water pollution. Failure to prepare
wastemanagementplansisthereforeanIWRMconcern;
 Mines and Mineral Act No 17 of 1999.ThisActprovidesforprospectingandmining
licenses for minerals. The prospecting license gives holders the rights to drill
boreholes;themininglicense
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Water Sector Reforms

In recognition of increasing demand on water resources, the need to provide water
servicestoallcitizens,aswellasinadequatepolicies,lawsandorganisationalstructuresin
the sector, it was realised that there is need to adjust the water sector to be able to
address these. Moreover, the water and sanitation services were provided by several
institutionswherewaterwassuppliedbyWaterUtilitiesCorporationͲWUC(intownsand
cities), Department of Water Affairs ͲDWA (in large villages) and the District Councils –
DCs (in small villages). This framework has resulted in uneven level of services, lack of
Table17:Botswana’swaterlegislativeinstruments.
Act

Details

Comment

WaterAct,
1968

x Controls water resources use and presents an institutional
frameworkforwaterallocation;
x Ownershipofpublicwaterbythestate;
x Everyone has the right to water for drinking, washing,
cooking,livestock;
x Awaterrightisrequiredtoextractwater:divertwater,dam
construction,waterstorage,useandeffluentdischargeinto
publicwater;
x Possession of water rights does not necessarily mean that
theamountofwaterisalwaysavailable;
x Provision to cancel the water quota if the available water
resources do not meet current demand, if the right is not
usedwithin3years.

x Water quality issues are
limited;
x Due to lack of monitoring it is
likelythatusersabstractmore
than they are legally entitled
to and beyond the rate of
recharge, particularly for
groundwaterresources.
x Transboundary water use and
management are not catered
for;
x Lacks detailed water pricing
principles

WaterWorks
Act,1962

x Provisionforgazettedwaterworksareas;
x Theseareasshouldhaveadesignatedwaterauthority,e.g.
WUC who has the right to take water, construct, make,
purchaseortakeoverallwaterworkswithintheboundaries
of the water works area and is also responsible for water
supply;
x Water charges should relate to the water consumed and
meteredreadings;
x Ministerapproveswatercharges
x WUCisresponsibleforbulkwatersupplyorinwaterworks
areaswhereitisgivenauthority;
x WUC will take necessary measures to ensure adequate
watersupplyinareasofoperation;
x WUC should operate commercially and generate revenues
fortheagency.
x Permissiontodevelopaboreholeshouldbesoughtfromthe
GeologicalSurveysauthority;
x Geological Surveys keeps a registry of boreholes in the
country. The department can at any point, access any
boreholeforinspection,watersampling,pumptestsandis
expectedtokeeprecordsofthese.

x Monopolyofwatersupply
x Lacks detailed water pricing
principles

WUCAct,
1970

Boreholes,
1956

x Lacks detailed water pricing
principles



transparency for government subsidies and lack of accountability. DWA was also
responsible for water resources management while DCs managed wastewater. Another
challengeisthatthegovernmenthascommitteditselftoprovisionofpipedwatertoall
citizensbytheyear2016andalsoneedstobeconsistentwithinternationalbestpractices
in water resources management. Lastly, there is lack of financial sustainability in the
watersectorhencetheneedtoenhanceefficiency,employtargetedsubsidiesandadopt
amodernandeffectivesystemfortariffregulation.Thereforethroughthe2006NWMPR,
thegovernmentisimplementingawatersectorreformprocess(WSRP)tocounteractthe
issues mentioned above. Technical assistance was sought from the World Bank and the
involvementwasorganisedintwophases:
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Phase 1 (September 2008 to January 2009)assessingthereform,critiquingandoffering

expert advice for effective implementation of the reform option that the Botswana
governmenthadoptedfor;
Phase 2 (December 2009 to October 2010) developing terms of reference for
institutions;communicationstrategy;waterpolicyandtariffspolicy;rolloutplanofthe
phaseoutofwatersupplyfromDWAtoWUCaswellaswastewatermanagement.

Thereformshouldresultinchangesininstitutionalrolesandresponsibilities.WUCnow
has the overall water supply responsibility, and assumes responsibility for wastewater
treatment and management as well. DWA on the other hand will be responsible for
overallplanning,developingandmanagingwaterresources.TheWSRwillalsoestablish
an independent Water Table18:KeyoutputsinBotswana’sWaterSectorReformProgramme.
Resources Board with an
overall responsibility of
Category
Outputsandprogress
overseeingandallocating Watersystem
WaterUtilitiesCorporationtakesoverwater
supplysystems.Theprocessstartedin2009andis
water resources and the reform
scheduledforcompletionin2013.
Water Regulator.  In
Wastewater
EnhancedcapacitywithinWUCtoenablesound
addition to institutional reform
wastewatermanagementinthecountry(ongoing)
Wastewatersystemsandtreatmentworks
reform, the policy and
operatedandmanagedbyWUC(ongoing)
legal instruments will be
reviewed. The main Legaland
NationalWaterPolicy(2012draft)
WaterTariffsPolicy
outputs of the Botswana institutional
frameworks
WaterResourcesBoard
WSRParesummarisedin
WaterRegulator
Table18.
DWAassumingoverallwaterplanning,
developmentandmanagement(restructuring

processisonͲgoing)
The reform process is
Communication
Communicationstrategy–draft
expected
to
be andparticipation
Consultationofstakeholdersontheprocessand
completed by 2014. The
mainlyWaterPolicy
remaining activities of
thereformprocessshouldbealignedwiththerecommendationsoftheNationalIWRMͲ
WEPlan.


4.2

The Regional Environment

SADC has developed a wide range of policy instruments for integrated water resource
managementsincethelate1990s.The2001revisedProtocolonSharedWatercoursespromotes
the establishment of river basin organisations and shared river basin management by member
states. Furthermore, Regional Water Action Plans (I 1999 Ͳ2004 and II 2004Ͳ 2010) have been
implementedinsuccession;thethirdone(III2011Ͳ2015)seekstoimplementIWRMinsouthern
Africa (SADC, 2011). In addition, the Regional Water Policy and Water Strategy were adopted
(SADC,2006and2007).FoursetsofguidelineswerepreparedtosupporttheoperationsofRBOs
inSADCregion13:


13

Afifthsetofdraftguidelinesforresourceallocationandbenefitsharingwerenotyetadopted.
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 EstablishmentanddevelopmentofRBOs;
 Environmentalmanagementofriverbasins;
 Stakeholderparticipation;and
 RBOfundingrequirementsandsources.
Recently,SADCdevelopedaclimatechangeadaptationstrategyforthewatersector(SADC,not
dated).
WaterresourcemanagementinBotswanamustthereforebeinharmonywithSADCpoliciesand
strategies. As a member of SADC and a party to several regional conventions and protocols,
Botswana needs to ensure that its policies, the IWRMͲWE Plan, and overall water resource
managementconformtotheSADCwatermanagementcommitments.TheIWRMWEPlanshould
utilisetheavailablesupportdocumentssuchasguidelinestostrengthenitswatermanagement.
Below, this section focuses on shared water resources. Summaries of other relevant SADC
documentsareprovidedinVolume2,AppendixB.

4.2.1

The SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourses (Revised 2001)

The Revised SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourses became operational in 2003
(www.sadc.int). The Protocol is based on Helsinki Rules and the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the NonͲ Navigational Uses of International Watercourses.
Article 2 of the Revised Protocol seeks to foster closer cooperation for judicious,
sustainable and coordinated management, protection and utilisation of shared water
courses, as well as advance the SADC agenda of regional integration and poverty
alleviation.Sharedwatercoursesmaybeusedbyeachriparianstatewithoutprejudiceto
its sovereign rights and subject the protocol’s conditions. State parties shall take all
appropriate measuresto prevent the causingofsignificantharmtoother Watercourses
States. The country whose use causes such harm must take appropriate measures to
eliminateormitigateitandwhereappropriatecompensation.
The financial and regulatory framework calls for member states to provide support to
RBOs.Articles5oftheRevisedProtocolwhichdescribestheinstitutionalframeworkfor
implementation includes the institutions and their functions. Art 5 (3) refers to the
possibility to establish ‘appropriate institutions for water management such as water
coursecommissions,waterauthoritiesorboards’.Theresponsibilitiesofsuchinstitutions
dependontheinstitutions’objectives,whichshouldconformtotheprotocol’sprinciples.
The institutions are required to provide regular information about the progress of the
protocolimplementationintheirparticularbasin.
TheRevisedProtocolcallsforenvironmentallysoundpracticesintheutilisationofwater
resources and supports the principles of Integrated Water Resources Management
(IWRM).
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River Basin Organisations

Botswanasharesfourrivers(Limpopo,Zambezi,OkavangoandOrangeRivers)withother
southernAfricanstates.Theserivershaveriverbasinorganisations(RBOs)thataremeant
toprovideaplatformforcooperationintheutilisationofthewaterresources.TheRBOs
areformedbasedontheRevisedSADCProtocolonSharedWatercourses.TheRBOsare
atdifferentlevelsofdevelopmentbothintermsofinfrastructureandinstitutions.Below
isabriefsummaryoftheRBOs,withmoredetailavailablein,page.Amoresubstantive
reviewoftheriverbasinorganisationsofsouthernAfricaisavailableinVolume2ofthe
IWRMͲWEPlan.
The Permanent Okavango River Basin Water Commission (OKACOM)

ThePermanentOkavangoRiverBasinWaterCommission(OKACOM)wasformedin1994
throughanagreementbetweenAngola,BotswanaandNamibia.TheAgreementisbased
ontheprinciplesofequitableallocation,sustainableutilisation,andsoundenvironmental
management and benefits sharing and commits member states to utilise, manage and
conserve the Okavango river basin resources in a coordinated and sustainable manner
takingintoaccountthesocialandeconomicneedsoftheriparianstates.
OKACOM organisational structure is made up of the Commission, the Okavango Basin
Steering Committee (OBSC) and the Secretariat. The Commission is made up of three
Commissioners from each of the riparian states; Angola, Botswana and Namibia. The
OBSC provides technical assistance to the Commission and has three task forces;
Institutional, Biodiversity and Hydrology. The Secretariat provides administrative,
financialandsecretarialservices.
OKACOMhasdevelopedandendorsedtheTransboundaryDiagnosticAnalysis(TDA)and
theHydrologicalDataSharingProtocol.TheTDAhasbeenconsolidatedwiththeStrategic
ActionProgramme(SAP)toprovideaguidingframeworkforfuturejointmanagementof
thebasin.
The Orange-Senqu River Commission (ORASECOM)
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TheOrangeͲSenquRiverCommission(ORASECOM)wasformedbyanagreementbetween
Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and South Africa in 2000. The ORASECOM structure is
formedbytheCouncil,SecretariatandTaskTeams.Thecouncil isthesupremebodyof
ORASECOMandprovidestechnicaladvicetotheriparianstatesonmattersrelatedtothe
development, utilisation and conservation of the water resources in the basin. Each
memberisrepresentedbythreedelegatesfromagenciesresponsibleforwateraffairsin
the Council. The Secretariat is responsible for coordination and management of
ORASECOMactivitiesandservesasarepositoryofinformationrelatedtotheRiverBasin.
Box5:RegionalWaterCommissionswhichBotswanaispartyto.

1. PermanentOkavangoRiverBasinCommission(OKACOM)
Established in 1994, OKACOM acts as a technical advisory body on matters relating to planning, utilisation,
development and management of the Okavango river basin by Botswana, Namibia and Angola. The OKACOM also
performssuchotherfunctionspertainingtothedevelopmentandutilizationofsuchresourcesasthecountriesmay
fromtimetotimeagreetoassigntotheCommission(OKACOMAgreement).TheCommissionisnotonlyanadvisor
but acts as an executing agent on behalf of the basin states. The commission has facilitated a number of notable
projectstoenhancemanagementoftheriverbasin,includingatransboundarydiagnosticanalysisandformulatinga
StrategicActionPlanforthebasin.OKACOMrelatedprojectsincludetheIntegratedRiverBasinManagementProject,
SouthernAfricanRegionalEnvironmentalProgramme,EveryRiverHasitsPeopleProject,BasinWideForum,thewater
auditprojectandtheFuturesOkavango.

2. OrangeͲSenquiRiverCommission(ORASECOM)
Botswana shares the Orange River with South Africa, Namibia and Lesotho and these countries have jointly formed
ORASECOM,whichisempoweredtoadvisegovernmentsontechnicalissuesrelatingtotheOrangeͲSenquiBasin.The
Commission has to investigate a water matter of mutual interest to arrive at an informed, mutually beneficial and
acceptableconclusionandthenmustadvisetheGovernmentsaccordinglyabouttheagreedcourseofaction.

3. ZambeziWatercourseCommission(ZAMCOM)
TheCommissionstrivestopromotetheequitableandreasonableutilizationofthewaterresourcesoftheZambezias
wellastheefficientmanagementandsustainabledevelopmentthereof.ZAMCOM’sagreementwasfullyadoptedin
September2011,withratificationfromsixoutofeightmemberstates.ItsfunctionsaresimilartootherregionalRBOs
andBotswanaGovernmentinGaboronecurrentlyhoststheSecretariat.

4. LimpopoRiverBasinCommission(LIMCOM)
Formed in 2003 by the governments of Botswana, South Africa, Mozambique and Zimbabwe, LIMCOM’s overriding
objective is “to advise the Contracting Parties and provide recommendations on the uses of the Limpopo, its
tributaries and its waters for purpose and measures of protection, preservation and management of the
Limpopo(LIMCOM Agreement 2003)”. One of be functions include establishment of measures and arrangements to
determinethelongtermsafeyieldofthewateravailablefromtheLimpopo.AsapartytotheCommission,Botswana
hastoadheretotherequirementsofthejointagreementinutilisingandmanagingthewatersoftheLimpopo.

TheTechnicalTaskTeamsaremadeofrepresentativesfrommemberstatesanddealwith
issuesonfinance,legal,hydrologicalandcommunication.
ORASECOMisintheprocessofdevelopingtheTDAfortheOrangeͲSenquRiverBasinand
this would define the approach to be adopted for the development of the basin.
However, a preliminary TDA was concluded in 2008. ORASECOM has also developed a
sharedinformationsystemtoenhanceinformationsharingamongstakeholders.
The Limpopo Watercourse Commission (LIMCOM)

The Limpopo Watercourse Commission (LIMCOM) was established by an agreement
signed by representatives from Botswana, Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe in
2003.Theratificationprocessfortheagreementwascompletedin2011.Thisagreement
is preceded by other agreements. The Limpopo Basin Permanent Technical Committee
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(LBPTC) was established in 1986 and the last meeting was in November 2010 in South
Africa. LBPTC provided a platform for coordination and sharing of hydrological
information and cooperation on disaster management. LBPTC coordinated the Limpopo
Scoping Study and the development of River Basin Awareness Kit (www.limcom.org).
Otheragreementsinclude:
 JointWaterCommission(JWC),AgreementbetweentheGovernmentoftheRepublic
ofMozambiqueandtheRepublicofSouthAfricaonEstablishmentofaJointWater
Commissionin1996todealwithwaterresourcesofcommonInterest.
 JointPermanentTechnicalCommission(JPTC)betweenBotswanaandSouthAfricaon
theLimpopo,MolopoandNossopRiverswasformalisedin1987.
 Joint Permanent Commission for CoͲoperation (JPCC)a joint agreement signed
betweenBotswanaandSouthAfricain1997todealwithavarietyofissues,including
thetransferofwaterfromtheMolatediDamontheMaricoRiver.
 Agreement Between the Government of the Republic of Zimbabwe and Republic of
Mozambique on the establishment and procedures of a joint Water Commission
concerningwaterresourcesofcommoninterest,signedin2002(www.limcom.org).
ThestructureofLIMCOMincludestheCouncil,SecretariatandTaskTeams.TheCouncil’s
roleistoprovidetechnicaladvicetothememberstates(contractingparties)onmatters
related to the development, utilisation and conservation of the water resources of the
Limpopo River Basin. The Council is made up of delegates from each riparian state and
each delegation is comprised of three commissioners. There is an Interim Secretariat
hostedbyMozambiquetofacilitateworkofthecommission.TaskTeamsbasedonthree
thematic areas (legal, flood forecasting and technical) have been established. Each Task
Teamismadeupofamemberfromeachriparianstate.
LIMCOMisdevelopingabaselineassessment,itsstrategicframeworkandplantoguide
futuretechnicalprogrammesandinterventionsintheRiverBasin.
Zambezi Watercourse Commission (ZAMCOM)

Zambezi River Basin is shared by eight countries: Angola, Botswana, Malawi,
Mozambique, Namibia, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. The Zambezi Watercourse
Commission (ZAMCOM) agreement was signed by seven out of eight riparian states in
2004 in Kasane, Botswana. The ZAMCOM agreement has come into force after being
ratifiedbytherequiredtwoͲthirdsmajority.TheobjectiveofZAMCOMistopromotethe
equitableandreasonableutilizationofthewaterresourcesoftheZambeziWatercourse
aswellastheefficientmanagementandsustainabledevelopmentthereof.
An Interim ZAMCOM Secretariat (IZS) has been established in Gaborone by the riparian
states in May 2011. The main objective of the IZS is to facilitate the roll out of the
Operationalisation Plan (ZOP), in fulfilment of the Commission’s overall objective. The
immediateobjectivesofIZSincludeto:
 SetupafunctionalInterimZAMCOMSecretariat;
 ImplementstartͲupactionsoftheZAMCOMOperationalisationPlan(ZOP);and
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 Support implementation of short term actions prioritised in the Zambezi IWRM
Strategy(ZAMSTRAT)(www.icpͲconfluenceͲsadc.org).

ZAMCOMhasaTransitionalOrganisationalStructure.TheIZSreportstotheTransitional
Advisory Group (TAG) made up of senior government officials from each riparian state.
The Technical Committee is formed by Heads of Water departments from each riparian
state.TheIZSreportstotheTAGthroughtheTechnicalCommittee.Ministersresponsible
for water from riparian states provide the overall guidance on the management of the
Table19:KeydocumentsforRBOswithBotswanamembership.
Basin. The main
status
and
Yearof
RBO
Keystudies–reports
progress of the
Agreement
four RBOs are
OKACOM
1994
EnvironmentalProtectionandSustainable
summarised
in
www.okacom.org
managementofOkavangoBasin
Table19and Box5on
TransboundarydiagnosticanalysisTDA2011
page71.

NAPsandSAPs(beingfinalized).
ORASECOM

2000

IWRMPlanPhase1reports
ORASECOMpreliminaryTDA2008
IWRMphase2ongoing

ZAMCOM
www.zamcom.org

2004

IWRMStrategy&ImplementationPlan2008
MultiSectorInvestmentOpportunities
Analysis2010.

LIMCOM
www.limcom.org

2003

Limpoposcopingstudy2010
MonographstudyonͲgoing

www.orasecom.org

Sources:RBOwebsites
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Prior to the water sector reform, Botswana’s water sector comprised several institutions, the key
institutions being Department of Water Affairs, Department of Geological Survey, Water Utilities
Corporation and District Councils. The nature of involvement ranges from formulation and
implementation policies and
Table20:Summaryofinstitutionalframeworkforthewatersector inBotswana.
legislation,
planning,
Institution
Functions
management, water supply,
consumption, research and
DepartmentofWaterAffairs
Waterresourcemanagementandplanning
(DWA)
Planningandconstructionofstrategicwater
funding. The Ministry of
infrastructure
Minerals, Energy and Water
DepartmentofGeological
AdministrationoftheBoreholeActof1956;
Resources (MMEWR) has the
Survey(DGS)
Investigatesandmonitorsmajorgroundwater
responsibility to coordinate
systemsinthecountry;
MaintainstheNationalBoreholeArchivefor
development and operational
theassessmentofgroundwaterpotential
activities within the sector
WaterUtilitiesCorporation
Watersupplytohumansettlements
together with energy and
(WUC)
Bulkwatersupplytoindustries;
Managementofrawwaterreservoirsand
minerals
sectors.
Specific
watertreatment;
programmes
and
projects
to
Operationandmaintenanceofwatersupply
fulfil these responsibilities are
infrastructure
wastewatermanagementandtreatment
carried out particularly by the
DepartmentofWaste
Coordinationandmonitoringofsanitationand
departments of Geological
ManagementandPollution
wastemanagement;
Control
Administrationofpolicy,legislationand
Survey and Water Affairs, in
programmesregardingwastemanagement
relation to water related
andpollutioncontrol
matters along with Water
Planninganddevelopmentofwastewater
treatmentworks
Utilities Corporation (WUC).
WaterApportionmentBoard
Grantingandadministrationofwaterrights.
Other ministries involved in the
The WAB will be abolished after the water sector
(WAB);thesecretariatis
reforms
have
been
concluded.
locatedatDWA
watersectorincludeMinistryof
MinistryofLandsandHousing LandBoardsandlanduseplannersusethe8
Local Government, Ministry of
kmdistanceruletoplantheuseof
Environment, Wildlife and
groundwaterresourcesforlivestockfarming
MinistryofAgriculture(Water Developmentofsmallagriculturaldams;
Tourism and Ministry of
Developmentdivision)
Developmentofgroundwaterresourcesfor
Agriculture. Table 20 outlines
irrigation
the major national water sector
SelfͲproviderse.g.minesand
Ownwatersupplyandmanagementsubjectto
farmers
attaininguserrightsfromLandBoardand
institutionsandtheirfunctions.
Otherconsumers;industry,
households,etc

WAB.
Utilisewaterfordifferentpurposesand
employconservationandmanagement
measures
Trainingforhumanresourcescapacitybuilding
andknowledgedevelopmentaswellas
researchandconsultancyservices
Fundingandfinancingwatersectoractivities,
climatemitigationandeconomicpolicyreform

Botswana
shares
four
international rivers with other
Researchersandacademia
countrieswithintheregion.The
useofthesesharedresourcesis
InternationalCooperating
governed by treaties as each
Partners
state cannot act unilaterally
Sources:DraftNationalWaterPolicy,NWMPRandCAR,2010
without
consulting
other
riparianstates.Therefore,asarequirementofmainlytheRevisedSADCProtocolonShareWaters,riparian
states are required to establish river basin organisations (RBOs) or water commissions to coordinate,
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cooperate and enhance integration in providing optimum utilisation and management of shared water
resources.BotswanaispartytofourRBOs,whichhavebeendiscussedearlier.
AnInternationalWatersUnit(IWU),basedwithintheMinistryofMineralsEnergyandWaterResources,
supports the effective management of shared waters from the Botswana perspective. The Unit is also
responsibleforfacilitatingBotswanacompliancetotherequirementsofSharedwaterresourcesneedto
be reflected in policy and legislation and should be harmonised with policies and legislation of other
memberstates.Theinstitutionalcapacityshouldalsobeenhancedtoaddresstransboundarywaterissues
such as basin planning, benefit sharing, water allocation as well as information exchange to enhance
optimaluseofthewaterresources.Internationallawaffectingmanagementofriverbasinsneedstobe
well understood and negotiation, arbitration and mediation skills need to be enhanced to place the
countryinabetterpositiontomakewellinformeddecisionsaboutitssharedwaterresources.
As recommended in NWMPR, Botswana is currently implementing a water reform process where new
institutions are created and the roles of existing institutions are changed. Through the WSRP, new
institutions are created and the roles of existing institutions have changed. The driving factor for the
institutional reforms has been the concern for a more efficient and sustainable approach to water
management. The reform was also necessary because Botswana’s water resources management and
waterserviceprovisionrestedwithanumberofentities,resultinginmergingofdifferentroles(e.g.water
provision and water resource planning), inefficiencies and uneven levels of service as well as
management gaps (e.g. regulator, policy development). The new institutional framework under the
reformisdescribedinthesectionsfollowing.

5.1

Water Utilities Corporation (WUC)

WUC will be responsible for the delivery of fresh water and wastewater treatment services
countrywide.WUChasalreadytakenoversupplytomostvillages.Thelargestremainingareais
Maunandsurroundingareas.Withregardstowastewatermanagementservices,alltheentities
in the country have been completely taken over except for the Maun area. WUC is on track in
meetingthetakeͲovertargetofall540villagesby2014.

5.2

The Water and Energy Regulator

Thisentitywillbeprimarilychargedwithensuringfinancialsustainabilityacrossthewatersector,
reducing wastage by facilitating the streamlining of operations and determining revenue
requirements to inform regular tariff adjustments (Draft National Water Policy, 2011). The
regulator will also oversee compliance of service standards to ensure efficiency and protect
consumerrights.Theregulatorwill,however,regulatemorethanonesector,e.g.water,energy,
and telecommunications. This body should become financially sustainable in fully assuming its
rolesandresponsibilities.

5.3

Department of Water Affairs (DWA)

The DWA will continue to be wholly financed by central government and has the overall
responsibility to assess, plan, develop and maintain water resources for domestic, agricultural,
commercial, industrial and other uses in the whole country. In order to effectively implement
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these leadership roles, DWA will assist and advise in the formulation of water resources
development and management policies and legislation. DWA will undergo a significant
restructuringunderthereforminͲordertofullyimplementitsrolesandresponsibilities.

5.4

Water Resources Board (WRB)

Asanautonomousbodysupportedby(MMEWR),theWRBwilloverseeandallocateBotswana’s
scarce water resources. It will also monitor these resources and develop water related policies.
TheBoardwithensureindependenceandequityinthesustainableallocationofwaterresources.
The WRB will replace the WAB and will have members from the following entities: MMEWR,
MinistryofEnvironment, Wildlifeand Tourism,MinistryofAgriculture, large waterusers, WUC,
research and academia as well as civil society. It is envisaged that the Board will be wholly
financedfromthecentralgovernmentcoffers.However,astimegoeson,therevenuescollected
fromlicensingandwaterabstractionfeescouldsupporttheoperationsoftheCouncil.
Differentinstitutionsandsectorshaveeachaninterestinthemanagementanduseofwaterresourcesin
Botswana.WaterͲrelateddialogueandconsultationoftenconcentratesonwaterusersattheexclusionof
suchsectorashealth,housing,natureconservationandenergy(especiallywherehydropowerisabsent).
Ineffective coordination and fragmentation in the water sector has therefore contributed to ineffective
management of the water resources. The reform process seeks to correct this anomaly. The process is
ongoingandisexpectedtobecompleteby2014.Uponcompletion,Botswana’swatersectorinstitutional
framework will enhance sustainable and efficient utilisation and management of the country’s scarce
resourcesandsupporttheachievementofVision2016andMillenniumDevelopmentGoals.
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6

Financing of the Water Sector

Fundingrequirementsforthewatersectorhavegreatlyexpandedwiththeexpansionofthenumberof
well fields, dams, water treatment works and settlement water reticulation and sewerage systems.  In
brief,governmentprovideswaterinsettlements(villages,townsandcities).DWAandWUCuseablock
tariff with rising water tariffs for higher user bands; tariffs are the same for domestic users and
business/commercialusers14,butthetariffforgovernmentinstitutionsisconsiderablyhigher.Forsocial
reasons,waterprovidedthroughpublicstandpipeswasfree,butpublicstandpipesarecurrentlyphased
out.WUChastobreakevenbylawandthereforeneedtoachievefullcostrecovery(capitalandO&M
costs).DWAandCouncilratesarelowerastheyaimtocovertheO&Mexpenditures.WiththetakeͲover
ofvillagewatersuppliesbyWUC,anewcountrywidetariffpolicyisinpreparation.
Outsidesettlementswateruserspayfortheirownsupply,havingbeengrantedwaterrights.Therefore,
thereisnosubsidyinvolved.However,waterusersarenotchargedforenvironmentalexternalitiesand
forresourceroyalties(i.e.intrinsicresourcevalue).

6.1

WUC Expenditures & Revenues

2009

2008

2007

2006

2005

2004

2003

2002

2001

2000

1999

1998

1997

1996

1995

1994

1993

1992

1991

1990

Amount(inBWP,000)

The average annual capital expenditures have been BWP368.2 million in the period 1990Ͳ2009.
Figure12belowshowsthehighandrisingcapitalexpendituresassociatedwiththeconstruction
of the NSC in the 1990s. Capital
WUCCapitalExpenditures
expenditures will rise once more
1,800,000
with the impending construction of
1,600,000
phase 2 of the NSC and –later onͲ
1,400,000
1,200,000
thepossiblepipelinefromChobeto
1,000,000
the NSC.  However, the associated
800,000
capital costs will now be financed
600,000
throughDWA,astheconstructionof
400,000
water infrastructure has become its
200,000
0
responsibility.
Years

The average annual recurrent
expenditures of WUC were
Figure 12: Water Utilities Corporation capital expenditures (BWP000)
BWP5.47/m3, but the unit costs [Sources:AnnualreportsWUC.]
varied by region. The costs are
around half of DWA’s recurrent costs/m3. While this difference may reflect the higher costs of
providingwaterinruralareas,itcouldalsoreflectdifferentsupplyefficiencies.TheaverageWUC
revenue/m3wasBWP9.78/m3,significantlyexceedingtheaverageannualrecurrentexpenditure.
Table21showsthathouseholdsandbusinessespayhalforlessperm3comparedtogovernment.
BCLforexample,receiveswateratverylowcost(BWP0.90/m3)aspartofanoldagreement.


14

MinesprovidetheirownwatersupplyorobtainwaterfromWUCatnegotiatedrates..
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Table21:Unitrevenuesbyconsumercategory(BWP/m3).
ConsumerCategory

2002/3

2003/4

2004/5

2005/6

2006/7

2007/8

2008/9

2009/10

2010/11

WaterUtilitiesCorporationRevenuesbyCategory

DomesticCustomers(2A)

40.00
6.44

5.98

6.10

5.58

5.89

5.96

6.11

6.72

6.50

Business&IndustrialC

35.00

8.44

8.97

8.62

8.87

8.99

9.03

9.16

9.23

15.04

17.34

18.41

17.44

17.85

17.91

18.19

19.62

20.85

12.31

13.79

13.76

13.40

14.25

14.55

16.13

16.46

17.92

1.37
15.00

2.27

2.24

2.10

2.09

2.14

2.11

2.10

2.12

14.91

16.07

15.37

15.38

15.82

16.12

16.60

17.06

14.22

16.08

15.12

15.24

15.25

15.32

14.89

14.56

10.26

9.85

9.85

9.85

9.85

9.85

0.90 Years 0.90

0.90

0.90

0.90

0.90

10.05

10.45


9.72

CityCouncil(2D)
BusinessandIndustrial
CityCouncils–Standpipes
DistrictCouncils&DWA

Amount(inBWP/m3)

TheGovernment(2C)

7.69

30.00
25.00
20.00

10.00

12.72
5.00

12.93
0.00

NSCDC&DWA

8.56

9.36

BCLspecial

0.80

0.84

TotalWUCsalesinBWP

8.66

9.53

0.86
Rev/m3private

10.48

rev/m3GoB

9.52

Source:adaptedfromWUCdata.

9.72

Rev/m3

9.87

3

Figure 13: Differential DWA revenues by user category (BWP/m )
[Source:adaptedfromDWAdata].

6.2



DWA revenues and expenditures

DWA provided data for the production, consumption and losses in large villages for the period
2000Ͳ2010. In addition, data
3
wereobtainedforrevenuesand Table22:DWAexpendituresandrevenues(2003Ͳ2008;BWP/m ).
recurrent expenditures for the
Year
Recurrent
Recurrent
Revenue/m3
3
3
period 2003Ͳ2008. During the
expenditure/m  expenditure/m 
consumed
produced
consumed
latter period, DWA spent
2003
9.03
12.51
7.43
BWP1.3 billion on recurrent
2004
8.73
11.56
9.66
expenditures while revenues
2005
8.93
11.57
11.34
amounted to BWP1.2 billion,
2006
7.28
10.06
10.76
leaving a shortfall of BWP155
2007
7.29
9.83
9.83
million. The shortfall was most
2008
8.26
11.02
11.09
serious in 2003 and 2004, but
was corrected from 2005 onwards.  This is reflected in Table 22, which shows that the unit
revenuesweresimilarorhigherthantheunitrecurrentexpendituresfrom2005onwards.DWA
recurrentcostrecoverywasmuchlowerthanthatofWUC.
Revenueswerehighestfromgovernment(53.6%duringperiod2000Ͳ2010)whiledomesticusers
and the private sector accounted for 46.4% of revenues.  The high revenues from government
wereduetolargegovernmentpresenceinthelargevillagesandtotheextrahightariffpaidby
government (Figure 14). This situation may prove unsustainable in future and also reduces the
financialwaterconservationincentivesforothersectors.
Few data were found on capital expenditures. DWA‘s capital expenditures grew rapidly in the
period1989–2002.RealDWAexpendituresfromtheDevelopmentandConsolidatedFundshave
tripledin thisperiod tofundtheestablishmentofwaterreticulationsystemsinallvillages,and
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expansion and/or upgrading of older systems.  More recent data could not be obtained from
DWA.AsDWAisnowresponsibleforwaterinfrastructuredevelopment,controllingandcurbing
the increase in capital expenditures down should become a major strategic challenge for DWA.
ThiscanonlybeachievedbyprudentIWRManddevelopmentofabalanceddemandcontroland
new(conventionalandnonͲconventional)supplymeasures.

6.3

Private Water Sector

Theprivatesector(miningandlivestock)investsinthewatersupplyofmines15andthelivestock
sector. Especially, the latter is important for drinking water supply for those who live outside
villages. They often get or purchase water from livestock boreholes. Government provides
subsidies for livestock water development under its Livestock Management & Infrastructure
Development(LIMID)programme.Farmerspaypartofthewatersupplycosts.

6.4

Sanitation

Sewerage systems have been constructed in all urban centres. Presently, the government is
rollingoutaninvestmentprogrammetoconstructsewerageandtreatmentsystemsforalllarge
villages.Therequiredinvestmentsaresubstantialandaffordabilityisoneoftheconcernsraised
in the 2003 NMPWWS. According to SMEC et. al. (2003) investments of BWP3.2 billion are
needed in the NDP10 to meet the policy objectives. The NMPWWS recommends an average
household charge of BWP290 per annum and institutions would pay BWP2.08/m3 used. Such
rates would cover the estimated operational costs and therefore government would assume
financialresponsibilityforthesanitationinvestments.Currently,plotownerspayafixedannual
servicelevytothelocalauthority,whichincludespaymentforwastewatertreatment.Thenew
dual responsibility of WUC for wastewater treatment and fresh water supply offers the
opportunityforacombinedfreshwaterandwastewatertreatmenttariff.

6.5

Subsidies

Severalsubsidiescurrentlyapplytothewatersector.Tofacilitatemeetingbasicneeds,therates
ofthefirst5m3/montharelowandsubsidisedbyhigherchargesintheupperusebands.Inareas
where standpipes still prevail, government subsidises water consumption (beyond the nominal
monthlyservicefeeinSHHAareas).Governmentsubsidiseswaterconsumptioninurbanandrural
settlements both directly and indirectly. In rural areas, government has traditionally paid for
waterinfrastructureandpartoftherecurrentexpenditures.Therearenosuchsubsidiesinurban
areas.However,indirectsubsidiesareprovidedinurbanandruralareasthroughthesupertariffs
paidbygovernment.Forlargevillages,thisindirectsubsidy(differencebetweengovernmentrate
andaveragerevenueunitprice)isvaluedatBWP593millionintheperiod2003Ͳ08.Withoutthe
super tariff for government, domestic users and the private sector would have had to pay an
extra81.5%.


15

Nofiguresareavailableforwaterinvestmentsoftheminingsector.However,investmentsaresubstantialasthewateringcosts
aresometimesveryhigh,asisevidentfromthefactthatvirtuallynowaterleavestheminingoperations.
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Nosubsidiesareprovidedfortheminingsectoroperatingoutsideplanningareas.Livestockwater
costshavebeensubsidisedforseveraldecadesthroughaseriesoffinancialsupportprogrammes.
Thesubsidiesrangeupto60%oftheboreholescostsforgroupsoflivestockowners.
As government seeks to target its subsidies better in all sectors of the economy, it needs to
terminate its own ‘super’ tariff and target the remaining water subsidies to those who can
otherwisenotaffordwater.Thechangesinsubsidiesneedtobeincorporatedintotheplanned
revisedwatertariffpolicy,whichshouldalsomergewaterandwastewatertreatmentcharges.
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7

Cross-cutting Water Resource Management Issues
7.1

Climate variability and water resources

Climate change has a direct impact on the hydrological cycle and the water resources.
Consequently,severalcountrieshaveawatersectionintheirClimateChangeAdaptationStrategy
(e.g. Namibia and South Africa; Government of South Africa, 2010) and/or a climate change
section in their IWRMͲplan (e.g. Namibia; IWRMPJVN, 2010).  The precise impact of climate
changeonindividualcountriesisoftenstilluncertain.Thisisparticularlytruefortheamountof
rainfall.However,widespreadagreementexistsabouttheriseintemperaturesandtheincrease
in climatic variability. Application of the preͲcautionary principle dictates that despite the
prevailing uncertainties, adaptations are urgently required given the magnitude of the possible
impactsandthecostsofinaction.
In South Africa, climate change is expected to increase climatic variability with more runͲoff,
increased incidences and severity of droughts and floods, accelerated sedimentation of dams,
algae growth in dam water and increased evapotranspiration. These factors combined
compromise water security as South Africa is already water stressed. Proposed interventions
include exploration and use of ‘new’ water resources (treated effluent, groundwater and saline
water), research, monitoring and evaluation, water demand management and adoption of a
watercatchmentareaapproach.
The GWP manual on climate change and the water sector adds that given the uncertainties
associatedwithclimatechangeimpactsriskassessmentneedstobefullyintegratedinwaterand
development planning.  Moreover, it prioritises increasing allocative water efficiency as a key
componentofIWRMforadaptationtoclimatechange.
The World Bank (2010a) conducted a study of climate change in Botswana and investigated its
potential impacts and the risks involved. The study included a historical analysis of climate
variabilitybasedoninternationallyacceptedindicators.Asa(semiͲ)aridcountry,droughtshave
been common in the past and floods have also occurred (though much less frequently).  The
historicalanalysis(1960Ͳ1990)showsthat:
 Rainfallhashistoricallybeenhighlyvariableinspaceandintime(seasonalandannually);
 DroughtsintermsofrainfalldeficitsaremostcommoninnorthernBotswana,indicatingthat
thisareamaybemostaffectedbyonͲgoingclimatechange;
 Extreme droughts based on low rainfall and soil conditions are most common in south
westernBotswana;and
 High rainfall events with risks of floods are most likely in north eastern Botswana. Several
largedamsarelocatedinthisarea.

TheWorldBankstudyfurthershowsthatclimatechangewillbecomeimportantadditionalwater
stress factor. Water resources will constrain development and growth more in future unless
IWRMissuccessfullyapplied.Futuregrowthrequiresemphasisonwaterdemandmanagement,
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efficient water allocation and use, reuse of wastewater, rainwater harvesting and desalination.
MostGlobalChangeModelpredictionsforBotswanaarethesameintermsofincreasingclimate
variability.Theypredictanincreaseindroughtfrequencyandseverity,particularlyinwesternand
northernBotswana.ThefrequencyofstormswillincreaseinwesternandnorthernBotswanaand
aridity and PET will increase.   In southͲmid eastern Botswana, part of Limpopo basin,
precipitationislikelytodecreasebutthereisalikelyincreaseinflooding,puttinginfrastructure
such as roads and dams at risk; there is a definite bias towards increased droughts and
groundwaterrechargeislikelytodecline.Analysisoftheassociatedriskmitigationandadaptation
willthereforebeneeded.
TheWorldBankstudy(2010a),furtherpredictsthattheeconomicimpactsofclimatechangemay
besignificantanddiverse(withoutadaptation):
 Increaseddroughtswilladverselyaffecttheagriculturalsector(cropsandlivestock);
 A decrease in groundwater recharge will reduce groundwater resources, affecting primary
andsecondarylandproductivityandecosystemservices;and
 LowerrunͲoff(byasmuchas30to40%;SMECet.al.,2006)andhigherevaporationrateswill
reducealreadylowsafeyieldsfromdamsandadverselyaffectmajortourismattractionssuch
as the Okavango Delta. Changes in runͲoff will affect water storage in dams and public
infrastructuresuchasroadsandbridges.Sedimentationofdamsmayincrease.

Several adaptation measures are recommended. The ones relevant to IWRM include i.
strengthening of drought and flood risk monitoring and management based on verifiable
indicators; ii. Water sector investments and increasing water storage and safe yields of water
infrastructure through connecting dams, well fields etc. iii. Implement water demand
management measures; iv. Create institutional responsibility for water resources management,
which should include the integration of climate related risks for water resources management;
thisincludestheadjustmentofdesignstandardstomaintaincurrentlevelsofservice.
The SADC CCA Strategy for the water sector (SADC, not dated) also stresses the need to
mainstreamCCAinthewatersectorandrelatedmajorwaterusingsectors.Theoverallgoalisto
increaseclimatechangeresilienceoftheregionandSADCcountries(see3.7.3).AHandbookon
ClimateRiskandVulnerabilityforSADCalsoexists(Davis,2011).
TheabovehasthefollowingimplicationsfortheIWRMͲWEPlan:
 Wateruseefficiencyiscriticaltosustaindevelopmentandadapttoclimatechange;
 There is need for additional investments in water storage (top capture extra run off and
overcome drought periods) and interconnectivity between water storage infrastructure to
increasesafeyields;
 Vulnerabilityassessmenttoclimatechangeinthewatersectorareneeded;
 Greater attention for early warning systems, disaster preparedness and management
(droughtsandfloods);
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 ResearchanddevelopmentonCC,itsimpactsonwaterresourcesandadaptations;
 Sector assessments (e.g. agriculture, industry, tourism) need to fully integrate the water
resourcesmanagementandclimatechange;
 Monitoring and evaluation of water resources is critical to improve understanding of the
impactsofclimatechange;
 Thereisneedformodificationofbuildingandoperationalstandardsfordams(includingdeͲ
siltationofdams),roadsetc.topreventflooddamage;and
 WDManduseofnonͲconventionalwatersourcesarepriorities.


7.2

HIV & AIDS and Environmental Health

Safe drinking water and sanitation is vital for environmental health, especially for people living
withHIV&AIDS.Diarrhoeaoutbreakshavebeenassociatedwithpoorwaterquality.Goodwater
supplyandsanitationarerequiredtogetherwithgoodhygienicpractices.Thiswillhelptoreduce
diarrhoeaoutbreaksandkeepHIV&AIDSinfectedpeopleingoodhealthandproductive.
IfthebreadwinnerinthefamilyisinfectedbyHIV&AIDSandcannolongerwork,itmayaffect
thefamilynegativelyasfamiliesmaynotbeabletopaytheirwaterbills.Thismayleadtopoverty
andlimitaccesstosafedrinkingwater.TheprovisionoffreemedicationforHIV&AIDShelpsto
overcome negative productivity impacts and income losses but it is uncertain whether
governmentcansustainfreemedicationinfuture.Additionaleffortssuchashomebasedcareare
thereforeimportant.
MeanwhileIngeneral,AIDSdeathsleaddirectlytoareductioninthenumberofworkersavailable
inthewatersector.Thesedeathsmainlyoccurtoworkersintheirmostproductiveyears.Dueto
theloss,youngerandlessexperiencedworkersreplaceexperiencedworkers,and consequently
workerproductivityisreduced.Thelossofwaterengineersforexample,canplaceentirewater
systemsandinvestmentsatrisk.
BotswanahasahighHIV&AIDSinfectionrate.Femaleshavearelativelyhigherprevalencerateof
20.4%andmales14.2%(CSO,2009).HIVprevalenceincreasessharplywithagepeakingbetween
the ages of 31 to 49 years and gradually declines with an increase in age for both male and
female.

7.3

Gender

The role of both men and women in the water sector is important. However, there are gender
differences and inequalities in the use and management of water resources, which inherently
affectwomenintheireffortstohaveaccessto,andmanagewaterresources.Thesedifferences
arehighlightedasfollows(Johnsonet.al.,1997):
 Householdresponsibilities:womenareresponsibleformanagingdomesticwatersuppliesand
these may conflict with productive water needs such as agriculture hence creating tensions
forwomen;
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 Productiveusesofwaterresources:womenandmenuseandmanagewaterforproductive
usesandwiththeformermostlyresponsibleforsubsistenceagriculturewhilemenareoften
involved in commercial agriculture. Therefore the needs for water resources management
differ between the two groups and attention is often directed towards commercial
agriculturalproduction;
 Access and control of resources: Control over how water resources should be used and
allocated often rests with men hence ownership of resources by women is negligible.
Thereforewomenrarelyhaveequalaccesstowaterforproductiveuseandarethefirsttobe
affectedintimesofwatershortages;
 Healthimpacts:Womenplayacentralroleinfamilyhealthandhygiene,especiallythoseof
theirchildren.Thereforegreaterparticipationofwomenislikelytoincreasethehandlingof
environmentalhealthissuesassociatedwithwater;
 DecisionͲmaking:Womentendtoplayalimitedroleincommunitydecisionmakingwhilemen
playagreaterrole.Inmanycases,womenarereluctanttospeakorriskconflict.

The role of women in the provision, use and safe guarding of water resources cannot be
overemphasised.Theseroleshavebeengloballyrecognisedstartingwiththe1977UnitedNations
Water Conference at Mar del Plata, the International Drinking Water and Sanitation Decade
(1981Ͳ90) and the International Conference on Water and the Environment in Dublin (1992).
ReferenceisalsomadetotheinvolvementofwomeninwatermanagementinAgenda21andthe
2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development‘s Plan of Implementation. In southern Africa,
the SADC Declaration on Gender, RISDP and Regional Water Policy accord gender as a priority
issue. The linkage between gender and MDG water related goal is also important in
understanding the linkages between gender, poverty and water management. These interͲ
linkagesareillustratedinTable23.
InsouthernAfrica,andinparticular,Botswana,themajorityofpeoplewithoutaccesstoadequate
sanitation and safe drinking water are vulnerable groups living in poor informal settlements,
Table23:LinkagesbetweengenderandwaterrelatedMDGs [Source:UNWater,2006].

MDG
Relevant
Targets

EnsureEnvironmentalSustainability(Goal7)
Halveby2015theproportionofpeoplewithoutsustainableaccesstosafedrinking
waterandbasicsanitation(target10)
Contributionofdomesticwatersupplyandsanitation

Promote
gender
equality
andempower
women
(goal3)

x

x
x

Reduced time, health, and careͲgiving burdens from
improved water services give women more time for
productive
endeavours,
adult
education,
empowermentactivities,andleisure;
Convenient access to water and sanitation facilities
increaseprivacyandreducerisktowomenandgirlsof
sexualharassment/assaultwhilegatheringwater;
Higher rates of child survival are a precursor to the
demographictransitiontolowerfertilityrates;having
fewer children reduces women’s household
responsibilities and increases their opportunities for
personaldevelopment.

Contribution of sound water
resources management and
development
CBOsforwatermanagementcan
improve social capital of women
by giving them leadership and
networking opportunities and
buildingsolidarityamongthem.
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mainlyconsistingofpoorwomen.Whilewomenhavebeendomesticwaterusersandproviders,
intheSADCregion,thisrolehasseldombeenreflectedinpoliciesandinstitutionalstructuresof
water resources development and management (SADC Regional Water Strategy). The strategy
identifiesvariouschallengesimpedingmeaningfulparticipationofwomeninthewatersector:

 LimitedunderstandingandintegrationofgenderinIWRM;
 Noappreciationofwomen’sroleinIWRM;
 LimitedcapacityofwomentofullyparticipateinIWRM;
 LackofopportunitiesforwomenandvulnerablegroupstoparticipateinIWRM,forinstance,
lackofchildcarefacilitiesandlimitedaccesstoirrigationtechnologyamongothers;and
 ReluctanceofsomeserviceproviderstoengagewomeninIWRMrelatedprocesses.

These challenges result in adverse health impact on women and their families and increased
potential loss of their productivity. It is therefore imperative that an enabling environment is
createdforwomentoparticipateinwatermanagementrelateddecisionͲmakingatdistinctively
highlevelssothattheirissuesareincorporatedinIWRM.Thereforeusingagenderperspective
and enabling the integration of women’s knowledge of water resources use and management,
will increase the chances of water resource use sustainability and overall environmental
management.
Botswana has made significant progress in overall genderͲmainstreaming. Commendable
accomplishments include: development of a National Policy on Gender and Development;
genderͲmainstreaminginlineministries;amendmentoflawstomakethemgenderresponsive;
reviewsofgenderinsectoralpolicies;andratificationandaccedingtoregionalandinternational
instrumentsongendersuchastheSADCGenderProtocol(MFDP,2010).
TheNationalIWRMͲWEPlanisanopportunitytoenhanceequalparticipationandrepresentation
of women in the water sector. Through the pillars of GWPͲIWRM toolbox, the following three
spheres of activities need to be developed, strengthened and implemented so as to ensure
effective water management. Within this system and based on the recommendations of SADC
waterpolicy,genderͲmainstreamingcanbesystematicallyenhancedthrough:
 An enabling environment – developing and strengthening policies and laws to sufficiently
institutionalise equitable participation of both men and women in the water sector. This
requiressupportfrompoliticalbodiesanddecisionͲmakers.Assuch,thereisneedtoidentify
gender gaps in the sector, clarify the role of various stakeholders, as well as advocate for
consultations that include women and women related organisations. In addition, there is
needforbudgetaryallocationsforsupportingstructuresandprogrammesthatfostergenderͲ
mainstreamingactivities;
 Modification of institutional roles – need to strengthen gender sensitive organisations and
institutionssuchthatthereisadequateexpertiseingenderanalysisandmainstreaming(GWP
TEC,2004).Therefore,thecurrentinstitutionalreformshouldideallytakethisdirectionand
should consider ways in which organisations are created by unequal gender relations. In
addition,fullparticipationofwomenindecisionͲmakinginwaterresourcedevelopmentand
managementisessential;
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 Managementinstruments–AspartoftheNationalIWRMͲWEPlan,thereisneedtodevelop
strategies and plans that recognise the rights, needs and role of women in water use and
management;and
 Monitoringandevaluationoftheadoptedmechanismsandapproachessoastoassesstheir
successandfailureanddeterminehowthesecanbeaddressed.

7.4

Poverty

The most recent poverty assessment indicates that poverty has declined to 21% in 2009 (BCWI
survey),butremainsasignificantchallengetogovernment.Therefore,povertyreductionandits
subsequenteradicationisamajordevelopmentobjectiveofgovernment(aswellasaMillennium
DevelopmentGoalorMDG).BotswanaisinagoodpositiontomeettheMDGtargetofreducing
thepercentageofpeoplelivingbelowthePDLbyhalf,buteradicationremainsadauntingtask.
Poverty is traditionally measured through the poverty datum line (PDL) but internationally the
percentage of people living on less than US$1/day is often used. The proportion of Batswana
living below the Poverty Datum Line (PDL) has decreased from 30.6% in 2002/03 to 20.7% in
2009/10;inabsolutenumbers,thenumberofpoordecreasedfrom499,467(2002/03)to373,388
(2009/10). The decline in poverty has been fastest in rural areas:  from 321, 808 to 198, 544
between 2002/03 and 2009/10. In contrast, poverty has increased in cities and towns (from
39,113in2002/03to51,793in2009/10(CSO,2011).
In spatial terms, most districts have reduced poverty. However, there has been no gain in
(Kweneng West 48.1% in 2002/03 and 48.6% in 2009/10) and little gains have been made in
Ngamiland (Ngamiland West 53.3Ͳ47.3%, Ngamiland East 33.9Ͳ27.95 in 2002/03 and 2009/10,
respectively).
Theproportionofpeoplelivingbelowthedollaradayhasalsodeclined.Thepercentagedeclined
from 36.1% to 8.3% for rural areas and 19.3% to 6.1% between 2002/03 and 2010. Using this
measure,povertyislowerthanusingthePDL.Nationallytheproportionhasbeenreducedfrom
23.4%to6.5%.TheMDGtargethasbeenandthereisscopetofurtherreducetheproportionof
people living below the US$1 per day. Income levels and poverty have major implications for
access to water and sanitation. An inͲdepth analysis carried out for the Botswana Human
DevelopmentReport(basedonthe2002/3HIES)showed:
 A positive relationship between income level and access to water/ and type of water
connection.Privatewaterconnectionsaremostcommonformonthlyincomesofmorethan
BWP1,000.Meanwhile,allhouseholdswiththemonthlyincomeexceedingBWP15,000have
individualwaterconnections.
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PopulationSize(,000)

 A positive relationship between income level and sanitation facilities. Pit latrines are the
dominant type of sanitation for income levels up to BWP5000/month and flush toilets are
most common for higher
RelationshipBetweenMonthlyGrssIncome&WaterSourcein
incomes.
The trends are
Botswana
120.0
similar in urban and rural
100.0
areas, but flush toilets are
80.0
morecommoninurbanareas
due to the higher income
60.0
level.
40.0
The
Botswana
Water
Statistics (2009) indicate that
0.0
99.5% of the population in
cities/towns get piped or
IncomeCategory(inBWP)
tapped water and in villages
pipedwater
Communal
Other
theproportionis84.1%.Even

though the average for
Figure 14: Relationship between gross monthly rural income and source of
villages is relatively high,
water(2002/3)[Source:GoB&UNDP,unpublished].
there are some areas like in
the Okavango Delta where only 27.2% have access to piped water. Botswana has achieved the
MDG targets on access to water and sanitation. In 2007, 79% of the population had access to
improvedsanitationand96.2%ofthepopulationhadaccesstoimprovedsourcesofwater(GoB&
UN,2010).
20.0

%ofhouseholds

In order to achieve the MDGs through implementation of IWRM plans, GWP suggest that the
IWRM plans should be aligned to MDG time frame with its 2015 deadline. It is therefore
important to identify MGDͲrelated water resource management priorities. A roadmap should
have clear timeframes and
RelationshipBetweenMonthlyGrossIncome&AccesstoSanitation
associated targets. The UN
100
Water and GWP suggest
90
80
roadmaps could have MDGͲ
70
linked indicators, monitored
60
every three years: 2009, 2012
50
and 2015. Specific set of
40
indicators with associated
30
20
themesaresuggestedasfollows:
10
0
 2009: Focus principally on
<=1000
1000Ͳ5000 5001Ͳ10000 10001Ͳ1500015001Ͳ20000 >20000
Total
IncomeCategory
reviewing the extent to
Flushtoilet
Other
None
which
key
enabling
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for
the Figure15:Relationshipbetweengrossmonthlyincome(inPula)andaccess
implementation of national tosanitation[Source:GoB&UNDP,unpublished].
IWRMprioritieshavebeenaddressed.NoteprogressonspecificIWRMchangeprocessesand
therealizationofthewaterͲrelatedMDGs;
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 2012: Focus principally on reviewing the progress of specific IWRM change processes. Note
progressonenablingconditionsandtherealizationofthewaterͲrelatedMDGs;and
 2015: Focus principally on assessing the extent to which improving water management
through IWRM has successfully contributed to the implementation of the MDGs. Note
progress on enabling conditions and on specific IWRM change processes (UN Water and
GWP,2009).

7.5

Governance and Water Integrity

Good governance is a key performance factor in any sector, including the water sector. WorldͲ
wide, a significant portion of expenditures in the water sector do not reach their intended use
and underperformance in service delivery is widespread. The water sector may experience
integrity problems such as illegal connection, water losses, nonͲpayment of supplied water,
inappropriate allocation of water rights (e.g. ground or surface water), non adherence to the
abstractionceilings,illegalwaterpollutionetc.
A 2008 assessment of water governance in the SADC region (Earle et. al., 2008) noted several
governanceconcernsforBotswana’swatersector:
 Water service providers have few mechanisms of engaging their clients to provide a direct
feedback on their performance. In other countries such as Kenya and Zambia, this is done
throughthewaterregulatorswithperformanceassessmentsand/orcitizenscorecards(SIWI
et.al. 2012; www.watergovernance.org). Clients’ feedback is useful to improve the
performanceandefficiencyofwaterserviceproviders;
 Limitedcapacityinwatergovernanceissuesoftransparencyandgoodcorporategovernance
forsustainabilityandimprovedwatersupply;
 VerylimitedparticipationofNGOs,communities,waterusersandtheprivatesectorinwater
resources management and governance. Enhanced participation would help to focus IWRM
efforts and improve the performance of service delivery. It is also essential to overcome
capacityconstraintsofgovernmentandwaterserviceproviders;
 Inadequateuseofgovernancetoolssuchascomplaintssystems,triangulationinmonitoring
water programmes; citizen scorecards; performance and diagnostic survey reports, track
publicexpendituresindetail;and
 Inadequate access to and sharing of information on water delivery performance and other
aspectsofIWRM.Thiswouldenhancetransparencyandaccountability.

The onͲgoing water sector reforms have the potential to improve water governance,
participation, transparency and accountability. The results cannot yet be assessed. Therefore,
monitoring of the IWRM impacts of the reforms should be integral part of the IWRMͲWE Plan
implementation(listedasanactivityundermonitoringintheIWRMͲWEPlan).
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8

Water Resources Demand and Supply Forecasts
8.1

Water Demand Forecasts

Future water demand depends on a large range of factors, among others, population growth,
urbanisation,settlementpatterns,economicgrowth,economicdiversificationandwelfarelevels.
All factors can only be predicted with a degree of uncertainty, making overall water demand
forecastsmoreuncertain.Moreover,futurewaterdemandisinfluencedbypolicydecisionsand
choices. For example, a policy change towards food self sufficiency instead of food security is
likely to require a large increase in water withdrawals for irrigation (unless rain fed crop
productionincreaseitsproductiontremendously).Themostimportantstrategicpolicyareasare
agriculturaldevelopment, inparticularirrigation,economic diversification,newminingactivities
andenergy.Itisimportantthatwaterresourcesconstraintsarefullyintegratedintothereviewof
suitable sectors for economic diversification. Diversification towards water intensive industries
will accelerate future water requirements and (over) stretch available resources. Moreover,
Botswana’s comparative disadvantages in water resources should also be reflected in the trade
policyandpatterns.
3

Table24: WaterdemandforecastsforBotswana(inMm ).

The 1991 BNWMP prepared water
Demand
1990
2000 2010
2020
demand forecasts for the period 1990Ͳ
category
2020 (see Table 24 below). The Urbanareas
20.9
45.0
72.0
103.1
8.2
21.5
35.4
51.9
forecasted demand was 258.1 Mm3 for Majorvillages
Ruralvillages
5.3
9.2
12.7
16.5
2010 and 335.2 Mm3 for 2020. Later on, Othersettlements
1.9
2.3
2.7
3.0
22.5
35.7
56.5
63.7
theWaterAccounts(DEAandCAR,2007) Mining
35.3
44.8
34.3
44.1
suggestedthattheNWMPforecastswere Livestock
Irrigation,forestry
18.9
28.9
38.5
46.9
too high, offering opportunities to Wildlife
6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
119.0
193.4 258.1 335.2
postpone phase 2 of the NSC and dam Total
construction. The WA showed water Source:SMECet.al.,1991vol.1.
demandof176Mm3in2003whiletheBNWMPforecastfor2000is193.4Mm3,(or10.4%higher).
Surprisingly, the NWMPR (2006) lacks a summary section for demand trends by sector. As a
result,totaldemandforecastshadtobeputtogetherfortheIWRMͲWEPlan.Thewaterdemand
forecastsfordifferentsectorsarediscussedbelow.

8.1.1

Cities, towns and villages

The NWMPR base run predicts an increase in water demand from domestic use, the
publicandprivatesectorsinsettlements.Forecastsfordomesticandsettlementuseare
mostdetailedandelaborate.Waterdemandisexpectedtoincreasefrom100.4Mm3in
2010 to 167.9Mm3 in 2030 (excluding losses). These figures are based on population
forecastbasedonthe2001PopulationandHousingCensusandneedtobeupͲdatedwith
theresultsofthe2011Census.
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Mining

TheNWMPRassumedthatwaterconsumptionbytheminingsectorremainsconstantat
28.1Mm3 (thisfigureissimilartotheestimateoftheWA).Thisfiguresprovidesforsome
of the existing mines (BCL, Debswana and Sowa), but not for water demand of other
mines (such as  Bosetu Mine, BK11, AK6, Tati Nickel) with an estimated annual water
demandof1.3–2.5Mm3foraverageanddryyears)Furthergrowthintheminingsector
islikelyandthismayrequiresignificantwaterresources.WRC(2012)exploredthewater
demands of mining sector in more detail and estimated the total demand from the
existing mines in 2012 at 55.4Mm3 with a peak of around 75Mm3 in 2027. After 2027
closureofexistingminescouldreducewaterdemand,butitisprobablethatnewmines
will be opened before 2027, which will stabilise or further increase demand. In
conclusion,miningwaterdemandisexpectedtogrowsignificantlyinfuture.

8.1.3

Irrigation

According to the National Management Plan for Arable and Dairy Development
(NAMPAAD),theareaunderirrigationwilltripletoaround5200ha(economicscenario)
or5400(socialscenario)fromanestimated1800haatpresent.TheNWMPRpositionis
thattreatedwastewater(26.7Mm3)andwaterfromsandrivers(16.9Mm3)arethemost
suitableresources,limitingtheamountoflandthatcanbeirrigated(4360haassuming
annual efficient16 water requirements of 10,000m3/ha). Based on the (NAMPAADD)
irrigationplans,waterrequirementsareexpectedtobearound50Mm3.AssumingfullreͲ
useoftreatedeffluentandsandriverpotential,some7Mm3ofwaterhastobesourced
fromsmalldams,boreholesetc.
The actual water demand from irrigation may differ significantly from the above as it
depends on the country’s food security and agricultural policies and on the possible
implementation of megaͲprojects, such as the Zambezi Integrated AgroͲCommercial
Development Project. The latter project involves irrigation of 20,000ha north of
Pandamatenga,requiringanestimated200Mm3.Thisisfourtimestheaboveindicated
futureirrigationdemand.
TheNWMPRwarnsthatfuturewaterdemandassociatedwith5000+hairrigationcanbe
met,butwithgreatcoststootherusersandsectors(SMECandEHES,2006,vol.1.,p.96).
Inotherwords,largeͲscaleirrigationcarriessignificantopportunitycosts.

8.1.4

Livestock

Thelivestocksectorhasnotgrowninthepastfewdecadesandlivestocknumbersarenot
expectedtogrowdramaticallyinfuture.Consequently,theNWMPRanticipatesamodest
growth in water consumption by livestock from around 40Mm3 in 2010 to 50Mm3 in
2030.Astrongerrevivalofthelivestocksectorwouldleadtoahigherwaterdemand.

16

3

Ifthewidelyusednormsof12and15,000m /haareused,thesesourcescouldonlyirrigate3,633and2.906ha.
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Overall NWMPR Forecasts

Volume(m3)

Forecastsinthe2006BNWMPRarelargelysectoralandtheyaredifficulttoaggregateto
a national demand.  Our interpretation of the demand forecasts of the NWMPR is
presented in Figure 16. The water demand was estimated to be 193Mm3 in 2010 and
growthisexpected to228.7Mm3in2020,and285.8Mm3in2030.Growth wouldoccur
mostly in the settlements due to
increased domestic use as well as
WaterDemandForecastfor2010Ͳ 2035
350,000,000
private sector and public sector
300,000,000
development.
 This estimate wrongly
250,000,000
200,000,000
makes no provision for mining
150,000,000
expansion.  Moreover, it assumes
100,000,000
modest expansion of irrigation to
50,000,000
0
around5,500hain2030.Thediscussion
2010
2020
2025
2030
2035
aboveshowsthatminingandirrigation
Years
Settlements
Miningsector
Livestock
Irrigation
NWMP2
could push up water demand
significantly. The combined effect of
Figure 16: Demand forecasts of BNWMPR [Source:
calculated from NWMPR with own corrections and implementationofallminingplans,the
assumptions].
Zambezi
Agro
Commercial
Development project (which is unlikely to be implemented as originally planned), and
irrigationofthePandamatengafarmswouldrequire400to500Mm3extra.
TheNWMPR(2006)forecastsaremuchlowerthantheforecastsofNWMP1(1991).This
showsthatDWA–astheinstitutionchargedwithwaterresourcemanagement,needsto
regularlyreviewandupͲdateforecastsbasedonnewdata(suchasthe2011Housingand
Population Census), actual water consumption figures from WUC, and the water
accounting results. Such update needs to inform their capital investment programme,
especiallythephasingofit.

8.2

Water Supply Forecasts

Watersupplyassessmentsindicatethatthepotentialforincreasedgroundwaterconsumptionis
very low as abstraction already exceeds recharges in most well fields. Further supply of
groundwater is only considered feasible in areas not yet fully investigated, and therefore
groundwaterexplorationshouldremainacontinuousactivityuntiltheentirecountryiscovered
and documented. The NWMPR recommends groundwater use for potable consumption and
livestockonly.Consultationsforthisplanshowthattheminingsectorwillincreasinglyexplorethe
potentialofusenonͲpotable(pollutedorsaline)groundwaterforminingprocessing.
Currentwisdomisthatlargescaledomesticconventionalsurfacewatersupplieswillnolongerbe
possibleafterthecompletionofthecurrentdams.Therecommendedlongtermalternativeisto
usewaterfromtheChobeͲZambeziandlinkthiswiththeNSCaswellasusewaterfromtheNata
River system. Both water sources are shared with other countries and abstraction requires
consentoftheotherstates.GoodpotentialexistsinwesternandnorthernBotswanatoexpand
groundwater abstractions, for example around Maun and elsewhere in Ngamiland, Masama,
Gweta,Botlhapatlou,PajeandKangPhuduhudu(WaterSurveys&Bergstann,2008).
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Thecurrentandplannedsustainablegroundwaterandsafedamyieldsamountto242Mm3andis
clearlyinsufficienttomeetfuturewaterdemandforecastsbeyond2020Ͳ2030.Therefore,thereis
needfor:
 Increasedsustainableuseofgroundwaterwheretherearenoalternatives;
 Increaseduseofnonconventionalwatersupplysources:treatedeffluent(estimatedtobe73
Mm3 in 2030), increased use of saline and polluted groundwater and rainwater water
harvesting;
 Reducingwaterlossesinreticulationsystemsfromthecurrent+20%waterlossfigure;
 Reducingwaterwastageamongwaterconsumers;
 Negotiations for fair and equitable as well as sustainable water abstractions from shared
waterresources;and
 Greaterallocativeefficiencybasedonacombinationofinstrumentssuchastariffs,quotaand
sectoralagreements)
The NWMPR also ‘warns’ about the high costs of expansion of the water supply infrastructure,
which can be ameliorated by water demand management efforts. Opportunities also exist in
rehabilitationofsmalldams(foragriculture)anduseofwaterfromsandrivers.Increasedclimate
variability is likely to adversely affect the safe yields of dams and requires additional water
storagecapacity.Suppliesmustbeabletomeet(modified)waterdemandsduringdroughtsand
store excess runͲoff during floods. It is reported that Botswana has gained water abstraction
rights for 495 Mm3 from the Chobe Zambezi system.  Moreover, it has to be realised that the
investment and operational costs of transporting water over such a long distance will be very
high.
The amount of wastewater will rapidly increase in future and this offers significant reuse and
recycling opportunities. Modern treatment technologies may be more expensive than the
traditionalpondtreatmentsystembutthewaterlossesoftheformeraremuchlower(40Ͳ45%)
and the benefits of reuse and recycling could outweigh the higher treatment costs. Reuse/
recyclingofallwastewatershouldbeanIWRMpriority(andhelptoachievethe96%reusetarget
oftheNMPWWS).

8.3

Supply and Demand

The above shows clearly that ‘business as usual’ is unwise because of resourceͲconstraints and
thehighcosts.TheNWMPRputsitas follows:‘waterresourcesstrategiestomeetBotswana’s
waterdemandforthenextthirtyyearswillbedominatedbythetwoissuesofwaterresources
stewardshipandwaterdemandmanagementratherthancapitaldevelopmentworks’(SMECand
EHES, 2006, vol.1, p.193). The NWMPR argues that ‘46% of the water developed from scarce
watersourcesofBotswanaarewastedthroughlossesandinefficientuse.Thisamountsto57.6
Mm3annually(SMECandEHES.2006,vol.5,p.7).Therecoverypotentialisestimatedat32.4Mm3
throughfocusedcampaigns.Thesefiguresneedverification(asthesameplanstatesthatdataare
insufficient) but they show, however, the need for Water Demand Management and the
opportunitiestopostponemajorinfrastructureprojectsandachieveeconomicsavings.
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AsafollowupoftheNWMPR,aclusterstudywascarriedoutforDWAtoidentify‘watersurplus’
and ‘water short spatial clusters’ and explore long distance water transfer schemes to meet
demand up to 2035 (Water Surveys & Bergstann, 2008). The demand was based on upͲdated
mining water use and population figures. A
total of 13 clusters were distinguished, with
their future demand and supply summarised
in Annex B. The main future water
deficit clusters are the greater
Gaborone cluster, SeroweͲPalapye
clusterandOrapacluster.Thegreatest
surplus clusters are located in the
north east and to a lesser extent
western Botswana, where there are
good groundwater resources and
demand is low. A wide range of transfer
schemes were reviewed, including transfer of
groundwater from Ngamiland via Ghanzi to
Gaborone.

Figure 17: ThreeͲdimensional Surplus and Deficit in the Clusters by
2035 (blue is surplus; red is deficit). [Source: Water Surveys and
Bergstann,2008].

In terms of water supply, the
following was recommended by
the1991NWMPandNWMPR:


DikgatlhongDamandcompletionofNtimbale,ThuneandLotsanedams;

Construction

of

 Increasingthesafeyieldsofthewatersupplyinfrastructurethroughwatertransferschemes,
conjunctiveuseetc.InterconnectionofanumberofvillageswithwatershortagestotheNSC
aftercompletionofDikgatlhongDam.IncreasedthecapacityoftheNSC;and
 Inthelongterm,constructionofapipelinefrom KazungulatotheNSCas Dikgatlhong Dam
cannot meet expected future water demand. Government has formally notified member
statesofitsintentiontoabstract495Mm3perannumfromtheChobeRiver.

In addition, existing small dams for agriculture can be rehabilitated and opportunities for more
smalldamsforlivestockandirrigationshouldbeutilised.Intermsofwaterdemandmanagement,
thefollowingisnecessary(expandedfromtheNWMPR):
 A water resources information system that collects, archives and analyses hydroͲgeological,
hydrological, waterͲuse and revenue/cost data for Botswana; water consumption data are
currentlynotkeptforeasyanalysis;waterconsumptioninthegrowingtourismsectorneeds
to improve, and tourism needs to use alternative water sources in dry areas (e.g. western
Botswana);
 Improved wastewater technologies and treatment, leading to an outflow quality that is
suitable for ‘any reuse option, higher outflows (as % of inflows currently; the figure is
currently estimated at 50% only due to high evaporation from evaporation and maturation
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ponds)and96%reuseoftheoutflowsin2030.Itisimportanttoincreasetheoutflow/inflow
ratio to at least 70%. This requires technological advanced treatment methods than
evaporation ponds. The quality of the outflow needs to be monitored to ensure safe reuse
anddischarge;
 Assessdesalinationneedsandpotential,includingaretrospectiveEIAofdesalinationplantsin
operationtoassesstheirimplicationsonthesurroundingenvironmentandtheirviability.In
addition,globaldesalinationtrends(intermsoftechnology,costsandapplications)shouldbe
regularlyanalysedtomakesurethatBotswana’ssalinewaterresourcesareoptimallyused;
 A comprehensive programme for water demand management and the use of pricing to
achieveefficiencyinuseandequityinaccess;
 Increase current water use efficiency of agriculture, industry, the service industry, including
governmentanddomesticusers;
 TheenvironmentalflowrequirementsneedtobecalculatedusingtheBuildingBlockMethod
(BBM)toavoidthatwatershortagesaremetattheexpenseoftheenvironment.TheNWMPR
mentionsEFRcalculationatstrategicplacesuchasMohembo,ShasheRiverdownstreamfrom
DikgatlhongDamandtheThuneRiverdownstreamfromThuneDam;
 Create ‘water space’ to support economic diversification and growth by developing
mechanisms for enhanced allocative efficiency taking into account the opportunity costs of
waterusebyeachsector;and
 Capacitybuilding,humanresourcedevelopment/strengtheningandknowledgebasebuilding
inIWRMͲWE,monitoringandwaterassessment.

Good examples of water demand management measures exist (see Box 6 below). They require
upͲscaling(e.g.stormwateruseinOrapa)andinsomecasesfinancialincentivesastheshortterm
costsforwaterusersexceedthebenefits(e.g.rainwaterharvestingbyhouseholds).
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Box6:Examplesofwaterdemandmanagementinterventions.
Example1:rainwaterharvestingbyWUCclients

TheaveragewaterconsumptionperWUCmeterwas379m3p.a.in2008/9.TheWUCaveragesupplycostisP7.22/m3
withanaveragerevenuepercubicmetresoldofP10.17/m3(WUCAnnualReport2008/09).In2008/9therewere78018
individuallymeteredconnections.

Atenpercentreductioninwaterconsumptionthroughrainwaterharvestingwouldleadtowatersavingsof5.1Mm3p.a.
andanetrevenuedecreaseofP15.1millionforWUCcountryͲwide(assumingunitproductioncostswouldnotchange).
The water savings in terms of cubic metres could be used by WUC to serve other users and to postpone new
infrastructureinvestments(leadingtocapitalcostssavings).

3
Attheindividualuserlevel(government,businessanddomesticuse),savingswouldbe37.9m p.a.equallingP385.A5
3
m  (5000 litre) rainwater catchment tank costs around P 2,500 giving a payback time of almost 6.5 years. This is
dependentonwaterpricing,waterusehabitsandnumberofrainevents;sothepotentialforsavingscouldbegreater
therebydecreasingthepaybacktime.

Conclusion:rainwaterharvestingtanksarenotfinanciallyattractiveformostwaterconsumersatpresent.Asthereare
major benefits to the country at large, targeted subsidies or tax incentives would be justified to stimulate rainwater
harvesting.


Example2:StormwaterharvestinginOrapa

In2009,OrapaandLetlhakaneMinescommissionedtheconstructionofamillioncubicmetrestormwaterdamwhose
primaryobjectiveistoharvestrainwater.Theminefacesseriouswatershortages.Thecapacitywasdeterminedbasedon
an80%chanceoffillingup.WateriscollectedfromrunͲoffwater.

The project costs are BWP58 million and (ground)water is saved equalling the capacity of 7 boreholes. The estimated
benefitsareBWP38.4million(avoidedcapitalcostsof7boreholes)andannualloweroperationalcostsofBWP0.5million.
ThefirstyearbenefitsareBWP38.9millionandatleastBWP0.5millioninsubsequentyears.

Conclusion:stormwatercollectioncanbeamajorsourceofwater;aCostbenefitAnalysiswoulddeterminethefinancial
returnsandpayͲbackperiod.

Example3:ReplacementofAutomaticFlushUrinals(AFU)
Aretrofitwasundertakenduring2004inShoshongSeniorSecondarySchool.Theinitialaverageflowintothetoiletblock
wasapproximately500litres/hour.Aftertheretrofittheflowintothetoiletblockwasapproximately50litres/hour,i.e.a
savingsof450litres/hour.InmonetarytermsthiswouldequatetosavingsofalmostP4500/monthforoneAFU!Asthe
costs of retrofitting were estimated to be around P5000, the payback period would be less than two months! The
questionariseswhywestillhaveAFUsinthecountrywhiletheresourceandeconomiccostsaresohigh?

Conclusion: replacement of AFU has a very short payback time and considerable water savings.  However, additional
measures are necessary to promote complete phasing out of AFUs. These include awareness raising and regulations.
Financialincentivesarenotnecessary.


Source:expandedfromCAR,2010.
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9

The IWRM-WE Plan

Botswana’s water sector faces numerous challenges and opportunities for enhanced and accelerated
IWRMandWDMimplementation.Boththechallengesandopportunitiesformthebasisofdevelopment
oftheIWRMͲWEstrategyandimplementationplan.Througharigorousstakeholderconsultationprocess,
thesewerediscussedandagreedtobyconsultedstakeholders.
The IWRMͲWE Plan is embedded within
TheVision oftheIWRMͲWEPlan...
the country’s longͲterm Vision, and the
•All people and the environment have
NationalDevelopmentPlanobjectivesof
adequate access to sufficient water of
adequate quality and economic production
sustained development, rapid economic
and growth is not curtailed by water
growth, economic independence and
shortages.
social justice. Moreover, the Plan
incorporates and builds upon water
sector documents such as the NWMPR
2006, the national Water Policy as well
as several water sector regional policy
Theoverallgoal ofthePlanis:
documents. Water provision and
•Toimprovepeople’slivelihoodsand
management cut across all economic
welfare,aswellascontributetosustained
sectors and are a key component of
economicgrowth,economicdiversification,
socialjusticeandpovertyeradication
people’s welfare. Botswana has done
throughefficient,equitableandsustainable
well in terms of increasing access to
waterresourcesdevelopmentand
water and improved sanitation that it
management.
has achieved the MDG and national
target for access to water (access of
96.2%in2008);anditislikelytoachievetheMDGandnationaltargetsforaccesstoimprovedsanitation
intheforeseeablefuture(79%in200817;GoBandUNDP2011).
IWRM is essential in the pursuit of sectors’ objectives as well as economic growth, diversification, and
povertyeradication.Asobservedearlier,waterisakeyprioritysectorformeetingtheMDGtargetsthat
requiressignificantattentionfromallstakeholdersandrelevantinstitutions.Thestrategiesdiscussedin
this report are therefore vital for meeting Botswana’s National Vision 2016, NDP10, DDP7s and
internationalobligationsinreducingpovertyandenhanceenvironmentalsustainability(MDGs).
The IWRMͲWE Strategy is not an entirely new process. In fact, it incorporates activities and
recommendations from the NMPWWS (SMEC et. al., 2003), as well as the NWMPR (SMEC and EHES,
2006). It is also informed by the Water Policy, which has to be approved by Parliament (draft October
2012)aswellasbytheonͲgoingwatersectorreforms.Inotherwords,theIWRMͲWEStrategysynthesises
existing strategy and policy documents dealing with the (waste) water sector and aims to fill gaps and
recommendactivitiesforimplementation.


17

UpͲdatedfiguresfromthe2011PopulationCensuswillbeavailablelaterin2012.
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ThisIWRMͲWEStrategyensuresthatthecommitmentofBotswana,madeatthe2002WorldSummiton
SustainableDevelopmentinJohannesburg,toprepareandimplementanIWRMͲWEPlanismet.Many
othercountrieshavepreparedsuchplansorarepreparingthem.
Chapters 3 and 8 show that a gap between water demand and supply will occur in future if no
interventionsaretaken.SuchadaptationsneedthereforetobebasedonIWRM,andͲasarguedbythe
NWMPRͲ by a change in emphasis towards water demand management measures. Botswana is
implementingawatersectorreformsprogramme(2009–2014)aimedtoaddressthesector’schallenges.
Although the reforms have the potential to implement IWRM better, dayͲtoͲday pressures of
implementing the reforms could adversely affect IWRM and in particular WDM implementation.
Therefore,thewatersectorreformsneedconstantsupportforintegrationandimplementationofIWRM
andWDM.
ThesituationanalysisanddemandͲsupplyforecastshaverevealedseveraloverallgapsinwaterresources
management.Theseinclude:

 TheenablingpolicyenvironmentlacksanapprovedWaterPolicyandanewWaterAct;
 Botswanadoesnotmakeuseofthecatchmentareamanagementmodel;
 Lack of upͲscaling of successful WDM management technologies and best practices(i.e. successful
technologies,pilot18anddemonstrationprojects);
 Little participation in water management of water users, private sector and communities due to
governmentdomination;
 InadequateinstitutionalstructuresforIWRMinthewatersectorinstitutionsandmajorwaterusers;
and
 No explicit coverage of gender and water resources as well as water integrity concerns (e.g.
transparency,participationandaccesstoinformation).

9.1

The IWRM-WE Plan: Vision, Goals, Strategic Areas and Specific
Objectives

TheVisionoftheIWRMͲWEPlanthatallpeopleandtheenvironmenthaveadequateaccessto
sufficient water of adequate quality and economic production and growth is not curtailed by
watershortages.
The overall goal of the IWRM Plan is therefore to improve people’s livelihoods and welfare, as
well as contribute to sustained economic growth, economic diversification, social justice and
poverty eradication through efficient, equitable and sustainable water resources development
and management. This requires that no water is wasted, all treated wastewater is reused or
recycledandallpopulationgroups(currentandfuture)haveaccesstowaterfortheirbasicneeds
andlivelihoods.Moreover,sufficient(quantityandquality)water isavailableforenvironmental
needs (species, and ecosystems) to ensure biodiversity and a healthy environment. The above

18

Manyconsultedstakeholdersarguedthatenoughpilotsanddemonstrationprojectshavebeencarriedoutandthatitistimeto
upscaleandimplementIWRMandWDMprojects.
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requires an enabling environment for resource development, planning and management,
appropriate institutional structures with clear designated responsibilities including local level
structures as well as suitable management instruments. Strong political commitment is
imperative for the achievement of this goal together with adequate funding commitment from
governmentandotherstakeholders.

9.2

IWRM-WE Principles

TheStrategyrecognisesthefollowingprinciplesofIWRM(adaptedfromtheDublinprinciples):
 Water resources are ecological, economic and social goods that need to be managed
accordingly.Thismeansthatwaterresourcesarelimitedandcandeteriorateanddepleteif
not properly managed; moreover, the environment is one of the legitimate water users;
waterusehasacostandpriceandthatpeopleshouldhaveaccesstowatertomeetatleast
theirbasicneeds;
 Water management is not the sole responsibility of government. Instead, it requires
participationofallstakeholders,includingwaterusers,women,theprivatesector,academia
andcivilsociety;
 Watermanagementismosteffectiveifitisdecentralisedtowatercatchmentarealeveland
below. However, strong links need to be maintained between the local, district, catchment
areaandnationallevelstoensureconsistency.
 Water resources need to be wisely used and governed. This implies that water resources
managementneedstobeparticipatory,accountableandtransparent.Furthermore,capacity
needstobebuilt,utilisedandmaintainedandstakeholdersneedaccesstoinformationand
data19.

9.2.1

Strategic Areas

TheStrategycoverstenstrategicareasthathavebeendevelopedbasedonprioritywater
sectorissuesandchallengesidentifiedthroughtheplanconsultationprocess,policies,the
WSRP and other related documents. These strategic areas are linked to the NWMPR
(2006),NMPWWS(2003),thewaterreforms,NDP10(2009Ͳ2016)andVision2016.Figure
18andTable25showtheoverallstructureandoutlineoftheIWRMͲWEPlan.
Figure18indicatesthelinkbetweenthevision,overallgoalandthestrategicareaswith
their specific objectives. Moreover, important crosscutting issues that need to be fully
incorporated in all Strategic Areas are summarised: climate variability, poverty, gender,
HIV&AIDSandenvironmentalhealth,watergovernanceandintegrity.
The strategic areas and their specific objectives have been selected during the
consultations which formed part of the IWRMͲWE preparation process. The strategic
areas cover the three key areas of IWRM toolbox (see Table 2, as listed in the GWP
toolbox),i.e.managementinstruments(e.g.legislative,economic,socialandWDM),the
enablingenvironment(e.g.policies,strategies,legislation)andtheinstitutionalstructures
andcapacity.

19

Theseaspectsarecapturedintheconceptofwaterintegrity.Forexample,seeEarleet.al.(2008)formappingintegrityand
accountabilityinwateractivitiesinSADC.
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The activities for each SA are summarised in Figure 18 and Table 25. Each activity is
explainedinmoredetailinchapter6.Successfulimplementationoftheactivitiesshould
contributetowardstheachievementoftheoverallgoalandVisionoftheIWRMͲWEPlan.
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Increasing
efficiencyof
waterallocation



Water Supply &
Demand
Management

IWRM
mainstreamingin
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Establishmentofan
IWRMͲWDMenabling
environment

Developmentof
catchmentarea
Mgnt..approach

Managementof
SharedWater
resources

Institutional
capacitybuilding
inIWRM

OverallgoalofIWRMͲWEPlan:
Improvepeople’slivelihoodsandwelfareandcontributetosustained
economicgrowth,economicdiversification,socialjusticeandpoverty
eradication  through efficient, equitable and sustainable water
resourcesdevelopmentandmanagement

BotswanaIWRMͲWEVision:
All people and the environment have
adequateaccesstosufficientwaterof
appropriate quality and economic
production and growth is not
curtailedbywatershortages.
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 Integration of IWRM into economic
growth, trade policies, in the NDP/DDP
cycleandinlanduseplanning;
 IntegrationofIWRMinEIA/SEAprocess;
 DevelopmentofawaterͲsavingtechnology
sector.

3.IWRMmainstreaming
indevelopmentand
landuseplanning
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 Establishmentofprioritisationofdemandcategoriesexemptedforefficiencyallocationprocess.
 Development of water allocation efficiency guidelines for DWA and Water Resources Board, and
establishmentofoverallsectoralwaterallocations;
 EstablishmentofwateraccountingcapabilityatDWA
 Carry out of sectoral IWRM assessment and an economic cost benefit analysis of water use and the
opportunitycostsforthreesectors:irrigation;mining;energy.
 Increasingthereuseandrecyclingoftreatedwastewater;
 ImprovementofTWWoutflowquality.
 CarryoutafeasibilitystudyofwaterkiosksinareaswithoutwatersupplyandsmallscaletradeinTWW.
 ImplementationoftheWUCwaterlossreductionandIWRMͲWDMStrategy.
 Design and implement a Botswana Water Efficiency License (BoWELS) water conservation certification
system.
 Negotiate WDM covenants with major water user sectors (mining, irrigation and industry) and water
auditswithmajorindividualwaterusers(e.g.KBLandBMC).
 Promotewaterefficienttechnologiesforwastewaterconveyanceandsewerinfrastructure.Forinstance,
gravity sewer systems could be replaced with vacuum sewer systems for all new infrastructure
developments.Drytoiletscouldalsobepromoted.
 Conventional water storage development: Feasibility studies of additional surface water storage
opportunitiesanddevelopmentoftheviablestorageopportunities;Feasibilityofsmalldamconstruction
foragriculture.Thisactivityshouldbeprecededbyaninventoryofallsmallscaleagriculturaldamsanda
performanceassessment.Infrastructuredevelopmentandwaterresourcemanagementtoincreasesafe
yields
 NonͲconventionalsourcesdevelopment:Studythefuturepotentialandbestuseofdesalinationplants;
Rain water harvesting campaign and demonstration at three pilot sites and later roll out and apply to
other areas countrywide; An inventory and performance assessment should be made of the current
public and private rainwater harvesting infrastructure; and Establishment of storm water storage
facilitiesbasedonrunͲofffromroadsandpavedareas.Astormwaterstrategyandguidelinesshouldalso
beestablishedindicatingthesuitablereusepracticesforstormandrainwater.
 IWRMmonitoringofimplementationofthewaterSectorReformsIncorporationofIWRMandWDMinto
MidͲTermReviewandfullintegrationinNDP11preparationprocess.
 Integration of IWRM & WDM in land use planning: Integration of IWRM & WDM in District Land Use
Plans; integration of rangeland management and ranching with the provision of livestock watering;
encourage industrial and institutional development near the water resources or storage facilities.;
developmentofastrategyfortheprovisionandmanagementofwateratthelandsareas

 Maximise (socioͲ) econ. benefits of  water
allocationsreduction;
 Ensure adequate water allocations to
strategicsectors;
 Maximise use of nonͲpotable water for
sectorsthatdonotrequiresuchwater.
 Fullreuse&recyclingoftreatedeffluent;
 ReduceWUCwaterlosses;
 Raise awareness about water saving
practicesandappliances;
 Promoteprovenwatersavingtechnologies;
 Developnewsustainableconventionaland
nonͲconventionalsupplyopportunities

1.Increasingefficiency
ofwaterallocation

2.WaterSupplyand
DemandManagement

 Activities

 Objectives
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StrategicArea

Table25:IWRMͲWEStrategicareas,objectivesandactivities.


















7.Institutionalcapacity
buildinginIWRM







 Activities
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 Development of IWRM & WDM guidelines and standards for:  IWRM guidelines and benchmarks for
water service providers, end users and water resource managers;  design specifications of water
reticulation systems to minimise losses; water efficiency guidelines for government building (design,
constructionandoperation).TheseguidelineswouldalsobeusefulfortheEIAͲSEAprocess;integration
of TWW reuse or recycling and the construction of new wastewater treatment works; Water efficient
building, including onͲsite wastewater treatment, dual distribution systems and reuse/ recycling;
Irrigation&waterwisegardening.
 Integrate IWRM in poverty eradication efforts: review the potential livelihood and poverty impacts of
water(supply)managementinthepastandidentificationofopportunitiestoeradicatepovertythrough
water management and supply: review poverty and resource impacts of the phasing out of public
standpipesandrecommendamendmentsoralternativesifnecessary.
Establish a comprehensive policy  Finalisation,adoptionandimplementationoftheWater(andWasteWater)Policy,includingeconomic,
environment supportive of IWRM,
legislativeandconsultativeinstruments.
includingapolicy,Actandsetofstandards,  DevelopmentandapprovalofarevisedWaterandWasteWaterAct.
andsharedwatercourses;
 Successfulcompletionofthewatersectorreformsprocess.
Harmonisation of policies with other RBO  Design economic and legislative instruments to stimulate the use of nonͲpotable water and TWW in
memberstates
irrigationandmining.
 FullintegrationofIWRMinthedevelopmentplanningcycle,EIA/SEAprocedures,environmentalhealth
anddisastermanagement.
Review
possible
catchment
area  Review suitable catchment area water management approaches within the parameters of the current
management models and develop an
watersectorreformsandnewPolicy(andAct)andinternationalexperiences
appropriatemodelforBotswana.
 Reviewdifferentdecentralisedcatchmentareainstitutionalstructure.
Compliance with SADC Protocol on Shared  ReviewandharmonisationofBotswanaWaterPolicyandNewWaterActwithothermemberstatesand
WaterCourses
withSADCSharedWaterCoursesProtocol.
Obtain fair, sustainable and equitable  Assessmentandefficientuseofalternativedomesticwaterresourcesusepriortoapplicationsforshared
access to water resources and sharing of
water.
benefits
 ContributetoandparticipateinthedevelopmentofTDAs,SAPsandguidelinesforwaterallocationand
Promote cooperative planning and
benefit sharing based on the IWRM perspective, leading to clarity about water entitlements and
developmentofsharedwaterresources
responsibilities.
 ContributetoandsupportforthefourRBOs,involvingBotswana
 StrengthenthecapacityoftheInternationalWatersUnit(IWU),DWA.
 Expandorestablishagreementsforsharedgroundwatercourses
 RenegotiationandrewritingofMolatediDamAgreementbetweenBotswanaandSouthAfrica.
Institutionalisation of IWRM in lead water  Review of IWRM training opportunities and market needs, including EͲlearning opportunities; review
sectorinstitutions;
opportunitiesfortraininglocally,internationallyandtheuseofelectronicallysupportedlearning.
Establish planning and implementation  TargetedtrainingofkeystaffatmajorwaterinstitutionstodevelopIWRM&WDMchampions.
capacityinleadwatersectorinstitutions;
 EstablishmentofIWRM&WDMunitsinWUC,DWAandinmajorendͲuserinstitutions.

 Objectives
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5.Developmentof

catchmentarea
managementapproach
6.Managementof

SharedWaterResources


4.Establishmentofan
IWRMͲWDMenabling
environment

StrategicArea











10.Ecologicalwater
requirementswater



9.Maintainingwater
qualityandpollution
control

 Maintain the natural quantity and quality
ofwaterresources;
 Ensure adequate water for the
environment;


 Maintain water quality to meet water
standards
 Maintain water quality to meet the
standardsfordischargesintoenvironment

8.Stakeholder
participationinIWRM



 IWRM and WDM related research and recycling technologies. Government in collaboration with other
stakeholdersshouldestablishanIWRMresearchfundtopromoteresearchanddevelop(young)water
professionals.

 Incorporation of IWRM  in training
programmesinBotswana;
 Intensify the use of regional capacity
buildingopportunities
 EnsurestakeholdersparticipationinIWRM;
 Enhance
IWRM
knowledge
and
understanding;
 Improve access to and share information
onIWRM;
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 Development of awareness programmes for different stakeholder groups, including water users,
communities,developmentandlanduseplanners,decisionmakers,NGOs;
 Document and share best practices on IWRM and WDM in Botswana and abroad. Establishment of
informativewaterbillingtoprovideincentivesforwaterconservation;
 EstablishmentofIWRMandWDMdialogueswithwomen,youth,poorandothervulnerablegroupsand
developmentoftargetedtrainingprogrammes.
 Review the operation of (the few) existing water use associations, who actually manage and maintain
watersourcesatthelocallevel.ThepotentialofCBOsasWUAsshouldbepiloted.
 ReinvigorateandstrengthenBotswanaWaterPartnership
 Establishment of a national water quality monitoring network (ground and surface water) and regular
samplingsupportedbyappropriatelaboratoryfacilitiesatDWMPCandWUC.
 MeasurementofinflowsandoutflowsofWWTWandimprovedmanagementofWasteWaterTreatment
Works
 Awareness raising campaigns and education to instil community knowledge and support for the
importanceofprotectingandimprovingwaterqualityandreuseandrecyclingofTWW
 CarryouttheEWR/EFRstudiesinallmajorriverbasins;
 IncorporationofEWRintheWaterPolicy,WaterActandEIAprocessandguidelines.
 Carry out studies of EWR for heavily used aquifers and well fields, particularly those near valuable
ecosystems;
 Encouragementofsustainableuseofgroundwaterresources(e.g.throughrestingwhensurfacewateris
abundant).
 Environmental rehabilitation campaigns: bush encroachment control plan, exotic species control plan
andacontrolplanforwaterhyacinthandsalviniamolesta.
 Include EWR in all EIAs/ SEAs and ensure that EIAs are carried out for all major water infrastructure
projects.
 (wherepossible)establishdamwateroutletstofacilitatewaterreleasesfortheenvironment.

 Activities
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BasedonChapters3and4,gapswereidentifiedforeachstrategyarealistedinTable25,page101.These
gapsarefurtheraddressedintheimplementationstrategyforthestrategicareas(Chapter10).

Table26:IWRMgapsinstrategicareas.

StrategicArea

Gaps

1.Increasingefficiencyofwaterallocation

Notconsidered;adhoc,firstcomefirstservedbasis

2.WaterSupplyandDemandManagement

Inadequate implementation of WDM, rainwater harvesting, reuse of
TWW,improvedwatersavingtechnologiesetc.

3.IWRMmainstreamingindevelopmentand No systematic integration of land use and water planning /
landuseplanning
management
No systematic integration of water management in development
planning
i
i
l
i d
4.EstablishmentofanIWRMͲWDMenabling NoapprovedWaterPolicy,NorecentWaterAct,Nopricingpolicy
environment

No decentralised water management, Country currently in transition
phase;outcomesdifficulttopredict;Noclimatevariabilityadaptation
planinplace.

5. Development of
managementapproach

catchment

area Notyetdone

6.ManagementofSharedWaterResources

Good but slow progress; no water allocation and benefit sharing
mechanisms.

7.InstitutionalcapacitybuildinginIWRM

FewIWRMunitsinkeywatersectorinstitutions;WSRresultsunclear
duetochallengesofthetransition.

8.StakeholderparticipationinIWRM

Verylimited.

9. Maintaining water quality and pollution No systematic monitoring network of water quality and inflows and
outflowsofWWTWs.
control
10.Ecologicalwaterrequirementswater

9.2.2

Inadequatedataandstudies;Noattentionforlinkbushencroachment
andgroundwaterrecharge;Noplantohandlewaterconsumingexotic
treespecies

Time period

The proposed time period for the IWRMͲWE Plan is 2012 – 2030 with a division in three
timeperiods:
 Shortterm:2013–2015(MidTermReviewandNDP11preparations;Vision2016and
MDGdeadline);
 Mediumterm:2016–2023(NDP11);and
 Longterm:2024–2030(2030:endofNMPWWS).
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Cross-cutting issues

Earlier on in this report, cross cutting issues were identified, which need to be fully
integratedintheplananditsstrategicareas.Eachisbrieflydiscussedbelow.
Climate variability and change

Climate variability is integral part of Botswana’s environment. Droughts and floods have
occurredandwillcontinuetooccurinfuture.Climatechangeisexpectedto increasethe
incidence of droughts and floods. Therefore increasing climate variability needs to be
incorporatedinallstrategicareas,inparticular:

 Droughtandfloodriskmonitoringandmanagementneedtobestrengthenedbasedon
verifiableindicators;
 Increased investments in the water sector for water storage and safe yields of water
infrastructure through connecting dams, well fields etc. In addition, an adjustment is
neededofdesignstandardstomaintainservicesattheintendedlevel;and
 Implementwaterdemandmanagementmeasures.

TheabovehasthefollowingimplicationsfortheIWRMͲWEPlan:

 Wateruseefficiencyiscriticaltosustaindevelopmentandadapttoclimatechange;
 Thereisneedforadditionalinvestmentsinwaterstorage(topcaptureextrarunoffand
overcomedroughtperiods)andinterconnectivitybetweenwaterstorageinfrastructure
toincreasesafeyields;
 Sector assessments (e.g. agriculture, industry, tourism) need to fully integrate the
waterresourcesmanagementandclimatechange;
 Monitoring and evaluation of water resources is critical to improve understanding of
theimpactsofclimatechange;
 There is need for modification of building and operational standards for dams
(includingdeͲsiltationofdams),roadsetc.topreventflooddamage;and
 WDManduseofnonͲconventionalwatersourcesarepriorities.

HIV/AIDS and Environmental Health

HIV & AIDS affects households, health, institutions and the water sector among other
sectors as well as the country’s overall economic growth and development. The high HIV
prevalence rates in Botswana have resulted in a reduction in life expectancy, socioͲ
economic hardships at the household, community and national level (e.g. high public
expenditures on ARVs). HIV & AIDS is therefore a challenge for the water sector and it
needstobefullyintegratedintheIWRMͲWEPlan.

Mainstreaming HIV & AIDS in the water sector should be planned for and requires time,
human resources in terms of capacity and attitudes to mainstream as well as finances
hence it should be budgeted for. Sensitization and mobilization of personnel and
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community members are crucial. As the IWRMͲWE Plan advocates for training, capacity
building and awareness raising among stakeholders, these should integrate HIV & AIDS
issuesaswellincludingitslinkageswithwaterallocation,useandmanagement,itsimpacts
on the sector and how it should be addressed. It is also critical for HIV & AIDS to be
incorporatedintoenvironmentalassessmenttoolssuchasEIAsandSEAs(asconstruction
projectseasilyleadtoincreasedlocalHIV&AIDSinfections).

Generally,environmentalhealthneedstobeintegratedintheIWRMͲWEPlanasincidences
of diarrhoea outbreaks and pollution concerns have clearly shown the links between
diseases on the one hand and sewerage, sanitary and hygienic conditions on the other
hand. Future economic diversification increases the pollution and environmental health
risks,ifnopreventivemeasuresaretaken.

Gender

Gendermainstreamingisanintegralpartofmanagementandequitableaccesstoanduse
ofwaterresources.ThereforeapplicationofIWRMcanhelpaddresslocalgenderandsocial
disparitiesparticularlyintermsofaccesstoandcontrolofwaterresources,benefits,costs
and decision making between men and women. While Botswana has made progress in
gendermainstreamingingeneralandinvariousareas(e.g.agricultureandeducation),this
hasnotextendedtotheareaofwaterresourcesmanagement.TheIWRMͲWEPlanhasto
ensurethatbothmenandwomen’sconcernsareintegratedandformpartofthedesign,
implementation,monitoringandevaluationofwaterrelatedprogrammesandpolicies.The
recommended strategies and activities should therefore ensure that all women and men
equallyparticipateinandbenefitfromthewatersector.

Poverty

While poverty levels have declined, it remains a significant challenge to government in
termsofachievingtheVision2016’sgoalofpovertyeradicationandtoalesserextentthe
MDG on poverty reduction.  The links between poverty and access to and use of water
resourceshavebeendiscussedearlier.Allstrategicareasoftheplanshouldconsiderhow
accesstoanduseofwaterresourcescaneradicatepovertyandinturnhowthepoorcan
besuppliedwithadequatewaterresourcesfortheirbasicneeds.

Water governance and integrity

Water resources management needs to be transparent and accountable and information
needs to flow between water service providers, water resources managers and water
users.Furthermore,feedbackmechanismsbetweenusersandserviceproviders/planners
needtobestrengthenedtoimprovedelivery.Agreaterroleforcommunities,theprivate
sectors and NGOs is needed to promote efficient delivery. This can be done through
governancetoolssuchascomplaintssystems,participatorywatermonitoringprogrammes,
citizen scorecards, performance and diagnostic survey reports and tracking public
expenditures in the water sector.  Good governance needs to be incorporated in all
strategicareas.

9.2.4

Communication of the IWRM WE Plan

The plan implementation requires effective communication to ensure that progress is
madeandunderstood.Thisisnecessaryforeffectiveparticipationofallstakeholdersand
to ensure good water governance.  Access to information and effective communication
mechanisms (e.g. between water service providers and their clients) are essential. At the
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time of completion of the IWRMͲWE Plan, a communication strategy for the Ministry of
Mineral, Energy and Water Resources and for DWA are being developed. It was judged
unwise to develop an additional communication strategy for the plan. Instead,
communicationeffortsinrelationtotheIWRMͲWEPlanwillbefullyintegratedintheDWA
andMinisterialcommunicationstrategies.
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10

The IWRM-WE Implementation Plan

While Chapter 9 contains the logic of the plan, the linkages between the goal, the strategies and the
actionsrequiredtoachievethegoalofIWRMinBotswana,thischaptergivesmoredetailsoftheStrategic
Areas(SA)andtheproposedactivities.ThesequenceoftheSAisnotinorderofpriority.

10.1 Strategic Area 1 - Increasing Efficiency of Water Allocation
WaterinBotswanahashistoricallybeenallocatedbytheWaterApportionmentBoarduponreview
of individual applications for water rights. Water right allocation is not yet considered at the
sectoral level. The main waterͲusing sectors are domestic, irrigation, livestock, mining, industry,
governmentandtheservicesector.Atpresent,noassessmentismadeofthedevelopmentimpacts
and efficiency of the allocated aggregate water rights. With mounting water scarcity expected in
future, continuation of this practice is likely to curtail growth of some economic sectors (e.g.
mining,electricityandirrigation).Mining,electricitygenerationandirrigationarelikelytoseriously
compete for water in future and the opportunities costs of ignoring allocative efficiency will
increase.Thesecostsarehighestinareaswithseriouscompetitionforwater,i.e.in(southͲ)eastern
Botswana and around large settlements, mines or (new) irrigation schemes. The NWMPR 2006
recommends that irrigation in south eastern Botswana should not be based on surface water
resources; furthermore it states that irrigation and landscaping are ‘acceptable’ uses of TWW.
Increasing allocative efficiency of water rights is therefore a priority for the IWRMͲWE Plan. This
requires, among others, that water resources are segmented into different water quality
categories, such as potable and nonͲpotable water, including treated wastewater.  Furthermore,
demandprioritisationisneededtoensurethatbasichumanneedsandecologicalrequirementsare
alwaysmet.Finally,pasttradepatternshavesavedBotswanalargeamountsofwaterandthishas
beenanefficientpolicychoice.Thefullcostsofwatershouldbeconsideredwhendevelopingnew
sectorsandindustriesinBotswana(seealso10.3).Thetheme’sobjectivesareto:
 Maximise the economic benefits of potable water allocations to sectors in terms of value
added,employmentcreationandpovertyreduction;
 Ensureadequatewaterallocationstoeconomicsectorsthatareofstrategicimportancetothe
countryorcontributetosustainedeconomicdiversification;and
 MaximisetheuseofnonͲpotablewaterforsectorsthatdonotrequirefreshwatersources.



Activity

Details

SA1.1

Establishment of prioritisation of demand
categoriesintheWaterPolicy.

SA1.2

Sectoral water use and conservation target
setting.

SA1.3

Development of water allocation efficiency
guidelinesforDWAandWRB

Therecommendedprioritiesare:1.Basichumanneeds;2.Strategic
use (e.g. energy generation and food security); 3. Environmental
requirements; 4. Other demands based on efficiency factors with
emphasis on water productivity in terms of value added, food
security,livelihoodimprovementsandpovertyeradication;
Consultations with leading economic sectors (e.g. agriculture,
mining,construction,governmentandserviceindustry)tonegotiate
andagreeonIWRMandWDMtargetsforeachsector.Thetargets
willbeincludedinsectoralcovenantswhoseimplementationwillbe
regularlyreviewedbyDWAandWRB;

Based on water accounting and taking into account water demand
priorities of the draft National Policy, establish principles and
guidelines for  water allocations to economic sectors, including
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Activity

SA1.4

Water accounting capability development at
DWA

SA1.5

Carry out of sectoral IWRM assessment and
aneconomiccostbenefitanalysis.

Details
particularforirrigationandmining;
DevelopmentofimprovedwateraccountsinlinewiththeUNSDand
SADC requirements and national planning priorities. This will be
done in the period 2012Ͳ2014 under the Wealth Accounting and
Payment for Ecosystem Services Project (a partnership of
GovernmentofBotswanaandtheWorldBank);thewaterdemand
by economic sector will be annually recorded and trends will be
established;
Thiswillleadtodeterminationofsectoralwaterrequirements,the
economicefficiencyofwateruseandtheopportunitycostsfor:
a.Irrigation;
b.Mining;
c.Energy;and
d.Construction.



10.2 Strategic Area 2 - Water Supply & Demand Management
TheNWMPR2006concludedthataswitchtowardswaterdemandmanagementisurgentlyneeded
toreducetheincreaseinwatersupplycostsandtoavoidwatershortages.Inthepast,WDMwas
advocated mostly during drought periods, but there is now a clear need to make WDM a
permanent,priorityfeatureofIWRM.TheBNWMPR2006furtherconcludesthatthewaterquality
ofTWWoutflowsistoopoorforrecyclingandinsteadadvocatesreuse.ThetakeͲoverofWWTWby
WUChas,however,raisedtheexpectationthatthewaterqualityoftheoutflowwillimproveand
that recycling of TWW may become an option in the near future, particularly in southͲeastern
Botswana,wherewateris‘imported’fromfar.
The NMPWWS (2003) offers a plan for significant investments in new sewerage and wastewater
treatmentinfrastructureinBotswana.Althoughimplementationhasfallenbehindscheduledueto
government budget constraints, the amount of collected wastewater is expected to rapidly
increaseinfuture,offeringgrowingopportunitiesforreuse.Cheaperandefficientwastewaterand
sewer conveyance systems should also be considered for new infrastructure developments.
Vacuumsewersystemsdonotrequirelargequantitiesofwatertofunctionasopposedtocurrent
gravitysystemsthatarecurrentlyutilisedinBotswana.
As in other countries, water conservation awareness raising campaigns have been successful in
Botswana during droughts. Moreover, several pilot and demonstration projects have shown the
waterandcostsavingpotentialofmeasuressuchasimprovedmetering,phasingoutofautomatic
flush urinals, use of smaller toilet cisterns, dual flush systems etc. DWA and WUC have relatively
high water reticulation losses (see sections 3.4.2 and 3.4.3), which offer a good water saving
potential.InOrapa,harvestingofstormwaterhasbeensuccessfulintermsoffreshwater.Almost
tenyearsafterthepublicationoftheNMPSWW(2003),thereuseoftreatedeffluentremainslow
andmuchmoreeffortisneededtoachievetheNMPWWS’reusetarget.Thesefewexamplesshow
theexcellentopportunitiesforWDMinBotswana.Thechallengeistostartthework!
Theobjectivesofthestrategicareaareasfollows:
 Acceleratedreuseandrecyclingoftreatedeffluent;
 ReduceWUCwaterlossestoacceptablelevels;
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 Raise awareness about water saving practices and technologies among households and
institutions;
 Promoteprovenwatersavingtechnologiesforhouseholdsandinstitutions;
 DevelopsustainableconventionalandnonͲconventionalsupplyincreaseopportunities.



Activity

SA2.1

Increasing the reuse and recycling of treated
wastewater and improvement of TWW outflow
quality.


SA2.2
SA2.3

SA2.4

SA2.5

SA2.6

SA2.7

SA2.8

SA2.9

Details

Thisrequiresthefollowing:
a.
Determine suitable reͲuse and recycling destinations and
practicesfortreatedwastewater;
b. Reuse and recycling plans need to be prepared and
implementedforexistingWWTW;
c.
All planned WWTW should have a reuse and recycling
component;
d. Treatment technologies with high outflowͲinflow rations are
preferred and their costs can be partly earned back from the
revenuesfromtheextraTWWavailable;and
e.
TheinflowsandoutflowsofWWTWworksaremeasured.
The feasibility of dedicated TWW pipelines to industrial sites with
companiesthatdonotrequirepotablewaterorirrigationcentresneedto
beassessed.
Carryoutafeasibilitystudyofsmallscaletradein Focus on the impacts for economic diversification, gender, poverty
TWW.
eradication,environmentalhealthandemploymentgeneration
Implementation of the WUC water loss reduction WUCfacesenormouswatersupplychallengesduringtheimplementation
andIWRMͲWDMStrategy.
of the Water Sector Reforms and this poses the real risk that WDM
measures,includingwaterlossreduction,willreceivelessattention.
Development and implementation of the This is a water conservation certification system for products sold in
BotswanaWaterEfficiencyLicense(BoWELS).
Botswana,forplumbersandothersinvolvedinwaterrelatedtechnologies
(seeannexCfordetailsoftheAustralianandNewZealandWELSsystem).
AnaddedadvantageisthatWELSwillstimulatethedevelopmentofalocal
waterconservationindustry.
Establish and maintain a functional computerised The registry should contain details about with GPS reading, ownership
waterrightsregistry.
details,economicsectors,abstractionrates,waterqualityinfoetc.Annual

waterresourcesreportsneedtobeprepared.
Strategic environmental assessment of water The assessment should compare gravity sewer systems, vacuum sewer
efficient technologies for wastewater conveyance systems and possible other technologies.  It will guide the design of new
andsewerinfrastructure.(
sewersystems
NegotiateWDMcovenantswithmajorwateruser Theactivityneedstoleadtowatersavingmeasuresofheavywaterusers,
sectors and major water users. Priority sectors: as recommended in the NWMPR. WUC already has a programme to
mining, irrigation, construction and industry. encourage WDM among major water consumers, but this programme
Priority individual users based on water needstobemadepermanentandexpanded.
consumption(e.g.KBLandBMC).
Expansion of conventional water storage Feasibility studies of additional surface water storage opportunities and
developmentoftheviablestorageopportunities.Thisisanadaptationto
infrastructuredevelopment:
climate change, which will increase rainfall, river flow and runͲoff

variability. The NWMPR mentions an investigation for the Nata River offͲ
3
riverstoragesystem(withapossiblecapacityof52.5Mm ).Thepotential
ofadditionaldamsitesonLimpopoRiveralsoneedstobereviewed.
Feasibilityofsmalldamconstructionforagriculture.Thisactivityshouldbe
preceded by an inventory of all small scale agricultural dams and a
performanceassessment.
Infrastructure development and water resource management to increase
and maximise safe yields of storage infrastructure by water transfer
schemes. Water transfer schemes need to be rationalised to ensure that
thelengthofpipelinesandthepumpingcostsareminimised.
Expansion of nonͲconventional water sources: Study the future potential and best use of desalination plants. Most
desalination; rainwater harvesting; storm water desalinationplantshavenotperformedsatisfactorily(NWMPR).Whilethe
harvesting.
unitcostsofdesalinationhavedecreased,energycostsarerisingandthe

viability of desalination plants for domestic and other use (e.g. mining)

needs to be assessed (through costs benefit analysis). Lessons could be
learnedfromtheOrapadesalinationplant.
The NWMPR recommends a campaign for rain water harvesting with at
leastthreepilotsites.Theseshouldberolledouttotheentirecountryto
enhanceimplementationofrainwaterharvesting.Inaddition,aninventory
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Activity

Details
and performance assessment should be made of the current public and
private rainwater harvesting infrastructure. RunͲdown infrastructure
needs to be rehabilitated and where rainwater is underutilised, use and
management of harvested rainwater needs to be improved. Awareness
raisingcampaignsareessentialtoachievethis.
Establishment of storm water storage facilities   based on runͲoff from
roads, sidewalks and other paved areas. Road development and
construction projects need to consider the water runͲoff, storage and
productiveuseopportunities.
Developmentofstormwaterstrategy,guidelinesandregulationsforstorm
watermanagementandstorageforallplanningareas.

SA2.10

Development of storm water strategy, guidelines
andregulationsforstormwatermanagementand
storageforallplanningareas.



10.3 Strategic Area 3 - IWRM Mainstreaming in Development & Land-use
Planning
Water resources management is integral part of development planning, and yet water
management remains largely sectoral. While Botswana has a strong development planning
tradition,theenvironmentandIWRMarenotyetsystematicallyintegratedintothisprocess.Asa
result,somedevelopmentprojectshavefacedwaterconstraints,whichcannotberemediedorare
remedied at great costs (e.g. drilling of blanks on ranches and schools without water). Water
demand has escalated in southͲeastern Botswana while water resources availability in north
(eastern) Botswana are better, necessitating expensive and complex water transfer schemes. It
may be better if water intensive enterprises are established close to water resources (subject to
other costs and revenue factors).  Water concerns should also be considered as part of the
economicdiversificationdrive.Achievingwatersavingsthroughinternationaltradeshouldbecome
adevelopmentgoal.
While Botswana has made remarkable progress with water supply through the successive NWMPs
andNDPs,waterremainsamajorissueinlandsareas,andmorerecentlythesocioeconomicimpacts
oftheremovalofpublicstandpipeshaveraisedconcern.Theseimpactsarenotyetdocumented.
Theobjectivesofthisstrategicareaare:

 Full integration of water resources concerns and IWRM  into economic growth and
diversification policies and strategies as well as in land use and development planning at
nationalanddistrictlevels;
 FullintegrationofIWRMandWDMinEIAandSEArequirementandToR;and
 StimulatethedevelopmentofawaterͲsavingtechnologysector.



Activity

Details

SA3.1

IWRM & WDM monitoring of implementation of
theWaterSectorReforms.

Thisactivityismeanttoensurethatopportunitiesareseized(e.g.TWW
reuse)andthatIWRMandWDMareprioritisedanddonotsufferfrom
theadditionalpressuresduringthetransitionphase.Thisactivitywillbe
carriedoutinclosecollaborationwiththeWSRproject;
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Activity

Details

SA3.2

Incorporation of IWRM and WDM into MidͲTerm
Review and full integration in NDP11 preparation
process.

SA3.3

IntegrationofIWRM&WDMinlanduseplanning

i. 

SA3.4

Development of IWRM & WDM guidelines and
standards.


SA3.5

IntegrationofIWRMinpovertyeradicationefforts.



Opportunities for water conservation and economic diversification and
growthneedtobeseized.Forexample,WUCandBTOdeveloptourism
development and management plans for the dam sites to promote
multiple use while avoiding water pollution and damage or increased
riskstotheresourceandinfrastructure;
IntegrationofIWRM&WDMinDistrictLandUsePlans;
TransformationofDistrictLandUsePlanningUnits(DLUPU)intoDistrict
LandandWaterUsePlanningUnits(DLWUPU)
Integration of rangeland management and ranching with the provision
of livestock watering to avoid high costs to farmers and development
failures. Ranches should only be allocated after water resources have
beenassessed;
Encourage industrial and institutional development near the water
resourcesorstoragefacilities.Thisshouldinparticularlyapplytowater
intensive industries, for which water is a significant part of the
productioncosts;
Developmentofastrategyfortheprovisionandmanagementofwater
atthelandsareas(asrecommendedbytheNWMPR).Thereareseveral
options that can be considered: 1. Establishment of a network of
(Government drilled) boreholes to be operated and maintained by the
localpopulation.SuchasystemisusedinNamibia;2.Watertradefrom
private boreholes without government interventions. This could create
someemploymentopportunities(e.g.waterdelivery).Thiswouldbean
improvedversionoftheexistingsituation.
Development of IWRM guidelines and benchmarks for water service
providers,endusersandwaterresourcemanagers;
Designspecificationsofwaterreticulationsystemstominimiselosses;
Develop and implementation of water efficiency guidelines for
government building (design, construction and operation). These
guidelineswouldalsobeusefulfortheEIAͲSEAprocess;
FullintegrationofTWWreuseorrecyclingandtheconstructionofnew
wastewatertreatmentworksaswellas;
Water efficient building, including onͲsite wastewater treatment,
vacuumsewerpipes,dualdistributionsystemsandreuse/recycling;
Stormwaterharvesting
Irrigation&waterwisegardening.
Reviewwaterresourcesimpactsofbackyardgardeningandoptionsfor
improvement(e.g.othersourcesofwater)
Review the potential livelihood and poverty impacts of water (supply)
managementinthepastandidentificationofopportunitiestoeradicate
povertythroughwatermanagementandsupply:
Review poverty and resource impacts of the phasing out of public
standpipesandrecommendamendmentsoralternativesifnecessary.

10.4 Strategic Area 4 - Establishment of an IWRM Enabling Environment
The policy environment needs to facilitate the implementation of integrated water resources
management and water demand management. The current policy framework is incomplete (e.g.
waterpolicy)andtheWaterActisoutdated.TheonͲgoingwatersectorreformsaimtoprovidea
more conducive IWRM environment, among others by separation of responsibilities, combining
operational responsibilities for wastewater treatment and fresh water supply and by the
establishmentofnewinstitutions (WaterRegulator andWaterResourcesBoard). TheIWRMͲWE
incorporatestheimplementationofthesereformsandseekstoensurethat,especiallyduringthe
transitionphase,IWRMandWDMreceivesufficientattentionandpriority.Theriskexiststhatasa
result of the pressure to meet the reform deadlines, particularly water demand management is
neglected.
Thesectoralorientationofwatermanagementmayhavebureaucraticreasons,butitisalsodueto
theincompleteandoutdatedpolicyenvironment.TheWaterActisoutdatedandthecountryhas
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noapprovedwaterpolicy.Waterstandardsareevolvingbuttheyarenotyetcomprehensive.While
the EIA Act ensures coverage of water resources at the project level, the absence of the
Environmental Management Act has delayed a holistic and comprehensive approach towards
IWRM.IWRMimpliesthat:
 Waterisconsideredasanenvironmental,economicandsocialgood;
 Waterresourcesmanagementisdecentralisedtolocallevels,e.g.catchmentareas;and
 Stakeholders,especiallywomen,participateinresourcemanagement.

Droughts are endemic in Botswana and this fact needs to be urgently recognised in the enabling
environment.  Climate change is expected to increase variability and extreme events. Water
conservation and IWRM need to be fully incorporated in all development planning and
environmental management frameworks, particularly in EIA and SEA procedures and studies,
national and district development planning (NDP and DDP), disaster managements (e.g. droughts
andfloods),educationand(environmental)healthpoliciesandmanagement.
Theobjectiveofthisstrategicareaistoestablishacomprehensivepolicyenvironmentsupportive
ofIWRM.


Activity

Details

SA4.1

Finalisation, adoption and
implementation of the Water
(andWasteWater)Policy.

SA4.2

Development and approval of a
revisedWaterandWasteWater
Act

SA4.3

Completion of the water sector
reformsprocess.

SA4.4

Design economic and legislative
instrumentstostimulatetheuse
of nonͲpotable water and TWW
inirrigationandmining.

SA4.5

Full integration of IWRM and

ThePolicyneedstobeapprovedbyParliamentandsubsequentlyimplementedin
ordertoguideIWRMimplementation.Thepolicyshouldofferfinancialandother
incentives for water conservation reuse of treated effluent and use of nonͲ
potable water for mining and industrial processes (where feasible).  The policy
needstodealwiththefollowing:
x
Environment,economicandsocialaspectsofwaterresources;
x
Catchmentareawaterresourcemanagement;
x
Different types of water resources: rainwater, storm water, surface and
ground water, wastewater, saline water, domestic and shared water
sources;
x
Demandprioritisation;
x
Balancing supply and demand measures; the policy should emphasise
demandmeasurestoincreasewateruseefficiency;
x
Economicinstruments:aconsolidatedWUCͲwatertariffforfreshandTWW,
water charges for self providers (resource rent charge), possibly a WDM
surcharge and water markets (e.g. for boreholes). Lower charges for TWW
provideanincentiveforreuse;
x
Legislative instruments: water abstraction permits, individual and sector
quota(e.g.irrigation),qualitystandards,droughtrestrictions;
x
Consultative instruments: negotiated covenants between government and
economicsectorssuchasmining,irrigation,tourismandindustry).
TheActshouldincludeatleastthefollowing:
x
Fullintegrationoffreshandwastewaterresources;
x
Domesticandsharedwatersourcesmanagement;
x
Newinstitutionalframeworkandresponsibilities;
x
Demand prioritisation, especially of basic needs and ecological water
requirements.
It is necessary to ensure that IWRM and WDM are prioritised during the
transformationperiod(upto2014).Modificationscanbemadebasedonlessons
fromthetransformationphase(2011Ͳ2014).
Incentives could include lower tariffs, additional water entitlements, quota,
covenants etc. Water subsidies need to be reviewed and clearly targeted. This
should be part of the policy and legislative development activities but its
importancewarrantsaseparateactivity.Lessonsfromother(semiͲ)aridcountries
shouldbeincorporated.
This involves a review of the current EIA/SEA guidelines, the development
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SA4.6
SA4.7

Activity

Details

WDM in the development
planning
cycle,
EIA/SEA
procedures,
environmental
health
and
disaster
management.
Develop WWS Management
Plansformajorcentres
Conclude, implement and
monitor
trade
effluent
agreements for all major
discharges into the sewerage
system.

planningcycle,andenvironmentalhealthanddisastermanagementprocedures.

ThisshouldensurepropermaintenanceofWWTW,adequatewaterqualityofthe
outflowsandreͲuse/recyclingofTWW
Thisisanexistinginstrumentthatisinfrequentlyused.Theactivityissuggestedin
theNMPWWS.



10.5 Strategic Area 5 - Implementation of the Catchment Area
Management Approach
Botswana’s water resources management issues differ from area to area. While some areas are
waterscarce(e.g.western,midwesternandsoutheasternBotswana),morewaterresourcesare
availableinotherpartsofthecountrysuchasChobe,OkavangoandNorthEastDistrict.Differences
in local water resource conditions can therefore be effectively addressed through decentralised
management.Thiswouldalsofacilitategreaterinvolvementandunderstandingoflocalinstitutions
and water users, and there would be due consideration for water competition among economic
sectors and the need to promote allocative efficiency. While decentralised water resources
managementhasclearadvantages,linksneedtobemaintainedwiththenationallevel(andother
basins)toensurethatnationalinterestsarealsooptimallyaddressed.Forexample,watertransfer
schemesbetweenbasinscanbeinthenationalinterest,whilenotservingtheinterestsofthearea/
basinitself.
In Botswana, the catchment management approach is not explicitly used unlike in neighbouring
countries.TheadvantagesofthecatchmentareaapproachmayincludethemoreexplicittradeͲoffs
thathavetobemadebetweencompetingwateruses,betteruseoflocalknowledgeandexpressed
needs,andgreateropportunitiesforstakeholderinvolvement.InBotswana,thecatchmentareas
couldberestrictedtoaroundfiveareas(northernandsouthernLimpopo,Okavango,Chobe,central
and southͲwestern Botswana without a clear basin, and possibly the NataͲMakgadikgadi area
separatelyfromtheOkavango).
ThefinaldraftwaterPolicyadvocatesforcatchmentareaapproachtowardswatermanagement.
At the same time, water service provision and water resource management responsibilities have
beencentralisedinWUC,DWAandWRB.However,theirserviceregionscanbesynchronisedwith
broad catchment areas. More work is needed as part of the WSR to develop an operational
catchmentareaapproachforBotswana.
Theobjectiveofthisstrategicareaistoreviewpossiblecatchmentareamanagementmodelsand
develop an appropriate model for Botswana given the onͲgoing water sector reforms and the
finalisationoftheWaterwastewaterPolicyandActs.
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Activity

Details

SA5.1

Organise a forum to review  catchment
area water management approaches
andidentifythebestoneforBotswana

SA5.2

Review different decentralised water
institutions

Theforumshouldtakeintoaccountthewaterresourcessituation(riversand
aquifers), the onͲgoing water sector reforms, the new Policy (and Act) and
internationalexperiences.
Questions need to be answered as to what are the main catchment areas,
what are the benefits and costs of this approach and which roles should
differentstakeholdershave?Thisactivitywouldcomplementthewatersector
reform process. If the approach is judged feasible, implementation should
follow.ThecurrentWUCandDWAregionscouldbealignedtothecatchment
areas.FormationofsubͲcatchmentmanagementcouncilsorcommitteeswith
representationofvariousstakeholdergroupscouldfollow.
ThisshouldbebasedontheresultsofSA6.1andincludethefollowingoptions.
1. Catchment area sub Water Resources Board with mostly WRM advisory
responsibilitiesandrepresentationofWUC,DWAandmajorstakeholders.Sub
WRBsreporttothemainWRB;2.Fullyfledgedcatchmentareacouncils(CAC)
suchasinSouthAfricaandZimbabwe.

10.6 Strategic Are 6 - Management of Shared Water Resources
Botswana will increasingly rely on shared water courses (surface and ground water), whose
management is governed by the revised SADC Protocol on Shared Water Courses. According to
BNMP2,Dikgatlhongdamisthelastlargedamsitethatcanbedeveloped.Botswanawilltherefore
needtousesharedwatercourses.Thesetransboundarywaterresourcesinclude:
 OrangeͲSenquRiver,itstributaries(Nossop/MolopoRivers)formpartofthesouthernborder
betweenBotswanaandSouthAfrica.TheriverissharedwithLesotho,SouthAfrica,Namibia
andLesotho;
 LimpopoRiverintheeasternpartofthecountryissharedwithSouthAfrica,Mozambiqueand
Zimbabwe;
 Zambezi River in northern Botswana is the fourth largest river in Africa and the largest river
basin in southern Africa. The river together with its tributaries extends through Angola,
Malawi,Mozambique,Namibia,Tanzania,ZambiaandZimbabwe;and
 OkavangoRiver,whichcomprisesmainlytheOkavangoDeltaanditsoutletsaswellasportions
of Boteti River into the Makgadikgadi pans. The basin extends into Zimbabwe through the
NataRiver.BotswanasharesthisriverwithNamibiaandAngola.

River basin organisations have been established for all four basins, but they are at different
development stages. Some have carried out a Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis (e.g. Okavango
andOrange)andhaveaStrategicActionPlanforthebasin(e.g.Okavango).SomehaveanIWRM
Plan(e.g.Zambezi).Waterusedifferssignificantlyfrombasintobasin.TheOkavangoRiverisstill
hardlyused,whilsttheOrangeandLimpopoarealreadyheavilyused.IncaseswhereBotswanalies
downstream of the river basins, developments in the upstream basin could have detrimental
impacts on Botswana (e.g. Okavango). For example, large scale water withdrawals in Angola and
NamibiamayaffecttheintegrityoftheOkavangodeltaandthecountry’stourismsector,whichis
highlyreliantuponthedelta.
Botswana’s shared water resources require transboundary diagnostic analyses to develop full
understandingofthequalityandstateoftheresourcestoensuresustainableutilisationinfuture.
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Countries therefore need to develop standardised assessment methods that could be applied
elsewhere within a particular basin. Such standardised methods could include methods for
environmentalflowrequirementswhichseemtobemarginalparticularlyinBotswana.
WithdrawalsfromsharedwatersareclearlyregulatedintheProtocolandsubjecttoapprovaland
negotiations with other basin countries. It is therefore good practice to request use of shared
resourcesafterutilisingdomesticalternativesofcomparablevalueefficientlyfirst.Inotherwords,
WDMfordomesticresourcesisimportanttosupportrequestsforwithdrawalsfromsharedwater
courses.
Thecurrentnationalwaterpolicyframeworkdoesnotprovideformanagementoftransboundary
water resources. Policy and legislation need to incorporate the use and management of shared
waterresources.Thereisalsoneedtobuildinstitutionalcapacityforequitableuse,allocationand
managementofsharedwatersaswellassharingofbenefitsderivedfromtheseresources.
Theobjectivesofthisstrategicareaareto:
 EnsureimplementationofandcompliancewithSADCProtocolonSharedWaterCourses;
 Obtainfair,sustainableandequitableaccesstosharedwateramongthememberstatesand
encouragesharingofbenefits;and
 Promotecooperativeplanninganddevelopmentofsharedwaterresources(bothsurfaceand
groundwatersystems).



Activity

Details

SA6.1

Review and harmonise Botswana Water
Policy and New Water Act with other
member states and with SADC Shared
WaterCoursesProtocol.

SA6.2

Assessment of alternative domestic
water resources of comparable costs to
shared water resources withdrawals in
eachsharedriverbasin.

SA6.3

Contribute to and participate in the
development of TDAs, SAPs and
development of guidelines for water
allocationandbenefitsharing.

SA6.4

SupportforallRBOs,involvingBotswana.

SA6.5

Strengthen the capacity of
InternationalWatersUnit(IWU).

BotswanahasdevelopedadraftNational(waste)WaterPolicy(2011)thatis
yet to be approved by Parliament. The resulting new policy needs to fully
integratesharedwaterissuesandcomplywiththerequirementsoftheSADC
Protocol on Shared Water Courses. This also requires harmonisation of the
policyandactwiththoseofotherripariancountriestoenhancesustainable
andequitableuseaswellasmanagementofsharedwaters.
ThisisaProtocolrequirementpriortoapplyingforuseofsharedwaterand
needstobeassessedforeachsharedriverbasin.Thisincludesopportunities
for reuse and recycling of treated effluent in agriculture and mining, rain
waterandstormwaterharvesting,etc.;ensureefficiencyofalternativewater
resources, it is important for government and relevant stakeholders to
promoteappropriateandaffordabletechnologies.Additionally,stakeholders
needtobemadeawareandhaveaccesstoadequateinformationregarding
theuseofalternativesourcesofwater.
The documents and guidelines need to be based on the IWRM perspective
andprovideclarityaboutwaterentitlementsandresponsibilities.
The SADC Protocol calls for equitable allocation and fair distribution of
benefitsfrominternationalwatercourses.AsaninterimsteppendingbasinͲ
wide agreement and rules, Botswana should develop interim rules for the
managementanduseofeachsharedwatercourse.NWMPRarguestheneed
togetsharedwaterallocationsandmaximisethebasinbenefits.
BotswanaisamemberstateoffourRBOsandneedstosupporttheseRBOs
to efficiently implement their mandates. This includes: develop and
implement IWRM in the basins; enhance data and information exchange so
as to support the activities of RBOs in promoting regional cooperation and
integratedwaterresourcesmanagementwithinthesesharedwatercourses.
The IWU has been established in MMEWR to coordinate transboundary
wateractivitiesandadvisegovernmentoninternationalwaterrelatedissues,
conflict management and resolution. There is need to build capacity and
strengthen the unit to manage transboundary water resources, negotiating
skillsandconflictresolutionskills.

the
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Activity

Details

SA6.6

Initiate and conclude agreements for
sharedgroundwatercourses
Finalise the revised water allocation
entitlementsfromMolatediDam.

ThisispartofthepartoftheSADCProtocol.Themajorsharedaquifersneed
tobeidentifiedandprioritised.
The agreement provides for a change in water entitlements in view of
changes in dam yields. Recently, South Africa has proposed to reduce
3
Botswana’s annual water entitlement from the dam to 5.7 Mm  per annum
basedafterareviewofthedam’swateryields.

SA6.7



10.7 Strategic Area 7 - Institutional Capacity Building in IWRM & WDM
Botswana’swatersectoriscurrentlyundergoingaparadigmshifttowardsIWRM.Thisalsorequires
changes in institutional and human capabilities. A broader range of disciplines are required than
institutionssuchasDWAandWUChave.Moreover,theinstitutionalstructuresforthewatersector
arefragmentedandthereislackofintegratedplanningacrosssectors(forexample,agricultureis
oftenleftoutofwatersectorplanning).Untilrecently,waterresourcesdevelopment,management
andusehavebeencarriedoutonsectoralbasisandtherewasminimalcoordination,ifany,among
sectors. For instance, allocation of land for ranches and cattle posts is often not based on the
availability of groundwater because of lack of synergies between the land authorities and water
surveyors. Little consultations occur between sectors when planning and developing projects as
well as making decisions that would otherwise impact on the use and management of water
resources. Integrated planning, development and management of water resources are therefore
stilllaggingbehind.
TheonͲgoingwatersectorreformsseektoaddresstheaboveinstitutionalchallengesthroughfilling
institutionalgaps(e.g.responsibilityforwaterresourcesplanning)andclearerdivisionoftasks(e.g.
separateservicedeliveryfromwaterresourcesmanagement).Newinstitutionsarecreated(Water
ResourcesBoard)andtheWaterRegulatorwhileoldonesareabolished(e.g.WaterApportionment
Board).Cautionisrequiredthatthewatersectorreformsbecomesuchaburdentoinstitutionsthat
IWRMandWDMareneglectedinthetransitionprocess.ThisriskexistsinparticularforWUCand
mayrequireextrasupport.
There is a shortage and an imbalanced distribution of human resources within the water sector
especially at district level. This is exacerbated by limited formal training and education in IWRM
thus resulting in limited knowledge and experiences in IWRM, limited knowledge of available
opportunities in the sector, lack of incentives to fully implement IWRM and lack of awareness of
opportunitiestocollaborateandcooperatewithorganisationsofferingtraininginIWRM.Education
opportunitiesandtrainingprogrammestoenhanceknowledgeandskillsarenecessary.Thiscould
beshortandlongtermprogrammesofferedbylocalinstitutionsaswellasinternationalcapacity
building organisations such as the UNDP Capacity Building Network (CapͲNet), WaterNet and
StockholmInternationalWaterInstitute(SIWI).
Thespecificobjectivesofthisstrategicareaareto:

 Facilitate the institutionalisation of IWRM and WDM in WUC, DWA and lead water use
institutions;
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 EnsureadequateplanningandimplementationcapacityinWUC,DWAandWRBaswellasin
theprivatesector;
 IncorporationofIWRMisinrelevanttrainingprogrammesinBotswana;and
 Intensify the use of regional capacity building opportunities from WaterNet, GWP and CapͲ
Net.



Activity

Details

SA7.1

Review
of
IWRM
training
opportunities and market needs,
includingEͲlearningopportunities.

SA7.2

Development of IWRM and WDM
champions in major water sector
institutions(e.g.DWAandWUC)

SA7.3

Establishment of IWRM & WDM
units in WUC, DWA and in major
endͲuserinstitutions
Establishment of a IWRM and WDM
Research Fund to promote IWRM
andWDMrelatedresearch

Based on selected priorities from the needs assessment, a capacity building
strategyneedstobedeveloped.Trainingopportunitieslocallyandinternationally
as well as electronically supported learning. IWRM & WDM training could be
offered at University of Botswana (UB), Botswana College of Agriculture (BCA),
Botswana International University of Science and Technology (BIUST) BaͲIsago
College and/or Limkokwing University. They could collaborate with institutions
such as CapͲNet, WaterNet, UNESCOͲIHE and SIWI for short term professional
training opportunities. E learning and onͲline knowledge exchange systems like
theonͲlineGWPToolBoxprovidevaluablesupportforcapacitybuilding.
Selectedstaff membersofWUC,DWAandWRBneedtobetrainedinIWRMand
WDM. They should become the core of the IWRMͲWDM units. Continuous
professional development in IWRM and WDM within these institutions is
essential. Creation of short courses on water management for policyͲmakers,
aimed specifically at senior managers without technical water backgrounds is
also essential. Training should also be offered to major end users to enhance
IWRMandWDMknowledgeamongusers.Shortandlongtermcoursescouldbe
offered while staff exchange opportunities should also be created. Once formal
trainingiscompleted,theconceptscanbereinforcedthrougharangeoftraining
activities(e.g.onͲtheͲjobtraining,remotelearning,sabbaticalsandinternational
shortcourses,etc.).
IWRM and WDM training needs to be implemented across the country. Water
challenges differ spatially and require attention at different levels of
interventions.Thereisneedtobuildcapacitywithintheseinstitutionsandclose
the knowledge gap that exists between urban centres and districts. Regular
trainingisnecessaryandthetraineesshouldbekeptintheirdesignateddistricts
soastoavoidmultipletrainingofthesamediscipline.
IWRM requires adequate attention and human resources. Government and
majorwaterstakeholdersshouldthereforeestablishIWRMunits.

SA7.4

Currently, very little non consultancy research is done on IWRM and WDM in
Botswana.ResearchcouldprovidevaluablenewdataandstrengthenIWRMand
WDM expertise. Therefore, Government, NGOs, research institutions as well as
higher educational institutions should engage in IWRM research. This is in
particular to areas of resource conservation, alternative water resources, water
reuse and recycling technologies. Government in collaboration with other
stakeholders should establish and manage an IWRM research fund to promote
research and develop (young) water professionals.  This can be done in
collaborationwithinternationalinstitutionssuchasUNESCOͲIHEandWaterNet.



10.8 Strategic Area 8 - Stakeholder Participation in IWRM
IWRMrequiresthatstakeholdersparticipateinwatermanagementthroughcollaborationbetween
andcommitmentofwaterusers,planners,developersanddecisionmakers.Participationhasmany
potentialadvantagessuchasuseofallinformation,dataandexperiencetoinformstrategicwater
management decisions, a better and shared understanding for the required interventions,
efficiencygainsandcostsavings.
Atpresent,stakeholderparticipationisweakandhaphazard,especiallyatbasinlevel.Furthermore,
thereislackofeffectiverepresentationofstakeholdersatdecisionlevelsparticularlyatlocallevel
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exacerbatedbyweakcapacitiestounderstandandimplementprinciplesofIWRM.Botswanadoes
not have water user platforms for enhanced awareness, participation and engagement.
Participation of other stakeholders such as private companies and nonͲgovernmental agencies is
importanttorealiseIWRM.
Theobjectivesofthisstrategicareaareto:
 Ensurestakeholdersparticipationandengagementinwaterresourcesmanagement;
 EnhanceIWRMknowledgeandunderstandingamongstakeholders;and
 ImproveaccesstoandshareinformationonIWRM,includingWDM.



Activity

Details

SA8.1

Development of IWRM awareness
programmes
for
different
stakeholdergroups

SA8.2

Production of booklet and best
IWRM&WDMpractices

SA8.3

Adoptionofinformativewaterbilling
systembyWUC

SA8.4

Establishment of IWRM and WDM
dialogues with women, youth, poor
andothervulnerablegroups
Review the operation of (the few)
existing water use associations, who
actuallymanageandmaintainwater
sourcesatthelocallevel.

Stakeholders include water users, communities, development and land use
planners, decision makers, NGOs. IWRM and WDM information should focus on
the need for and benefits of IWRM. Information needs to be regularly updated
anddocumentedtoenhanceunderstandingandknowledgeamongstakeholders.
Informationcouldbedisseminatedthroughbooklets,leafletsandthemediaand
where necessary should be translated into the local language to enhance
understanding of local communities. Outreach and education programme
particularly for local communities should be developed. Creation of awareness
and exposure on IWRM and related matters at higher levels of government,
across affected or involved ministries and/or departments, civil society and the
privatesectorisalsoessential;
ThebookletshouldcoverexperiencesfromBotswanaandabroad.Thedocument
canbeusedtoshowthebenefitsofIWRMandWDMandshouldberegularlyupͲ
dated.
Bills showing water consumption patterns and expenditures in time and
compared to best practices. This should provide incentives for water
conservation;
There is need for budgetary allocations for supporting structures and
programmesthatfostergendermainstreamingactivities;

Thereviewshouldresultinrecommendationsforbetteroperationsoftheexisting
WUAs,andinformtheformationandoperationsofnewWUAs.Oneofthereview
questions would be whether CBOs could become designated local WUAs (as is
practised in Namibia). This could also be piloted in some CBOs (based on
Namibianexperiences).

SA8.5



10.9 Strategic Area 9 - Maintaining Water Quality and Pollution Control
The water quality is determined by both natural processes and human activities. The natural
processesincludeasituationwherebythewatermaydissolvemineralsinrocksandsoil,percolate
through organic material such as roots and leaves, and react with algae, bacteria, and other
microscopic organisms. The human activities include sewerage discharge, discharge from
industries,aswellasagriculturalfields (e.g.fertiliserandpesticides)and pollutedurbanrunͲoffs.
Floods and droughts also affect water quality. Each of these processes may change the water
qualityanditssuitableuse.
Water pollution is generally still a modest and mostly local problem in Botswana. Groundwater
salinity is a common problem in western Botswana. Moreover, groundwater pollution occurs in
RamotswaandLobatselargelyduetoseepagefrompitlatrinesandseptictanks.Pollutionislikely
to increase in future with economic growth and diversification, and therefore control measures
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needtobetakennowtopreventpollutionand/orexpandwatertreatmentfacilities(e.g.sewerage
anddesalination).
Theobjectivesforthisstrategicareaareto:
 Maintain an adequate water quality to meet potable drinking water standards for both
domesticandlivestockrequirementsand
 Maintainadequatewaterqualitytomeetthestandardsforenvironmentaldisposal.



Activity

Details

SA9.1

Development of a national
water
quality
monitoring
network (ground and surface
water)

SA9.2

Establishmentofanappropriate
water analysis laboratory
infrastructureinBotswana

SA9.3

Water
quality
awareness
building
campaigns
and
education.
Implementation of WWTW
investment program of the
NMPWWS

Existing sampling points need to be integrated into the network and be monitored
regularly (e.g. quarterly or monthly). The sampling results should be compared with
the available BOBS water quality standards. Where the water quality does not meet
thestandards,remedialactionsneedtobetakenbyDWAandtheWRB.

Labfacilitiesat WUCneedtoensurequalityofpotablewaterandmonitorthequality
oftheTWW.MeasurementofinflowsandoutflowsofWWTW(quantityandquality)
and improved management of Waste Water Treatment Works to produce water of
acceptable standards for reuse and recycling. The NMPWWS (2003) found that
managementofWWTWwasgenerallypoor.Moreover,inflowsandoutflowswerenot
recordednorwasthequalityregularlyassessed.
ThewetlabcapacityofDWAandDWMPCneedtoberationalizedandoptionssuchas
their merger or decentralization should be considered (provided that this enhances
efficiencyandperformance).
Campaignsare neededtoinstillcommunityknowledgeandsupportfortheimportance
ofprotectingwaterqualityandenvironmentalhealth.Moreover,acceptanceofreuse
andrecyclingofTWWneedstobepromoted(NMPWWS).
Due to the high costs of WWTW and sewerage systems and government’s financial
constraints,theNMPWWSinvestmentplaninWWTWandseweragesystemisbehind
schedule. When the financial position of government improves, development funds
needtobeearmarkedforinvestmentsinsanitationprogrammes.Inthemeantime,
priorityshouldbegiventomakingexistingWWTWworkbetterandmoreefficiently.
Develop reͲuse and recycling projects for TWW to ensure 96% reuse of treated
effluentby2030.

SA9.4



10.10Strategic Area 10 - Ecological
Environmental Degradation

Water

Requirements

&

Increasedwaterwithdrawalsforhumanactivitiesmayleavetoolittlewaterfortheenvironment,
adversely affecting ecosystems and biodiversity. In addition, poor sanitation management can
causepoorwaterquality.Therefore,waterresourcesneedtobeprotected,andconservationand
sustainability of ecosystems must be ensured.  Inadequate water for the environment and poor
water quality may degrade ecosystems and loss of natural capital, which would in time affect
economic activities such as agriculture and tourism that largely depends on the integrity of the
ecosystems.Guidelinesforliquidwastehavebeendevelopedtoregulatesanitationpracticesinthe
Ngamilandarea.TheGuidelineswillbeimplementedbyDWMPCandbeadaptedtoallpartsofthe
country.
EWR is described as the water requirements for maintenance of existing ecosystems in an
acceptablestate(ecosystemsareinherentlydynamic).Itreferstowaterresourcesinperennialand
ephemeralriversandgroundwater.Withrespecttorivers,EWRrepresenttherequiredriverflow
to maintain the ecosystem of the catchment area. This is also referred to as environmental flow
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requirements (EFR). With respect to groundwater, EWR refers to keeping the groundwater level
such that the vegetation can regenerate. EWRs are however not yetformally recognised and
protected in Botswana’s environmental policies and legislation. The draft Water Policy therefore
intendstorectifythatbyprescribingthatEWRsneedtobeassessedandprotected(afterthebasic
humanneeds).

TheNWMPR2006recommendsenvironmentalflowassessmentsforthefollowingriver:Okavango
River;ChobeRiver,NataRiver,ThuneRiverdownstreamofthedam,ShasheRiverdownstreamof
Dikgatlhong Dam and at 34 small to medium dam sites ToͲdate, only a few environmental flow
assessments have been undertaken in Botswana for: Okavango River, new dams and tributaries
such as Mosetse and Tati Rivers. According to the NWMPR, numerous EIA studies have been
undertaken, which raised concerns about downstream ecological requirements. However, the
implementation and effectiveness of proposed mitigation measures is unknown. Therefore,
monitoring of mitigation measures should be intensified and EWRs need to be fully prioritized in
legislativeandpolicyframeworks.
EWRareusuallyunderstoodtorefertosurfacewater.Theassessmentofecologicalgroundwater
requirementsis,however,alsoimportant,particularlybecausegroundwaterminingoccursinmany
well fields. A drawͲdown of the groundwater table may affect the vegetation and biodiversity of
terrestrialecosystems.
Rangeland degradation is one of the environmental concerns that affect water resources. Bush
encroachment is widespread in Botswana, and it is documented for Namibia that this has a
negative impact on groundwater recharge. Botswana has however, not yet acted on the link
between bush encroachment and groundwater recharge. Exotic species such as Eucalyptus
consume large amounts of water and lower the groundwater table, thereby reducing water
availabilityforindigenousvegetation.Suchspeciesthereforeneedtobecontrolledtoensurethat
theEWRoftheindigenousvegetationaremet.
Theobjectivesofthisstrategicareaareto:

 MaintainandprotectthenaturalquantityandqualityofBotswana’swaterresources;and
 Ensure that adequate water (quantity, quality and variability in both) is allocated to and
availablefortheenvironment.



Activity

Details

SA10.1

Conduct EWR & EFR studies for all
majorriverbasins.

SA10.2

Carry outstudies ofEWRforheavily
used aquifers and well fields,
particularly those near valuable
ecosystems
Formalisation of environmental
water requirements in policy
environment

This is a recommendation of the NWMPR. The results need to be incorporated
into management of river and dams. Compliance with the EWR/EFR should be
ensured through the water monitoring network. Environmental flows should be
integratedinfuturewaterresourcesmodeling;
For example, Dukwi well field, Ngamiland and Ramotswa well fields. This would
informthesustainableabstractionrateofwellfields.Itwouldinformsustainable
use of groundwater resources (e.g. through resting when surface water is
abundant).
Incorporation of EWR in the Water Policy, Water Act and EIA process and
guidelines. This includes EWR incorporation in the diagnostic analysis, action
plans and management plans for shared water courses (as required under the
RevisedProtocolonSharedWatercourses).

SA10.3
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SA10.4

Activity

Details

Environmental
campaigns:


IncorporationofEWRinallEIAs/SEAsandensurethatEIAsarecarriedoutforall
major water infrastructure projects. Ensure (where possible) that water outlets
areestablishedinallmajordamstofacilitatewaterreleasesfortheenvironment.
Develop and implement a strategy and plan campaign to reduce bush
encroachment to improve groundwater recharge and the rangelands carrying
capacityforthelivestocksector.
Develop and implement a strategy and plan to curb the spread of exotic tree
species.
Developandimplementcampaigntocurbwaterhyacinthandsalviniamolesta.

rehabilitation
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11

Institutional Structure for Plan Implementation

In line with the water sector reforms, the WRB and DWA should drive and coordinate the Plan’s
implementation. While DWA is being restructured based on its new mandate, its staff is relieved from
watersupplyresponsibilitiesandhasgoodopportunitiesfortheimmediateimplementationofthisplan.It
isnotdesirabletowaitfortheoutcomeoftheonͲgoingreorganisationprojecttostartimplementation.In
fact, it is essential that some activities are immediately implemented to maintain the momentum
generatedbythePlanpreparation.However,awiderangeofstakeholders(morethanhitherto)need to
participate in the implementation of parts of the plan and should regularly assess the progress with the
implementation.Overallfeaturesoftheinstitutionalstructureare:

 Inclusivenessandparticipatory;
 Holisticwithcloselinkagestodevelopmentandlanduseplanning;
 Decentralised,catchmentareainstitutionslinkedtonationalinstitutions;
 Separationofwatersectortasks,suchaswaterdelivery,waterresourcesmanagement,regulatory
andcontrollingtasks;
 Fullintegrationoftransboundarywatermanagement;
 Basedoncurrentinstitutionalcapabilities,andrealisticcapacitybuildingefforts;
 Integrationoffreshandwastewaterplanningandmanagement.

TheinstitutionalarrangementsfortheimplementationoftheIWRMͲWEPlanwillbealignedwiththewater
sectorreforms.Thisismeanttoensurethattheimplementationdoesnotresultinadditionalinstitutional
andfinancialburdentothenation,butrathereffectsefficienciesandcostͲsavingstoalltheinterestedand
affectedparties.


11.1 Institutional Arrangements for the Water Sector
TheIWRMͲWEStrategyacknowledgestheinstitutionalchangesthathavebeenagreeduponinthe
watersectorreformprocess.TheStrategydoesnotseektocreateentirelynewwaterinstitutions.
Theinstitutionalresponsibilitiesareasfollows.

11.1.1 Water Utilities Corporation (WUC)
TheWaterUtilitiesCorporationisresponsibleforwatersupplyandwastewatercollection
andtreatmenttodomestic,governmentandcommercialcustomerscountryͲwide.Thisrole
is acknowledged in this Plan and continues to inform its means of implementation. WUC
alsomanagesinfrastructurerelatedto(i)waterstorage,transfer,treatmentandretailing,
and(ii)wasteͲwatercollectionandtreatment.
AdditionalcapacityisrequiredtostrengthenWUC’sroleincatchmentmanagementandin
themanagementofdamsinamoreintegratedway–beyondjustwaterstorage.
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11.1.2 The Water Regulator
AWaterRegulatorhasbeenproposedandagreedduringthewatersectorreformprocess.
The institution is still yet to be established. The role of the Water Regulator is to ensure
financial sustainability across the water sector, reduce wastage by facilitating the
streamliningofoperationsanddeterminingrevenuerequirementstoinformregulartariff
adjustments. The Water Regulator is also to oversee compliance of service standards to
ensureefficiencyandprotectconsumerandenvironmentalrights.

11.1.3 Department of Water Affairs
TheroleoftheDepartmentofWaterAffairs(DWA)istoassess,plan,developandmaintain
waterresourcesfordomestic,agricultural,commercial,industrialandotherusescountryͲ
wide. DWA also assists and advises on the formulation of water resources development
and management policies and legislation, including in its role as the secretariat of the
WaterResourcesBoard.
The DWA needs to develop institutional capacity in setting standards and inspectorate
actions. These will increasingly become DWA’s main areas of work as the policy arm of
government. In the context of implementation the IWRMͲWE Plan, DWA plays an
important role in creating (or requiring the creation of) a conducive environment for
stakeholder participation, economic efficiencies, redressing of gender imbalances and
otherIWRMprinciples.

11.1.4 Water Resources Board
TheWaterResourcesBoard(WRB)isresponsibleforoverseeingandallocatingBotswana’s
scarce water resources. The Board is also responsible for resource monitoring and
development of waterͲrelated policies. All major sectors and stakeholders will be
represented in the WRB. The WRB needs to develop institutional capacity in each water
catchment. These would effectively become catchment area councils. They will advise on
andengageinwaterresourcemanagementintheirrespectivecatchments.
Theroleofstakeholdersoutsidegovernmenthasbeenlimitedinthepast.Theexceptionis
theroleofselfproviders,i.e.institutionsorpersonsresponsiblefortheirownwatersupply
(mostlylivestock,irrigationandmining).Selfprovidersrequireawaterwithdrawalpermit.
The private sector, communities and water users in general need to participate more in
waterresourcesmanagementthroughWRBand/ordirectly.
Specific totheIWRMͲWE Strategy,itsimplementationshouldbetheresponsibilityof the
WRBandDWA.ItisproposedthatanIWRMUnitisestablishedwithinDWAtodriveand
monitorimplementationoftheplans.Thisunitwillalsoprovidefortheestablishmentofa
stakeholder participation committee or forum comprised of stakeholders from
government, civil society, private sector, local communities, researchers and academic
institutions. The IWRM unit will coordinate capacity building initiatives for relevant
stakeholders. The Unit will, in association with relevant stakeholders, develop IWRM
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outreachandawarenessmaterialtoenhancecapacityonIWRM.DWAandWRBwillfurther
provide for development, review and harmonisation of water related policies to support
planimplementation.
WUCalsoneedsanIWRMunitanditneedstoimplementitsexistingIWRMandWDMplan.
It is imperative that the opportunities of integrated wastewater and fresh water
managementareexploitedbyWUC.

11.1.5 Central & Local Government Departments
Central Government departments are to be responsible for formulation and
implementationofnaturalresourcesmanagementpolicies,enforcelawsandfacilitatethe
sustainable use of natural/water resources. As the agricultural sector is the largest water
user, the Ministry of Agriculture needs to establish a capability/ unit that will ensure
efficient and productive water utilisation in agriculture and maximise the reͲuse of
available treated effluent. Local government entities will facilitate coordination and
implementationatdistrictlevelandshouldbelinkedtolocalcommunities,privatesector
and national levels as well. Local government departments and local authorities will also
provide guidance to local communities, assist in capacity building of communities and
provide for interactions between locals and private sector. They will also oversee
monitoringandevaluationoflocallevelactivities.
Somewateruserassociationsalreadyexistbuttheirperformanceispoor.WUAsneedtobe
strengthenedwherepossibleandnewWUAsformedatlocallevel.Theywillberesponsible
fortransferringinformationfromhigherlevelstolocalcommunitymembers.Theywillalso
actively participate in development, maintenance and management of water supply
systemsincludingalternativewatersupplysystemssuchasrainwaterharvesting,reuseand
recycling of treated effluent. Farmer associations will take responsibility for irrigation
schemes. This provides a better chance for endͲusers to develop a sense of ownership
hence improved and sustainable management of resources.  CBOs could assume water
management responsibilities in the areas where they possess user rights. This approach
shouldbepilotedwithmoresuccessfulCBOs,andcanberolledoutafterithasprovedto
beeffective.
NonͲgovernmental organisations (NGOs) act as a link between communities and
governmentandtheirmajorrolewillbetofacilitateinstitutionaldevelopmentandcapacity
buildinginwaterplatforms.NGOswillfacilitatetheformationofmultistakeholderorwater
usergroupsforsustainablewatermanagementandalsofacilitatestakeholderparticipation
anddialoguesonwateruseandmanagement.NGOspersonnelwouldthereforetrainand
strengthen capacity among end users and create the much needed awareness on IWRM
and WDM. Additionally, NGOs will also act as watchdogs in that they will monitor and
evaluateimplementationoftheplanandidentifyshortcomingsforimmediateaction.
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11.1.6 Private Sector
The role of private sector in sustainable development, planning and management of
Botswana’s water resources is important for IWRM. They are particularly critical for
infrastructure development, supporting communities through partnerships on certain
projects, for instance, and investment so as to boost development. Private sector
participation (e.g. through independent water suppliers) will also reduce burden on
governmentintermsoffunding,infrastructuredevelopmentandcapacitybuilding.

11.1.7 Academic & Research Institutions
Tertiary education institutions should offer IWRM and WDM training activities for
graduatesandprofessionalsforIWRMandWDM.Traininginstitutionswill(inpartnership
with DWA/IWRM unitͲ in some cases) develop curricula and training materials for target
groups.Primaryandsecondaryschoolteachersneedtobetrainedtoenablethemtobetter
andadequatelyteachandinstilknowledgeonIWRMandWDM.Researcherswillincrease
theIWRMandWDMknowledgebaseinthecountryandneedtoensurethatthefindings
are disseminated to WRB, WUC, DWA, the private sector and communities. Research on
new or alternative water resources utilisation and technology is important. Pilot
programmeswithpotentialtobescaledupwillbeassessedaswellasbestpracticesthat
could be shared with end users. Information documentation and dissemination pathways
shouldbeestablishedtocommunicateresultsofresearchandenhancetheirfullutilisation.
Existing regional and international research funds and the National Environmental Fund
(withanIWRMwindow)couldalsobeusedtofacilitateIWRMresearch.

11.1.8 Media
Media resources such as newspapers, radio, television and use of internet will further
disseminateinformationontheIWRMPlanandhence
“Capacity building in IWRM is the
help in raising awareness to reach a wide array of sum of efforts to nurture, enhance
and utilize the skills and capabilities
stakeholders.

11.2 Capacity Building
The capacity of water sector stakeholders needs to be
strengthened for the effective implementation of the IWRMͲ
WE Plan. The activities will be better implemented and the
performance is likely to be better. It is therefore a means of
enhancing performance of stakeholders within the water
sector and related IWRM activities. According to GWP TEC
(2000):

ofpeopleandinstitutionsatalllevels
–locally, nationally, regionally and
internationally – so that they can
make better progress towards a
broadergoal.Atthebasicconceptual
level, building capacity involves
empowering and equipping people
and organizations with appropriate
tools and sustainable resources to
solve their problems, rather than
attempting to fix such problems
directly.”
Source:GWPTEC,2000:pp.50

Existing capacity needs within major water sector institutions as well as local level user groups
need to be assessed. Where organizational structures are in place, existing staff must be trained
andretainedandwherenecessarynewemployeesshouldberecruited.Retentionofexistingstaff
would reduce setbacks in the implementation of the plan. Institutions should therefore develop
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staff retention strategies that clearly outline what the organizations intend to do to motivate
employeestoremainonboard.
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Monitoring & Evaluation System

MonitoringandEvaluation(M&E)isessentialtoensurethatplanimplementationisontrack,tomeasure
shortandlongtermimpactsandtoevaluatetheimpactsinordertomodifytheplanoritsimplementation
(ifnecessary)(GWP,2004).KeycomponentsoftheM&Esystemshouldbetheselectionoftheindicators,
participationofstakeholders(tofostersupportforimplementationandaddtodifferentperspectivesofthe
assessment)andensuringfeedbackoftheresultsintothedecisionͲmakingandimplementationprocesses.
Insimpleterms,M&Eisnecessarytoensurethatimplementationtakesplacewiththeintendedresultsand
impacts.AproperM&Esystem,whoseresultsaresharedamongstakeholders,alsofostersaccountability
andtransparency,andislikelytogeneratebroadͲbasedsupportfortheplanimplementation.
It is essential that there is full consistency between the goals, objectives, activities and the chosen
indicators; moreover, performance and implementation targets need to be formulated. In addition, the
baselinesituationneedstobedescribedfortheselectedindicators.
M&E systems can be costly20 and often require significant data, human and financial resources. It is
thereforenecessarytodevelopanefficient,effectiveandsustainablesystem,whichcanbeimplemented
withexistingorplannedforresources.TheresultsofM&Eneedtoleadtoahighersuccessrateofprojects
inallstrategicareas.InBotswana,monitoringandevaluationtendtobeneglectedandavailabledataare
underutilisedforM&Epurposes.DWAshouldensurethattheplanimplementationisproperlymonitored
andevaluated,andmodifiedwherenecessary.
The Organisation for Economic CoͲoperation and Development (OECD) defines monitoring to be “a
continuous function that uses the systematic collection of data on specified indicators, to provide
managementand themainstakeholdersofanongoingdevelopmentinterventionwithindicationsof the
extent of progress and achievement of objectives and progress in the use of allocated funds” (quoted in
Namibia’s IWRM Plan, theme report 5). An evaluation is an exercise undertaken at regular intervals to
‘provide information that is credible and useful, enabling the incorporation of lessons learnt into the
decisionmakingprocess’(OECD,2002quotedinNamibia’sIWRMPlan,themereport5).AdetailedM&E
schemewithimpactandprocessindicatorsisprovidedinAnnex5,page149.
The implementation of the plan involves a wide range of activities, stakeholders and economic sectors.
Therefore,monitoringneedstooccuratmultiplelevelsaslistedbelow:
 IndividualactivitiesandPlanthemes;
 Economicsectors(e.g.mining,irrigation,livestock,tourism,governmentanddomesticuse);
 Watersector(serviceproviders,plannersandmanagers);and
 Overallplanlevel.
The monitoring and evaluation should focus on the implementation issues (are activities implemented
accordingtoplan)andtheresults(areactivitiesachievingtheintendedresults).


20

ThecostsofnoM&Emaybeconsiderablyhigherwhenplanimplementationisineffectiveandinefficient.
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EachmajorinstitutionshouldhaveitsownM&Estrategyandtheplanstogethershouldbeintegratedinto
the overall M&E plan, which should be monitored by DWA and the Water Regulator. All stakeholders
shouldcontributetotheDWAdatabase,whichprovidesthebasisforthecomprehensiveM&Eframework.
Inthisway,theM&Eframeworkwouldbeefficientandtheextracostswouldbemodest.Theresultsof
theM&EsystemneedtobediscussedbytheWRBandtheWaterRegulator.
The evaluation is based on the monitoring results and possible additional data collection and provides
feedback into the decision making process and may lead to adjustments in the plan and its
implementation.Goodtargetsandindicators,stakeholderparticipationinM&Easwellasgoodfeedback
mechanismsareessentialforeffectiveM&E.
M&Eisastepwiseprocess,whichneedstocoverthekeygoals,objectivesandactivitiesoftheIWRMͲWE
Plan. In addition, targets need to be developed and agreed upon.  For each target or activity indicators
needtobedevelopedtoassesstheperformance;indicatorsneedtobeselectedbasedontransparentand
agreecriteriasuchasrelevance,reliabilitydataavailabilityandcosteffectiveness.Thehumanandfinancial
resources required for monitoring and evaluation need to be assessed together with the institutions
responsibleformonitoring.Thereneedstobefinancialandstaffcapacitytomonitorandevaluate.Finally,
themonitoringdataneedtobeevaluatedandchannelledbackintothepolicyanddecisionmakingprocess
toensurethatimplementationisacceleratedand/orthatbetterresultsareachievedintermsofthetargets
andobjectives.
Thegoal,objectivesandactivitieshavebeenarticulatedinchapters9and10.Theseformthestartofthe
M&Esystem.Thetargets,indicators,baselinesourcesandinstitutionsinvolvedaredevelopedbelow.
Annex5,page149listssuggestedindicatorsformonitoringoftheimplementationandperformanceofthe
IWRMͲWE Plan. It is important that the IWRMͲWE Plan sets clear targets to be achieved as insufficient
targetshavebeenestablishedforwaterresourcesmanagementtoͲdate.
ThemonitoringresultsneedtobeannuallyevaluatedandthefindingsshouldbediscussedintheWRBand
bytheWR.TheWRBand WRneed to ensurethatimplementationremainsonscheduleandyieldsgood
results.Thefindingsoftheevaluationneedtobeincorporatedinthecountry’sdevelopmentplanningcycle
(midͲterm review and national and district development plans) and in the plans of the WRB, DWA and
major stakeholders such as WUC. Evaluation may lead to modification of the IWRMͲWE Plan or its
implementation. For example, if necessary new priorities will be set for negotiations of IWRMͲWDM
covenants.M&Ewillinvolveallstakeholdersandthedataandfindingswillbeaccessibletoallstakeholders.
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13

Funding and Costs of the Implementation Plan
13.1 IWRM-WE plan funding requirements
Thecapitalexpendituresforthewaterandsanitationsectoraresignificant.Insettlements,capital
expenditures are incurred by government through DWA (water infrastructure) and DWMPC
(sewerage and wastewater treatment works). Government is also responsible for water transfer
schemesbetweensettlementsanddams.Outsidesettlements,theprivatesector(i.e.waterusers)
arecurrentlyresponsiblefortheirownwaterinfrastructure.Giventhehugeinvestmentsrequired
andthecurrentbudgetconstraintsofgovernment,itisunlikelythatgovernmentwillincreaseits
involvementinwaterinfrastructureoutsidesettlementsanddevelopmentoftransferschemes.
The NMPWWS has a detailed investment and partial cost recovery plan. The capital investments
associatedwiththeNWMPRaresignificant;particularlyforwatertransferschemes(phase2ofthe
NSC,thepipelinefromKazungulatotheNSCandtheconstructionofmoredams.Significantprivate
sectorinvestmentsareexpectedintheminingsectorandpossiblyirrigation.
Theexpansionofwaterandsanitationinfrastructurewillincreasetheoperationandmaintenance
coststoo.ThesecostswillbelargelybornbyWUC.AsWUC’smandateistobreakeven,thesecosts
will be recovered from the water consumers, with likely cross subsidisation among water
consumers. It is expected that an integrated water and wastewater treatment charge will be
developed under the water tariff policy. Government currently subsidises other water users by
paymentofasupertariff,butthissituationislikelytoend.
Planimplementationrequiresadditionalfundingforspecificprojectactivities.Somedonotrequire
extrafunding(e.g.policyandlegislativedevelopmentareprovidedforundertheWSRprogramme
andwateraccountingisprovidedforundertheWAVESproject).Othersdorequirefundsandneed
tobebudgetedfor.
FundingmostlyreferstofinancialresourcesbutitmayalsoincludeinͲkindresources.Forexample,
communityparticipationinvolvesinkindcontributionssuchastimeandtransport.

13.2 Funding Sources
The plan activities can be financed from various sources, both domestically and internationally.
Domesticfundingsourcesincludethegovernmentbudget(NDP10,theannualgovernmentbudgets
and specific funds such as the National Environmental Fund), the private sector (e.g. mines,
farmers, tourist and operators) and communities. Some plan activities can be immediately be
fundedunderthecollaborativeUNDAFprogramme(jointprogrammeofGoBandUNDP).

Importantly, successful implementation of the plan may lead to considerable financial savings,
which can be used to implement other plan activities. For example, savings from reduced WUCͲ
water losses could be used to finance WUC M&E and stakeholder consultation efforts.
Furthermore, the Water Regulator should contribute towards more efficient operation of water
serviceprovidersassociatedwithmonopolies,andtheresultingfinancialsavingscanbereinvested
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by water consumers and WUC. Finally, effective awareness raising campaigns and stakeholder
participationshouldleadtowaterandcostssavings.
International funding sources include the Global Environmental Fund, the new Green Fund and
multilateral and bilateral ICPs. Further funding opportunities exist, for example through GWPͲ
Southern Africa, CapͲNet and WaterNet, in particular for training and research. In the past,
Botswanahasmadelimiteduseofsuchfundsandeffortstoaccessinternationalfundingneedto
beintensified.ThestatusasanuppermiddleͲincomecountryposesachallenge,whichneedstobe
discussed and overcome (e.g. through participation in regional and international projects).  The
draft Water Policy envisages the establishment of a Water Research Fund that will be largely
supportedbygovernmentallocations,royaltiesandwateruserfees.

13.3 Financing Strategy
Inordertodevelopadetailedfinancialstrategy,theestimatedcapitalandO&Mexpendituresneed
tobeestimatedandcomparedwithcurrentexpenditurelevelsandsources.Theexpectedrisein
expenditures requires the identification of additional financial resources. It should also be an
incentivetoreviewpossiblesavings.ThechoiceofactivitiesdeterminesthecostsandtheNWMPR
concluded that a supplyͲoriented WRM would be excessively costly. The IWRM approach with
increasedWDMcomponentwasfoundtoleadtothelowestexpenditureincreases.Oneofthecost
savingsisthepostponementoflargescalewaterinfrastructureprojects.
Thefinancingstrategyneedstoensurethattheplan’sactivitiesneedtobefinanciallysustainable
ontheshortandlongterm.Thisimpliesthat:
 Operationandmaintenancecostsneedtobemetfromdomesticsources;
 Water service providers need to be efficient and minimise their O&M costs, while ensuring
delivery;
 Capital investments can be met by domestic and international loans and grants, seeking to
minimisetotalloanandrepaymentcosts;and
 GrantsshouldbeusedforspecificoneͲtimeexpendituresorprojects,whileprovisionismade
formeetingfutureextraO&Mcosts.
Furthermore,thefinancestrategyneedstocontributetosocialequityandsustainability.Thiscan
beachievedby:
 CrossͲsubsidisationofaccesstobasicwaterneedsbyotherusersorgovernment.Thiscurrently
happensandisexpectedtobecontinuedinthewatertariffpolicy;
 Anevenandfairdistributionoftheimplementationcosts;and
 Socialacceptanceofwillingnesstopayforadequatewatersuppliesandforreuseandrecycling
ofadequatelytreatedwastewater.
Finally,thefinancingstrategyneedstoconformtotheoverallgovernmentgovernanceframework.
ThisimpliesthattheuserͲpaysprincipleandthepolluterpaysprinciplesareimplementedandthe
financialrevenuesarebemadeavailableforIWRM–includingpaymentfortheresourcerent(i.e.
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the intrinsic resource value). It also implies that effective management of financial resources is
prioritised and considered as even more important than the actual availability of funds and
financialinstruments.
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Road Map for Implementation

Theroadmapforimplementationoftheplanisoutlinedinthischapter.Theprioritisationandphasingis
basedonthefollowingcriteria:
 ImportanceoftheactivityforIWRMinBotswana;
 Incorporatedintoamandateofexistingorganisations;
 Currentinstitutionalcapacityandcommitmentofthoseinstitutions;and
 Fundingavailability&opportunities.
In terms of phasing, some projects such as WAVES and the WSR programme are currently being
implemented; land use planning and policy development are onͲgoing and all these need to be integral
parts of the IWRMͲWE Plan. Other projects planned for in NDP10 will also support future sustainable
developmentgoalsandtheroadmapfortheimplementationofthe2012GaboroneDeclaration.Medium
termactivitiestargetNDP11andthepreparationofNDP12.Longtermactivitiesaremeantbeyond2024to
encouragethecompletionoflongtermwaterstrategiesandtheNMPWWS.
The road map shown below (Table 27 to Table 30) indicates the priority of the activity, the timing, the
responsibleinstitutionandotherorganisationsthatshouldparticipate.
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Establish and maintain a functional computerised water
rightsregistry.

Strategic environmental assessment of water efficient
technologies for wastewater conveyance and sewer
infrastructure.
Negotiate IWRM & WDM covenants with major water
user sectors and major water users. Priority sectors:
mining, irrigation, construction, government and
industry.  Priority individual users based on water
consumption(e.g.KBLandBMC).
Expansion of conventional water storage infrastructure
development:


Expansion of nonͲconventional water sources:
desalination; rainwater harvesting; storm water
harvesting.

Development of storm water strategy, guidelines and
regulationsforstormwatermanagementandstoragefor
allplanningareas.

SA2.5

SA2.9

SA2.10

SA2.8

SA2.7

SA2.6

SA2.4

SA2.3

SA2.2

SA2.1

Medium

High

Medium to
high

Medium

Medium to
High

Medium to
High

Medium

High

Medium

High

H
H
MͲH

H
H

EstablishmentofdemandcategoriesintheWaterPolicy.
Sectoralwateruse&conservationtargetsetting.

Developmentofwaterallocationefficiencyguidelines
WateraccountingcapabilitydevelopmentatDWA
CarryoutofsectoralIWRMassessmentand aneconomic
costbenefitanalysis.
Increasingthereuseandrecyclingoftreatedwastewater
andimprovementofTWWoutflowquality.
CarryoutafeasibilitystudyofsmallscaletradeinTWW
intermsofreͲuseandpovertyeradication.
Implementation of the WUC water loss reduction and
IWRMͲWDMStrategy.
Development and implementation of the Botswana
WaterEfficiencyLabelSystem

Priority

Activity

SA1.3
SA1.4
SA1.5

Strategic
Area
SA1.1
SA1.2

Shortterm:identificationofopportunities
Mediumterm:feasibilitystudies
Medium & long term: implementation
(NDP12)
Immediate:identificationofopportunities
Shortterm:feasibilitystudies
Medium term: development of nonͲ
conventionalresources(NDP11)
Shortterm:stormwaterstrategy
Mediumterm:implementationofstormwater
projects(NDP11)

Shortterm:feasibilitystudy
Mediumterm:implementation
Longterm:expansiontoSADC
Shortterm:reviewofWAB&DGSregistry
Medium term: upgrading to integrated
functionaldatabase
Shortterm:SEA
Mediumterm:incorporationofSEAresultsin
sewerprojectdesigns(NDP11)
Shortterm:miningandirrigation
Mediumterm:othersectors
Medium (to long) term: covenants with
individualusers

Immediate

Immediate:2012Ͳ13
Shortterm:2013Ͳ 2015/6

Shortterm
Immediate
Shortterm:2013– 2015/6

Shortand mediumtermforexistingWWTW
ImmediatefornewWWTW
Shorttomediumterm

Implementation
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Table27:ActivitiesenvisagedortheattainmentofStrategicAreas 1 and 2.



DWA

DWA

DWA

DWA&WRB

MMEWR

DWA

DWA

WUC

WUC

DWA

DWA&WRB
DWA
DWA&WRB

DWA
DWA&WRB

Resp.institution

DTRP,localauthorities,mines.

Largeusers,DTRP,

MFDP,MEWT,memberstatesRBOs
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BOCCIM, sector associations, and large
companies.

DWA,WRB,DEA,BIUST,UBandengineering
groups

UB,

BIUST, UB, DBES, BOCCIM, Engineering
associations

Acad.Institutions,DWMPC,DWAandGWPͲ
Botswana
DWA&WRB

WUC&majorusers;WorldBank
Sectoral organisations, GWP Botswana,
acad.institutions
WUC,DWMPC

Sectoralorganisations

Otherinstitutions
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Finalisation, adoption and implementation of the Water
(andWasteWater)Policy.
Development and approval of a revised Water and Waste
WaterAct
Completionofthewatersectorreformsprocess.

Design economic and legislative instruments to stimulate
the use of nonͲpotable water and TWW in irrigation and
mining.
Full integration of IWRM and WDM in the development
planning cycle, EIA/SEA procedures, environmental health
anddisastermanagement.
DevelopWWSManagementPlansformajorcentres

Conclude, implement and monitor trade effluent
agreements for all major discharges into the sewerage
system.

SA4.1

SA4.4

SA4.7





SA4.6

SA4.5

SA4.3

SA4.2



DevelopmentofIWRM&WDMguidelinesandstandards.
IntegrationofIWRMinpovertyeradicationefforts.



SA3.4
SA3.5

SA3.3

Incorporation of IWRM and WDM into MidͲTerm Review
andfullintegrationinNDP11preparationprocess.
IntegrationofIWRM&WDMinlanduseplanning.

SA3.2

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

High

High

High

Medium to
high
Medium
High

High

High

High

IWRM&WDMmonitoringofimplementationoftheWater
SectorReforms.

IWRM&WDMmonitoringofimplementationoftheWater
SectorReforms.

Priority

Activity

SA3.1

Strategic
Area
SA3.1

Shortterm:cities
Mediumterm:largevillages
2 per annum starting in 2013 with most
importantones.

Shortterm

Shortterm

Shortterm(2014)

Immediate:MTR
Shortterm:NDP11
Immediate:withnewplans
Shortterm:existingplans
Inphases:1perannumstartingin2013.
Short term: poverty impacts of phasing out
standpipes(PEI)andstudyofwaterresources
andpovertyimpactsofbackyardgardening
Mediumterm:studyoveralllinkagesbetween
poverty&wateraccessanduse
Immediate:Policy(2012Ͳ Q12013)

Shortterm

Immediate(2012– 14)

Immediate(2012– 14)

Implementation
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Table28:ActivitiesenvisagedortheattainmentofStrategicArea3.





DWMPC

WUC

DWA

DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWA

DLWUPU &
DTRP
DWA
PEIͲMFDP

Resp.
institution
GWPͲ
Botswana
&KCS
GWPͲ
Botswana
&KCS
DWA

DWA,WUC,BOCCIM

DWA,MFDP,localauthorities

DEAͲMEWT,OoP,MoH,NSO

DWMPC,BOCCIM,BIUST,UB,GWPͲBotswana

WUC

MFDP,MEWT,AGChambers,GWPBotswana

MFDP,MEWT,GWPBotswana

DBES,BIUST,UB,GWP,BOCCIM.
DWA,WRB,OoP,NSO,DEAͲMEWT,UB.

MoA,MMEWR,MEWT

MFDP,OoP,NSO

Otherinstitutions
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Establishment of a IWRM and WDM Research Fund to
promoteIWRMandWDMrelatedresearch

SA7.4







EstablishmentofIWRM&WDMunitsinWUC,DWAandin
majorendͲuserinstitutions

SA7.3

SA7.2

SA7.1

SA6.7

SA6.6

SA6.4
SA6.5

SA6.3

SA6.2

Review and harmonisation of Botswana Water Policy and
New Water Act with other member states and with SADC
SharedWaterCoursesProtocol.
Assessment of alternative domestic water resources of
comparablecoststosharedwaterresourceswithdrawalsin
eachsharedriverbasin.
ContributetoandparticipateinthedevelopmentofTDAs,
SAPs and development of guidelines for water allocation
andbenefitsharing.
SupportforallRBOs,involvingBotswana.
Strengthen the capacity of the International Waters Unit
(IWU).
Initiateandconcludeagreementsforsharedgroundwater
courses
Finalise the revised water allocation entitlements from
MolatediDam.
ReviewofIWRMtrainingopportunitiesandmarketneeds,
includingEͲlearningopportunities.
Development of IWRM and WDM champions in major
watersectorinstitutions(e.g.DWAandWUC)

Medium

Organise a forum to review  catchment area water
management approaches and identify the best one for
Botswana
Reviewdifferentdecentralisedwaterinstitutions

High

High

High

Low
to
medium
Medium

Medium

High
Medium

High

High

Medium

Medium

Priority

Activity

SA6.1

SA5.2

Strategic
Area
SA5.1

Shortterm:DWA,WUC&Debswana
Medium term: all other major stakeholders
andusers
Shortterm:DWA,WUC&Debswana
Mediumterm:allothermajorstakeholders&
users

Mediumterm:NDP11(linkedtoNEF?)

Shortterm

Shortterm

Mediumandlongterm

Continuous
Continuous

Continuous

Shortterm

Shortterm

Shortterm:2013Ͳ 2015

Shortterm:2013Ͳ 2015

Implementation
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Table29:ActivitiesenvisagedortheattainmentofStrategicAreas5to7.





DWA

DWAͲ
MMEWR

DWA
Ͳ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR

DWA

DWA

DWA
DWA

DWAͲ
MMEWR

DWAͲ
MMEWR

DWA
&
WRB
DWAͲ
MMEWR

Resp.
institution
DWA

DEAͲMEWT,WUC,Mines,acad.Institutions.
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WUC, DBES,  BOCCIM, GWPͲBotswana, Chambers
ofMinesandmajorwatersectorinstitutions

MoE, GWPͲBotswana, BOCCIM, DEA MEWT, NSO,
MFDP.
WUC, DBES,  BOCCIM, GWPͲBotswana, Chambers
ofMinesandmajorwatersectorinstitutions

MFA&IC

WUC,DEAͲMEWT,MFDP,NSO.

DWMPC,BOCCIM,BIUST,UB,GWPͲBotswana
DEAͲMEWT,UB,BIUST,GWPͲBotswana,NSO

NGOs, Academic Institutions& PrivateSector

MFDP,MEWT,GWPͲBotswana,UB,BIUST.

MFDP,MEWT,GWPͲBotswana

WUC,DTRP,BOCCIM,

WUC,DTRP,BOCCIM,

Otherinstitutions
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Establishment of IWRM and WDM dialogues with women,
youth,poorandothervulnerablegroups

Review the operation of (the few) existing water use
associations, who actually manage and maintain water
sourcesatthelocallevel.
Development of a national water quality monitoring
network(groundandsurfacewater)

Establishment of an appropriate water analysis laboratory
infrastructureinBotswana
Water quality awareness building campaigns and
education.
Implementation of WWTW investment program of the
NMPWWS
ConductEWR&EFRstudiesforallmajorriverbasins.

SA8.4

SA8.5

SA9.2

Formalisation of environmental water requirements in
policyenvironment
Environmentalrehabilitationcampaigns:


SA10.3








SA10.4

CarryoutstudiesofEWRforheavilyusedaquifersandwell
fields,particularlythosenearvaluableecosystems

SA10.2

SA10.1

SA9.4

SA9.3

SA9.1

AdoptionofinformativewaterbillingsystembyWUC

Medium

Development of IWRM awareness programmes for
differentstakeholdergroups
ProductionofbookletandbestIWRM&WDMpractices

Medium

High

Medium to
high
High

High

High

High

Medium to
high

Medium

Medium to
High
High

High

Priority

Activity

SA8.3

SA8.2

Strategic
Area
SA8.1

Shortterm:heavilyusedones
Medium&longterm:otherwellfields

Immediate:Policy
Shortterm:Act&SEA/EIA
Shortterm:exoticsandbushcontrol
Mediumterm:siltationofdams

Shortandmediumterm(1Ͳ2perannum)

MediumandLongterm

Shorttermandbeyond

Shortterm

Design:shortterm
Implementation:medium&longterm

Shortterm

Mediumterm

Mediumterm

Shortterm

Mediumterm

Implementation
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Table30:ActivitiesenvisagedortheattainmentofStrategicAreas8to10.





DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWA

DWA
Ͳ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR

WRB/DWA
& DWMPC,
WUC
DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR
DWMPC

DWA

DWA

Resp.
institution
DWA
Ͳ
MMEWR
DWAͲ
MMEWR
WUC

GWPͲBotswana,
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DEA&DFRRͲMEWT,DTRP,MoA,Mines, BOCONGO
(Env&AgricSector)

MEWT,GWPͲBotswana,acad.Institutions.

MEWT,GWPͲBotswana,acad.Institutions.

MEWT,GWPͲBotswana,acad.institutions

WUC, MEWT,  GWPͲBotswana, educ. Institutions,
media,KCS
MFDP,WRBͲMMEWR,MEWT,

WUC,DWMPC,acad.Institutions,MFDP,NSO

WUC, DWMPC, acad. Institutions, GWPͲBotswana
mines

WUC, Dep. of Youth & Culture, BNYC, BOCONGO
(Env & Agric Sector), Dept of Gender, Botswana
CouncilofWomen.
MoA,MEWT

WUC, DEAͲMEWT, MoE,
AcademicInstitutions,KCS
WUC,GWPͲBotswana

Otherinstitutions
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Annexes
Annex1:GaboroneDeclarationonSustainabilityforAfrica.

Thedeclarationcanbedownloadedfromwww.gov.bwandwww.conservation.org.


We, the participants at the Summit for Sustainability in Africa, meeting from 24 to 25 May 2012 in
Gaborone, Botswana, Reaffirm our commitment to implement all conventions and declarations that
promoteSustainableDevelopment,inparticular:
 TheAfricanConventionontheConservationofNatureandNaturalResources(1968);
 TheDeclarationoftheUnitedNationsConferenceontheHumanEnvironment(1972);
 TheRioDeclarationonEnvironmentandDevelopment(1992),itsprinciplesanditsprogrammeof
actionalsoknownasAgenda21;
 The United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification, the United Nations Framework
ConventiononClimateChangeandtheUnitedNationsConventiononBiologicalDiversity(1992);
 TheUnitedNationsMillenniumDeclarationandtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(2000);
 TheJohannesburgPlanofImplementation(JPOI)oftheWorldSummitonSustainableDevelopment
(Johannesburg,2002);

WelcometheupcomingUnitedNationsConferenceonSustainableDevelopment“Rio+20”asanimportant
opportunity to urgently reaffirm commitments from governments, private sector, civil society and
communityleaderstosustainabledevelopmentthatprovidesfortheeconomic,socialandenvironmental
securityofcurrentandfuturegenerations,buildingupontheoutcomesofthisSummitforSustainabilityin
Africa;

Reaffirm our commitment to the Africa Consensus Statement to Rio+20 and the Malabo Decision on
Africa’sPreparationsfortheRio+20Conference;

Areconcernedthat:
 The historical pattern of natural resources exploitation has failed to promote sustained growth,
environmentalintegrityandimprovedsocialcapital;
 Economic growth and human wellͲbeing in Africa will be threatened if we do not undertake
concerted action to halt and reverse the degradation and loss of healthy ecosystems and
biodiversity, and to enhance society’s ability to adapt to climate change and environmental risks
andscarcities;

Recognizethat:
 •Currentdevelopmentdecisionsaredrivenbyfundamentalhumanneedsforfood,water,energy,
andhealthsecurityaswellasemploymentandeconomicgrowth;
 • The abovementioned development needs must be addressed with sufficient concern for each
other, for their impact on our peoples’ quality of life and our countries’ ecological health and
productivity,andfortheeradicationofpovertyandinequality;
 • Watersheds, forests, fisheries, coral reefs, soils, and all natural resources, ecosystems and
biodiversityconstituteourvitalnaturalcapitalandarecentraltolongͲtermhumanwellͲbeing,and
therefore must be protected from overuse and degradation and, where necessary, must be
restoredandenhanced;

Areinagreementthat:
 Urgent,concertedactionsbeundertakentorestoreandsustaintheabilityoftheEarthtosupport
human communities, to ensure the longͲterm integrity of biodiversity and ecosystem services in
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effective protected area networks, to mitigate environmental risks and scarcities, and thereby to
contributetotheprosperityoffuturegenerations;
These actions must be led by countries as a tenet of their sovereign selfͲinterest and in alliance
withthecommunityofnations,respectingcommonbutdifferentiatedresponsibilities;


Recognizethat:
 The abovementioned actions must increase our knowledge, technology, tools, and capacities to
value and manage natural capital and to sustainably improve our citizens’ economic and social
wellͲbeing;
 Effectivegovernanceandequityareessentialtoachievingthesegoalsofsustainabledevelopment;
 Disparitiesineconomicgrowthanddevelopmentprioritiesareevidentbetweenthedevelopedand
developingcountries;
 The engagement of governments and citizens along with the dedicated support of the private
sectorandotherinvestors,donorsandadvisorsisvitaltothesuccessofthiscollectivevision;
 Thisvisionmusttranslateintoactionsthatarespecific,targeted,andtimely;

Herebyundertaketopursuethefollowingoverarchingobjectiveandconcreteactions,incooperationwith
othercountriesandpartners,andtoshareinformationonprogressontheseactionsonanannualbasis:

To ensure that the contributions of natural capital to sustainable economic growth, maintenance and
improvementofsocialcapitalandhumanwellͲbeingarequantifiedandintegratedintodevelopmentand
businesspractice;Through:
 Integrating the value of natural capital into national accounting and corporate planning and
reporting processes, policies, and programmes, in agreed efforts, including the appended
CommuniquéonNaturalCapitalAccounting,
 Building social capital and reducing poverty by transitioning agriculture, extractive industries,
fisheries and other natural capital uses to practices that promote sustainable employment, food
security, sustainable energy and the protection of natural capital through protected areas and
othermechanisms,
 Ecosystemrestorationmeasures,aswellasactionsthatmitigatestressesonnaturalcapital,
 Buildingtheknowledge,data,capacityandpolicynetworkstopromoteleadershipandnewmodels
inthefieldofsustainabledevelopment,andtoincreasemomentumforpositivechange,
 Effectivecommunicationandpubliceducation.

Eachofus,nomatterourstageofdevelopment,willstarttoimplementthisagreement,consistentwith
ourrespectivecapacitiesandresources;

In recognition of the many encouraging steps being taken towards sustainable development across the
Africancontinent,WeherebyencourageothernationstoendorsethisGaboroneDeclarationandagreeto
joinintheseinitiatives.

CommuniquéonNaturalCapitalAccounting
Recognizing the limitations of GDP as a measure of wellͲbeing and sustainable growth that values
environmentalandsocialaspectsofprogress;
Underscoringtheimportanceofnaturalcapitalaccountingasatoolformainstreamingnaturalcapitalinto
informedeconomicdecisionͲmaking;
RecognizingtheadoptionbytheUNStatisticalCommissionofthe2012SystemofEnvironmentalͲEconomic
Accounts(SEEA)centralframeworkastheinitialversionoftheinternationalstandardforenvironmentalͲ
economic accounts, subject to further revision, acknowledging that further improvements on
measurementarenecessaryonspecificissues;
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Noting the challenge to build national institutional capacity to implement the SEEA, including the
organizationandcollectionofdata,andtodemonstrateitsbenefitstopolicymakers;
Appreciatingthattherearemanysuccessfulexperiencesandbestpracticesonnaturalcapitalaccounting
andthatakeychallengewefaceishowtoscaleup,replicateandadaptwhatweknowworks;
Welcoming that Rio+20 offers an important opportunity for the international community to mobilize
support for the implementation of previously stated commitments to implementing natural capital
accounting.

Hereby:
Invite Governments, their respective accountancy standards bodies, and the United Nations system,
includinginternationalfinancialinstitutions,andotherinternationalorganizations,asappropriate,working
inpartnershipwithMajorGroupsandotherstakeholderstotakeactionasfollows:
1.Developinstitutionalarrangementstostrengthentheimplementationofnaturalcapitalaccounting;
2.DevelopscienceͲbasedmethodologiesonanexperimentalbasisforecosystemaccountingasa
complementtoGDPandcorporateperformance;
3. Pilot and demonstrate the economic, social and environmental aspects of scaled up and integrated
approachestonaturalcapitalaccounting.

FurtherinvitetheUnitedNationsStatisticalCommissiontoassistintheimplementationoftheSEEAandto
providesupportforthetrainingofnationalaccountants,environmentalstatisticiansandnationaltechnical
staff.

NationalRepresentativesandSignatoryCountries
HisExcellencyLt.Gen.SeretseKhamaIanKhama,PresidentoftheRepublicofBotswana
HerExcellencyEllenJohnsonSirleaf,PresidentofLiberia
HisExcellencyHifikepunyePohamba,PresidentofNamibia
HisExcellencyMohamedGharibBilal,VicePresidentofTanzania
HisExcellencyAiresAly,PrimeMinisterofMozambique
Hon.StanislasKamanzi,MinisterofNaturalResourcesofRwanda
Hon.EmmanuelIssozeNgondet,MinisterofForeignAffairs,InternationalCooperation
andFrancophonyofGabon
Hon.NjeruGithae,MinisterofFinanceofKenya
Hon.EdnaMolewa,MinisterofWaterandEnvironmentalAffairs,SouthAfrica
Hon.SherryAyittey,MinisterofEnvironment,ScienceandTechnology,Ghana

RepresentativesandSupportingInstitutions
GovernmentofNorway,Hon.HeikkiHolmås,MinisterofInternationalDevelopment
ConservationInternational,PeterSeligmann,Chairman,CEOandFounder
EmersonCollective,LaurenePowellJobs,ChairandFounder
WalͲMartStores,S.RobsonWalton,Chairman
Bill&MelindaGatesFoundation,SamDryden,Director,AgriculturalDevelopment
MacArthurFoundation,BarryLowenkron,VicePresident,InternationalPrograms
Rabobank,GerardvanEmpel,DirectorRaboDevelopmentandRIAS
ArcelorMittalMining,SureshRajapakse,VicePresident
AfricanIronOreGroupLtd.,LouisGreyling,ExecutiveDirector
ConservationSouthAfrica,SarahFrazee,CEO
EastAfricaFarmersFederation,StephenMuchiri,ChiefExecutive
EcoAgriculturePartners,SaraScherr,President
FoodandAgricultureOrganizationoftheUnitedNations,
MariaHelenaSemedo,AssistantDirectorͲGeneral
GermanDevelopmentInstitute,DirkMessner,Director
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GISTAdvisory,PavanSukhdev,FounderandChair
InternationalFundforAgriculturalDevelopment,
KevinCleaver,AssociateViceͲPresident
IsithebeTrust,LoyisoNdlovu,ExecutiveDirector
IUCN,RussellA.Mittermeier,ViceͲPresident
IUCN,AliA.Kaka,RegionalDirector
NestléS.A.,ClausConzelmann,GlobalVicePresidentofSafety,HealthandEnvironment
TanzaniaForestConservationGroup,CharlesMeshack,CEO
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme,AchimSteiner,ExecutiveDirector
WoolworthsHoldingsLtd,SimonSusman,Chairman
TheWorldBank,RachelKyte,VicePresident,SustainableDevelopment
WorldVisionEastAfrica,CharlesOwubah,RegionalVicePresident
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Annex2:ForecastedwaterdemandandresourcesbyclusterinBotswana.
ClusterNumber

Water Demand (All Water Resource (All Available for Comment
3
3
unitsm /day)
unitsm /day)
Export
3
(m /day)
1ͲKgalagadiSouth
2,740
Noregionalwater
Ͳ2,740
Tsabong currently  provided for by a
resourcesavailable
sort of small 'wellfield' Ͳ series of
spreadoutboreholes
2ͲGreaterGaborone 70,800ͲGaborone
74,400
Ͳ111,900
Assumes average inflow into both
Only
GaboroneandBokaaDam
115,500ͲRestof
Cluster
186,300ͲinTotal
3ͲJwaneng
34,00ͲJwaneng
65,000
39,000
Assumes large operational wellfield
Mine
developedatBotlhalotlau
5,700ͲRestof
Cluster
39,700
4ͲMahalapye
42,700
40,000
Ͳ2,700
Assumes full high pumping resource
fromMasamaexpansion
5ͲSeroweͲPalapye
30,100
12,800
Ͳ17,300

6ͲTswapong
Notpartofstudy
Notpartofstudy


7ͲBobirwa
Notpartofstudy
Notpartofstudy


8ͲPhikwe
40,300ͲBCLMine
53,300
8,400
LetsibogoDammainresource
4,600ͲRestof
Cluster
44,900ͲinTotal
9ͲFrancistown
46,100
221,700
175,600
Assumes Lower Shashe Dam
Completed Ͳ Lower Shashe Dam on
boundaryofCluster8and9
10ͲNorthEast
Notpartofstudy
Notpartofstudy


11ͲNata/Gweta
6,300
32,700
26,400
Assumes Mosetse Dam and Gweta
developed
12ͲCentralEast
NoLongera
NoLongeraseparate

This Cluster was amalgamated into
separateCluster
Cluster
Clusters13and8
13ͲOrapa
48,200ͲOrapa
43,000
Ͳ8,400
Assumes Letlhakane Mine closed.
Mine
FlatrateforOrapaͲdoesnotinclude
3,200ͲRestof
SalineOption
Cluster
51,400ͲinTotal
14ͲKasane
2,900
ExtensivefromChobe Uncertain and PotentiallyhugetransferfromCongo
not included in andChobe
study
15ͲMaun
15,200
22,000
6,800
Assumes new wellfields Gomoti,
Kunyerealldeveloped
16ͲNgamiland
5,900
30,000
24,100
Extensive Groundwater available
althoughnotdevelopedatall
17ͲGhanziͲKang
5,400
22,900
17,500
NcojaneBasinfullydeveloped

Source:WaterSurveys&Bergstann,2008.
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Annex3:SummaryofRiverbasinOrganisationsinSouthernAfricainwhich
Botswanaisamember.
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Annex4:Australia’sandNewZealand’sWaterEfficiencyLabellingandStandardsScheme(WELS).

TheWELSSchemeaimstoconservewatersuppliesbyreducingconsumption,promotingefficient
wateruseandwatersavingtechnologiesandensuringconsumershaveaccesstoratedandlabeled
waterefficientproducts.Theschemestargetsdomesticuseandinstitutionalbuildingsandsix
products:toilets,taps,showers,washingmachines,dishwashers,urinals.
Itoperatesprimarilythroughproductlabelingandprovisionofinformationtohouseholdsandthose
involvedinbuildingdesign,construction,andmaintenance.Inaddition,minimumwaterefficiency
standardsforproductscanbeestablished(onlytoiletsinAustralia).
Theschemehaslegalbacking(throughaspecificAct(Australia)orWEregulationsaspartoftheFair
TradingAct(NewZealand).InNewZealandwaterefficiencylabelingiscombinedwithenergy
efficiencylabeling.Theschemeisimplementedbygovernmentinstitutionswithparticipationand
financialcontributionsfromtheprivatesector.WELSidentifiesoffensesbyretailers,importersand/
orproducers,whichmayattractpenaltiesoradversepublicity(throughpublicationofthecompanies
involved).WELSrequireseffectivetestingofthewaterefficiencyofproducts.
ForBotswana,theschemewouldbeparticularlyusefulfortoiletsandurinals,butalsofor
showerheadsandwashingmachines.Demonstrationprojectshavelongshownthesignificantwater
andcostssavingsintheseareas,butopportunitieshavenotbeenusedtoͲdate.Anadapted
BotswanaWELSschemecouldbecomethevehicleforimplementation,requiringthefollowing:
9 IncorporatewaterefficiencylabelinginnewWaterActtogetherwithprovisionforminimum
waterefficiencystandardsforproducts;
9 BOBS should develop minimum water efficiency standards, initially for urinals, toilets
washingmachines,showerheadsandtapsandotherrelevanttechnologiesandappliances;
9 Develop of a water label showing water efficiency information and ranking (e.g. stars).
Whereappropriatewaterlabelingcanbecombinedwithenergylabeling;
9 TheschemeshouldbeintroducedphaseGradualintroductionasinNewZealand;
9 EncouragedevelopmentofSADCwideWELSsystem.
9 DevelopWELSwebsitetoprovideinfotoconsumers,retailers,manufacturersandimporters
9 TheschemecouldbeextendedtoneighbouringcountriessuchasNamibia,SouthAfricaand
ZimbabweandultimatelybecomeSADCwide.


Referencesandsources:

Guest,C(2010).Independentreviewofthewaterefficiencylabellingandstandardsscheme(WELS).
AustralianWELSwebsite:www.waterrating.gov.au
NewZelandWELSwebsite:www.mfe.gov.nz.
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Development of water
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efficiency
guidelines

Water
accounting
capability development
atDWA

SA1.3
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SA1.5



DWA

DWA & Wateraccounts
WRB

DWA & Check
WRB
agreements
withsectors

Resp.
Datasource
institutio
n
in WRB & Check against
DWA
policyandAct
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DWA
organisation
structure
And
regular
water account
upͲdates
Carry out of sectoral Assessment per No
sector To be agreed upon; DWA & WUC, private
IWRM assessment and sector
studies
sectoral
studies WRB
sector,WRB
aneconomiccostbenefit determined
available
should
support
analysis.
Baseline
per
greater water use
sectorset
efficiencybysectors

Notargets

Prioritisation in Prioritisation
draft
Water PolicyandAct
Policy; not in
Act

Targetvalue

Conservation & use
targets
for
irrigation, mining,
constructionetc.
Guidelines
No guidelines; Increased overall
being
Value
water use efficiency
3
3
monitored
added/m 
(Valueadded/m )

available from
WaterAccounts
DWA full staff No dedicated To be agreed upon:
capacity
staffatpresent at least 2 staff
trained members
who can update the
accounts

Demand
prioritisation
incorporated in
Water Policy &
Act
Sectoral water use and Agrees sectoral
conservation
target targets
setting.

SA1.2

Establishment
of
prioritisation of demand
categories in the Water
Policy.

SA1.1

Indicators

Activity

Act#

Baselinevalue
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Increasing the reuse and
recycling of treated wastewater
and improvement of TWW
outflowquality.

SA2.1

Baseline
value





%ofTWWreͲused 2001:
10%
&recycled
NMPWWS
% of outflow of
acceptablequality

Indicators

Targetvalue
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DWA



WUC



WUC,
BOBS,
WRB

Resp.
Data
institution source
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96% by 2030; need WUC
to
agree
on
intermediate
targets
All outflow to meet
qualitystandards
SA2.2 Carry out a feasibility study of Feasibility study No baseline Based on the 
small scale trade in TWW in completed
information
findings of the
terms of reͲuse and poverty Recommendations available
study
eradication.
made
and
implemented
SA2.3 Implementation of the WUC %ofwaterlosses
22%
at 15% nationally; 1 % WUC,WRB
waterlossreductionandIWRMͲ % of WUC’s present
reduction p.a. from
WDMStrategy.
IWRMͲWDM plan
22%.
activities
IWRMͲWEplanfully
implemented
implemented

No WELS at % of buildings with DWA
&
SA2.4 Development
and WELS
dualflushsystem
WRB
implementationoftheBotswana implemented and themoment
% of buildings with
WaterEfficiencyLabelSystem
monitored
AFU
Annual progress
reports
SA2.5 Establish and maintain a Registry
No
AcomputerisedIMS DWA
&
functional computerised water established
computerised and
registry WRB
rightsregistry.
Registryaccessible registry
establishedatDWA


DWMPC,
SA2.6 Strategic
environmental SEAs conducted 
DEA&WUC
assessment of water efficient andavailable
technologies for wastewater
conveyance
and
sewer
infrastructure.
SA2.7 Negotiate IWRM & WDM Sectoral
No
#
of
sectoral DWA, WUC
covenantswithmajorwateruser agreements
in agreementsin agreement
&WRB
sectors and major water users. place,
place
# of agreements
Priority
sectors:
mining, implemented and
with large water
irrigation,
construction, monitored
users
government and industry.
Priority individual users based
on water consumption (e.g. KBL
andBMC).
SA2.8 Expansionofconventionalwater Increased
safe Only known Mostly
DWA
storage
infrastructure yields of surface for
large development
&
development:
waterstorage
dams; small rehabilitation
of
dams
not smalldams
monitored
SA2.9 Expansion of nonͲconventional Increased
safe No base line Tobeagreedupon
DWA
&
water sources: desalination; yields of nonͲ data: to be
WRB
rainwater harvesting; storm conventional
collected
waterharvesting.
waterstorage
SA2.10 Development of storm water Strategy,


DWA
&
strategy,
guidelines
and guidelines
and
WRB
regulations for storm water regulations
management and storage for all implemented
planningareas.

Activity
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Act.#
















SA3.5

SA3.4



IntegrationofIWRM&WDM % of households
inlanduseplanning.
with access to
water
in
settlements and at
lands
% of businesses
settlednearwater
Development of IWRM & Guidelines
and
WDM
guidelines
and standards
standards.
developed,
available
and
implemented
Integration of IWRM in % of persons with
povertyeradicationefforts.
access to piped

water

% of water costs of
monthlyincome

SA3.3



Unknown

No
guidelines
and
standards



To be agreed. DWA, MFDP 
All short term &NSO
activities to be
included
in
NDP10
implementation
or  NDP11
preparation

DWA&MLH


MDG & Vision DWA
2016

Target to be
set;
water
should not be
more than 5%
of
monthly
income.
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Pop.
Census;
MDG
status
reports;
core
welfare
indicators

Standards to be DWA & GWP 
determined
Botswana



Plan
activities Few
included in MTR projects
andNDP11
already
plannedͲ
onͲgoing

SA3.2

DWA & GWPͲ
Botswana



Annual monitoring 
reports

Data
source

IWRM&WDMmonitoringof
implementationoftheWater
SectorReforms.
Incorporation of IWRM and
WDM into MidͲTerm Review
andfullintegrationinNDP11
preparationprocess.

Resp.
institution

SA3.1

Targetvalue

Volume1

Indicators

Baseline
value

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

Act.# Activity








Conclude, implement and NoofTEAs
monitor
Trade
Effluent
Agreements for all major
discharges into the sewerage
system.

SA4.7







SA5.2

SA5.1

Indicators



Toset
Number

instruments





of

Approvedby2013/4?

Approvedby2012/13

Targetvalue

WRB
DWA









& 

DWAͲ
MMEWR
MMEWR
&MLG
DWA

MMEWRͲ
DWA

Resp.
Data
institution source

Volume1

Tobeagreed
upon

Agreedrelevant
catchmentarea
management
approach

Targetvalue

WRB
DWA
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& MoA,
DWA

Resp.
Data
institution source
WRB &
DWA

All centres have plans DWA & 
byyear20XX
DWMPC
%ofplanscomparedto
allmajorcentres
Uncertain; at Tobeagreedupon
DWMPC

least 1 in
place.

Plans completed 
andimplemented
Annualreports

IWRM and WDM 
compulsory
criteriaofEIA/SEA
procedures

Instruments
in No
placeandutilised instruments
available

Baseline
value
Organiseaforumtoreview CAMapproach
No
catchmentareawater
identifiedand
catchment
managementapproaches
recommendations area
andidentifythebestone
implemented
approachin
forBotswana
place
Reviewdifferent
Unknown
Performanceof
decentralisedwater
decentralised
institutions
institutions
Act.# Activity





SA4.6

SA4.5

SA4.4

SA4.3

SA4.2

Finalisation, adoption and
implementation of the Water
Policy.
Development and approval of
arevisedWaterAct
Completion of the water
sectorreformsprocess.
Design
economic
and
legislative instruments to
stimulate the use of nonͲ
potable water and TWW in
irrigationandmining.
Full integration of IWRM and
WDM in the development
planning
cycle,
EIA/SEA
procedures,
environmental
health
and
disaster
management.
Develop WWS Management
Plansformajorcentres

SA4.1

Baseline
value

Water
policy 
implemented and
reportedon
Act is revised and 
gazetted
Completionreport 

Activity

Indicators

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

Act#
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Volume1



Annex6:AlistofAnnexesinVolume2oftheBotswanaIWRMͲWEPlan.

Appendix 1: Summary of IWRM-WE Plan consultations
Appendix B: Summary of selected SADC water policy documents
Appendix C: Review of Shared River Basins in SADC
Appendix D: Review of international IWRM-WE Plans
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